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DIRECTORS.

l"IS. OWLAND, President.

wjîîaS"""TT, VcePres. St. Catharines,
oert 5maY. Hou. Alex. Morris.

rT.Jaffray Hugh RYan.
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Board of Directors.
ANTIREw ALLAN. Prosident.

RoBT. ANDERSON. Vice-President.
7M suiq. .Joehn Duncan, Fsq.,
.Torllin lldsnE H. Mont. Allan, Eeq.
John Cassls. Esa., J. P. Dawes, Esq.

T. H. Diinn, Esq.
<ICIFic. ,E cuv, GCenra] Manager.
JOHN GASIJT. Brandli Su 1 erintendent.
aiR.,NCFS IN ONTARIO AND QUNý'BlfO.

Bîelleville, Kinîgston, QueherO,
Brlin, Londlon, Eenfrew,
lira,,pton, Montresi, Sherlîronise, Q
Chasthuam, Mitcll, Strat!ord,
G lIt, N aya'uee. St.J.ohns, Q.
Gananoque, ('ttaws.. St. Thorn as,
Iaîniiltu, Owen Sound, Toronto,
Ingersel. Perth, Wali.ePrtoiî,
Kînearulîne, Prescott, Windsor.

1111AN15011 INJEMANITOBA.
Wtunlipeg. Biandon.

A qeiict, in New York, .- - 60 Illi lSt.

The poition o! this Rank os te the
amnounit of Paiup lnCapiits] and Surplus te
the secondl in the Dominion.

A generai hbanking business is transacteul.
Interest is allowei at ecrrent rates uponi

deposirs lu the Savtnt's Bnie Ileartnient.
where sures of one dollar and upwards are

Doposit receipte are aise issued bearing
intereet at current rates.

TORONTO BRANCH :13 WELLINCTON ST. W.
D. MLLER., E. F. HurE

Manager. Asst. Man ager.

(2UEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 181.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
Rouirsi t Directors.

R. H. SMITPH, ESQ., Pre8irfeizt.
WM. WITHTALL, ESQ., Vice-President.

SiR N. F. iBELLE.AU, K.C.M.G.
JNo. Yo'nEa.li.R.R'F WE.

SAMUCEL J. SnAw, EsQ., FRiANK Boss, Esq.

firsas Orner, Quebec.
JAMES SrrEvEuSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,

Ca.qhier. Inspecter.
Brancuhens

Montreal, Thomas McDougali, Manager;
TPoronto, W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. Neel, Manager; TPlree Rivera, T.C0.Coffin
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager'
Thorold, 1. B. Crombis, Manager.

Collections made in aIl parts ni the coun-
try on tavourable ternis and promptly re-
nitteîi for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Cashier

THE ALLIANCE

OHB & INilsTM[NT Co1YI
0F ONTARIO (Limited).

Incorpora led Feur uo ry 27th, 1890.
-0 o-

CAPI«lAL - - $1,000O0
SUBSCRIBED, - 500,000

CENERAL OFFICES:
27 AND 291 WELLINGTON STREET HAST,

TORONTO.
Presiuf n!: W. SrONE:.

Vtce.Presiuieiî f:
JAS. S5VIFT, T. K. HOLMEIi, M.]).,

Kingston. Chathaîîî.

Casalier: HAnîer VIGONN

Slicitf'is: MCPIuEýRSoN, CL.ARK & JARVIS,
TPoronto.

Thle Compiiany issue Bonds guaranteed te
the fare value.~Theso Ronds are for amounts from $100,
anud eauî le bouglit for any number of yeurs
froni fiye upwardsý

'Plise Bonds8 are pauyable by instuiments,
and the invester ebtains guaranteed com.
pound intereet at the rate o! four per cent.
per amumn, and are especîaily protected
by a sinking fund tnvestod in first clasroui
ostate imortgages.

Thlis Comîpany is empewerod by its Char-
ter te act as Administrater, Receivers,
Truste os,A ssignees Liqui (a tors and Agen ta,
under appointment hy the Court or indi-
vîduals. Huving special facilities for the
winding np o! estates, the Assignes brancla
of its business is solicited.

Beng a responsthle inancial Company,
creuiters eau depiend on prompt settie
monts and qîick winding np of any estatos
they may eniroît to the Company.

The Aallinc Bond & Illyestmnlt Co.
0F ONTARIO, LTD.,

Assignees, Administrators and inancial
Agents.

27 & 29 WELLINCTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

palsi. At home or toera
AGENT ~vol. Team furnished fus,6e.

P. 0O VICRE, Augusta, Maine.

S OUTHERN

S TEAMSHIP LIN ES

SUNNY OLIMES.
For full information, tickets, etc., aplY to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S
Generai Sleanship Ageneîi,

72 VONGE ST.,. rORONTO.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERIGA.

HEAD OFFICE - ]WONTREAI.

Olaimspaid, oser 15,000. The most popu.
lar Company in Canada.

Redland & Jones.,Con. Agents.
'PELEPHONE. OFFICE, - l6

MR. MEDLAND, - 3092
MR. JONES, - - 1610

.Agnsn a verl/ Ciyand lowss in the
fOnminion.

THEE

foronto PaperMf'g.Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT

CA4PITAL, - - #250,000
Manuatreet he f ollowlni gradeBol1

papar:

Engine Sized Su perfine Papers
WHITE AND TINTED1 BOOK PÂPER

àlaohiine Plished and Super-Oa]endered
Biue and Cream Laid and Wove Fools

oaps, Posts, etc. Account Book Papeo
Envel ope and Lithographie Papers, Col-

ored Cover Papers, super-flished.
Apoiy at tue Mili for samples and prioos

Special sizes made to order.

fi MILTON McCAIITHY, .CA.,

Artist o! the Coi. Williams and ltyerson
monuments. Ladies' and Chidrens Por-traits. Studio, 12 Lombard Street, Toronto.

L GTFIALL ADNAD,

SOLICITORS, & AIIORNEYS-AJ-LAW.
Chaantcra: No. 1, 3rd Fil, City~ and Di s-

trict Saviiig' Bantk Building,

180 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL.
TELEpHONE No. 2382.

W. D. Lightha]l, M.A,B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdonald, LL.B

C. N. 8SIIANLY,
.REAL ENTATE BU01KER

Loans negotiated and lusurance effected.
BOOM 6, YORK CHAMBERIS,

9l TORONTO ST.

HIGHI CLASS RESIDENCES

ABE A SPFCIALTY WITH

A. H. GILBERT & 00.,
Real Estate and Financial Brokers,

12 AV LAI DE ST t',ST, TORONTO.

J. F. RUTTAN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM.

Post Office address PORT ARTH-UR,
canada.

ONTARIO
BUREAU OF CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION,

LABORATORIES:

57 ANI 59 COLBORNE STREET.

Commercial products avalyzed. Ores as-sayod, Researchos undertaken. Malt, Worts.
Boers, etc., analyzed for brewers.

Manufactutrers suppiied with Processes,
and unsatistuctory Processes perfected.

The best equippod Laborutories in the
Doini >on.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Girls' Sdi slor Resjdest ,and Day Puoil,

MISS LAY, - - - - PRINCIPAL.

(Soccessorto Miss HAIGHT.)
The course nI sudy is arrsnged wîîlî reference

te Umiverwiey latr1u laton, and special
advantages are given i lu maie, Art, and the
1?odern lîftnguaveh.

The nexi terni commences in Feruray.

$3.00 per Annum..
Single Copies, 10 cents

FIRE INSURANCE CANADA

____ BRAN CII

INSURANCE 00. 1T

tir llartiossil, q<euh. ST. JAMES

EsrAiuLisHEI, 1854. STRIEET,

CASH CAPITAL, $9,000,000 MONTREAL.

liER AID E. HART, - General Manager'

A share of vour Fire iîsurauce is sol iciteti
fer this roliahie sud weisthy conpaîiv, re.
uowned for its piromipt uand liberal sttie-
ment o! cla.tîîuS.

Agents througliout the Dominion.
Ses that yoîî get a Phoenix o!fiHartford

Poiicy.
(InIIEF AOFJSTs Aid. loustadl, 'Poroute;

lion. .1B. Daly, Halifaix ;P. .J. G. isuowl-
ton, St. John, N.B.; F. H. Beer, Charlotte-
town.

CITY 0F LOND)ON

FIRE INSUItANCE CO.
OF LONDON, ENG.

Caps! ai ........... 10,000,000u
Vepositcd witl) Govi-niitcnti a

0ftawa ..................... e$135,000)

OFFICES:-
4 Wellington St. West, - Telophone 228.

Fire insuranco e!every descrip)tion effeet-
od. AITl buses proinptly adjusted ansd paid
at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
ileeldence Telephone, 197ri.

GEO. H. HlGINBOTHAM, Toronto Agent.

ESTABLISHEFD AD. 1809.

NORTHI BRITISHlAND ME1RCANTILE
INI4URANCE &CblII'ANV.

PirePremium 8 (184)>............. $7,000,006
Pire Assoss(1884).. .................. 13,000,000
Taises! menfs in Canada............ 982,617
TotalIiiSSSfRtd FiLldR (Pire & L ife) 3,600,000

l'oront.s Bramnch-tDt Wil cinton St -E

R. N. GOOCH,
Hi.W. EVANS, JAgents,'Portinto.

F. H. GOOC H,1

TOLmEPEONE53.-Office.428 Roident eluit
R. N. lioocb, 1081; Mr. Evans 3034; MI. I
H. Gooch, 3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
OF THE

Dominion Sale Depasit Ca'l.
Bank of Commert3e Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Araenawe ths fs nd mss! cuuiitp]efin the Do
minion, whsro you ceîîu ites! sisrely keeï.
saje valuable papril r vauahies o! any
kind.

Moderato charges. Inspection invtted

WIVI KLR l1Un sg

ROBERTSON'S
Natural and Scientific Method Combined

of Learning Languages.
At coioquiai und litersry kiiuwleulgeofo

Frenchi, Grmian, Italien and Latin tauglit
without maemorizing cules. Speciai atten.
tien givon te Coilege and Higli Sciioei stu-
dents. Rtecoimmendatiens truini soîneofo
the ioading educators in Canadla. Pieuse
apply at Association Hall o! tbo Sscretary,
er of Mr, Robertson'at 270 Jarvts Stroet,
for i estinioniais.

FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

Yen cao by ton weeks' study, master
either o! theae languages sufliciently for
every-day and business conversation, liy
Dr. Riin. S. RoSîui.uTsALS Celohrat0dME ISTERSCHAF'P SYSTEM. Ternis $3~
for books o! oach ianguuge, witli priviitge
ef answors te ail questions, and correction
of exorcises. Sampie copy, Part I., 23ca
Liberai terras te touchers
MEISTEiISC9AFT CO., 299 WASHINGTON

lIRt T, IBOSTON.

M . WELLS, Bi m

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATE5T METFIOD.

Torms, uppiy 98 GOULD ST. TORONTO.

F RENCH AND ERM AN

1?RAULEIN GANSERt
- AND

MADEMIYOSELLE SaiROis

Addross orenquire ut

lIOOIiM.M, ONGE STREET ARCADE
East End Elovator,

"1It is the safest and fair-
est Policy I have ever seen,"
waLs the remark madle li a lîroinieut
relireseutative of one of tlie largest and
best Amiericn Lite Insurance Comnpuiies

îvhen h li hd carefiully exauîined the
ordinary Life Policy of The
Teniperance and General Life
Assurance Company.

This is the nulv policv offroli b the
Ca nadian Publite that clin n eitlu or lapse
nec "Eplire, as tn itq pn iiiup vs lie. tii]
desth (inuRnes, aftor tlree annusi Iioîuiini
have been ps id on it.

HEAD OFFICE :-22 te 28 King St. West,
TORON~TO.

la. éd iI 1tIII.LA Nob, llnR

elÈ- Rethagents wniiîtel.

.o,.orpomed tOI. C. W'. ALLÂk
TORON iO1 0 ~ iai

VEAU
tot, 40 IIIIVI'lNI

S.5ND OR

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR,
For Season i890.91. Mauillifit, 10 any adul et

Apiply 10

EDWARD FISHE R Moîî,ai l)r,c,
Cerner Volige Street and Wilton Aiee or 10011

Incorîîorated - -- - 181)

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LiITFD)

GEOR1GE GOODERIHAMJ SQ., RtSIni NI
Ie Affiliation iinSu Toront, University.

Musical Education in ail Bran-whes.
For Prospectus iaîuily te

F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Dirbetor
12 and 14 lEMBRüKE Si.

t-ýi Applications for West Enul îratueli iii y
boînadle ltelrs. Hewsen 812 lrunswicli Av e.

-THE -

SchoaI of laquages
CANA 1)A Li1 Ut 3u11. 1)1 N G

FRENCH

GERMAN

SPANISH

NATIVE TEACIIERS
Trial Lessois Free.

TIIE

Calladian Gellera1 Trulsts Co.
Will, atthe noxt Session of the Legis-
lature of Ontario, apply tor an Act
autliorizing it to undortake within the
Province the offices of Executir uand
Adminiatrator anîd Trusts generally.

A. T. DRUJMMOND,
SOLIîCIT'OuRFORS APPs.îtAiT.

.lonlî'-el, Nori. 29 18.90.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

E PP S'S
(BREAKFAST)

0O00A
NEEns ONLY BOILING W,&TEIt OR IIIILI,

TORONTO, PRIDA Y, JANUA4RY 2nd, 1891.
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A <ougla, toM, or More Throat requ ires
immedliate attention, as negtect oftentimes results la
srae incurable Lung Disease. BRawNz's BRONCHIAL
TaociiEs are a simple remnedy, containing nothing in-
jurions, and will give immediate relief. 22c. a box.

THE CANADIAN

Of[ICI & SUR [OO FRNITUJIff 10,
PRESTON, + + . ONT.

SUICESSORS5 TO W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.,

Manufacturera of Otbice, Scisool, Cisurcis aud Lodge
Furniture.

TORsONTO SEND FOR

REPRE5ENTATIVE: CATALOGUE

CE. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

]BOUNT) VOL[ýUMES
-OF-

THE WEEK FOR 1890
PRICE 84.00.

A ddre8st, - THE WEEE, TORONTO.

TO READERS OF THE FRENCH LANGUAGE
L A R\EVUE FI,'A N ,A saha soine monthly magazine of belles lettres, science, and art. It

is chiefly ccleccic. reprinling the choicest selections from modern French ierature-from the

great Parisian Reviews, and hrotu the works of the leading litterateurs of modemnFiance. It contains

original articles as, studies of French literature and its authors, discussions on tihe sîudy and teachinig

of Frcnch and otîter mrodern languages, a Revue Parisienne, a Revue Bibliograpique, Chroniyies, and

a Boite aux Leitres for the accommodation of aIl.
'Fhi fiction and plays printed are of the purest as well as the best, and the wholc character of the

magazine is of the highest such as tm ikes it perfect reading for al. It je adapted for reading in

circles, classes, schools and semîinaries, as well as in private. In appearance it je one of the hand-

somest magazines publishcd.

Scauei'ptiol t$4.00 a yen.. Mingle neeubers 35 cenh.à

SOME PRESS COMMENTS.
This iiew magazine gives the best Froncis liter- giving qualities are likelv to attract literary atteti-

ature.-Battinoye A trericati. tiou.-Iidepes<teut (NoxV York).

It is beautifully printed, and its contents are LA REVUEý FRANÇAISE Will flnd a readv welcome

varied and interesting, andi of a higli order of liter. ont only lu sehools, but among ail readere ofthCie

ary merit.-Ilcstoiu E"enfug0Gaz ette. Frenchi language who wisb to keep in touch with
modemn French literature of thse best kind.-Boston

LA REVUE FuÂs,,iFase, may be classed at once as Journal.
indispensable tu su rrrders of Fronch who have not Thse articles r,,produc.id are from thsebest Francli
thse comrnand of an extendcd lot of matgazines and periodicals8, and forta a Splendid collection ta belli
critical irriodical revie3ws.-Bostob Beacon. long those wbo are learning ta resd, Write and talk

A new periottical whosée usefuiness and pleasure- Froeb.-San Francisco Cuit.

Thrêe specivien copies uilis sent to any a(dmess ot receipt f 60 cents.

C N.W. TEL, CO. LA REVUE FRANCAISE,
speelal lMekqnsnger

Depast nient.

MESSERGERS FURNISHEU
INSTANTLY.

C INotes dellvemet "l-,"
Parcels carried toaway
part of thse City

Speclal rates quoted
for DAlvey of Ni:Hti

- ~ lare, itandbills, Inv;

etc., apply General
Mfie. or

Bank of Commerce Buildings, Jordan Street
'I'BErIIFâONEt. No. 2844.

For Catalogue, etc., address

WMBELL & CO., . GUELPH, ONT.

- - 3 EAST 141H STREET, NEW YORK.

THOUSANOS 0F BOULESIveCURE FITS iCIVEN AWAY YEARLY. adt:

1 CU E FI SI ben 1 say Cure 1 do flot meau

haethem retuma agae.i.IM E AN A RA DI1CA LC0U R É I have made the disease of Fit"'
EpIl.psy or Falling Slcicnose a lie-long study. 1 warrant my.remedy te Cu.re the
worst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for not n0W receivisg a cure. Send at
once for e treatise and a Fro0 Bottie of rny Infallible Remedy. Give Exp essan
Post Office. It costs yen nothing for a trial, and it wll cure yon. Address :-II. 0. ROOT,
M.C., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

Ju dlges iioizy
ilorsrfrds Acd hskt

A preparation of pliosphorlc
lucid andI the phosphates required
ior perfect digestion. It pro-
inotes digestion withonit ilajul'y,
and thereby relieves those dis,
ùases arisinov froîn a disoidered
stornach.

Dr. E. J. WIr.LI aM'SON, St. Louis, N1o-, S&Y'
'½Jarked beneficial itesuits in imperfeci digest1'5'

Dr. W. W. SCOFIELa, Dalton, Mass., say5
"It pronsotes digestion and overconres acid t"$ý

te Descriptive pamphlets free.

Rumford Chemical Work5'
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

fleware ut smb»tittatcs eand EmiIssBIOul,, 1

CAUTION-lie sure thse word- Horsford. 1 16
w'intetion thse label. Ail otisers are spurious.

t

s 1dsbulk.

JOHN LABATT'S
AND--

'TOTTe
Jîeing entiroîy fiee rom(
adltt)r, tien o n ,Icylind 1
are CUIiiMICALLY PUEEtL

THEY REFRESH, STIMULATE AND NOVO'S
OR STRENGTHEN. 5

UNDOUBTEDLY THE13

SOLE AGENTS,

AA
T

TO1t0~'
0  

ilol

Lt

rpHE CANAIDIAN GAZlETTEX. LABATT'S NEW BRAND,
EVERY THUI<SDAY.

A WEFKLY JOURNAl. OF INFORMATION ANI) COMMENT UPON

MATTERS 0F USE ANI) INTEREST 'LO THOSE CONCE1RNEr)

IN CANADA, CANAI)IAN EMIGRATION ANI) CANAI)IAN
INVESTMENTS.

Edii e~d by / TIIOJtA S SINNI-ZýER,
Ccsrpjfrr andi Editor of "Tite Stc-k E.a'hange Yeur' Book," "'Thte Directerp cf Dbrectcrs',''" The

Londau Banks, etc.

SUBSCRIPTION, 18s. PER ÂNNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND:

1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. CG
Oit MESSIIS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTRE AL.

13 C> C> Mn M
Sent by mail on reccipt of the followirig prices:

CROSS S5TITCH 1,MBlItOIDEFRY. Choice deigas, alphabets, fiowerd, figures, birds, aiiiinals.$0 25

IJAIINEI LACE PATTERNS ........................................ ............. O0 52
NEE])LEXVI)lK. A inannal af stitches in eînbroidery and drrswn work. By Jennie âmne.

200 ilustrations ......... ... ..... ........................ ......................... 0 "-Io

KFNiNGTrON E M B1l)11) l Y and Colour ai Flowers. Ex plicit in form ation f or th e varion s

stitclîes, andu descriptions; of seventy fiowers, telling how each should be worked, what

materials tsnd whtt colours ta use for the leaves, stemas, petals, stamens, etc., of each fiowem

îsofsely illrstrated ........................... .............. ... ................... 0 et
AIZTI5TJf.C EMTBIkO1)IIY. By Eila R. Church. 128 pages ; profuselyillustrated............25
H()W TO CROCHET. Explicit and easily understood directions. Illustrated..... ......... O0 15

FINE ChIOCHET W ORK ....................... ... ...... «..... ........................ 0 I1

HAIRPIN CROCIIFT ...... ..................................................... .... 0 2-1)
HOW TO KNIT ANI) WHIAT l'O KNIT ........................... ................... O 20

KNITTING ANI) CROCHET. By Jennie Jirne. 200 illustrations. Knitting, macrame and
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ScOiflibt ions,' and leters on reatters perlainiriç to the edi-

lopina 'lepa rtnêflf shorut be aùdrîessed ftote Editor, and nef to anym
oth, rin ioho ciay bc supposcd ta bec nnecced sith thte paper.

fpthis number of THF WEEK is inthe hands of
"flst of its readers, eighteer hundred and ninety
l be d and eighteen hundred and ninety-one will

have el, red uiion its course. What lias the Old Year40h O eacb one of us, to Our country, to the nations,
IvIlization, to humanity i Wbat will the New Year

Tig1 he reader need flot brace bimself for a homily.

(j ht ieflt exactly in our line, yet he must be singu]arly
e8titute Or thoughtfulness to wbom the closing liours of a

Yarî y ce are flot, in a greater or less degree, hours of

e0r i 10r of introspection, and of-if we may coin a
Wod11MOMlentary use-prospection. Hie would be a

14tInel idee wh cold et owntheanswer to the

thea~ above.named questions for any single individual,
Wek othing of a nation or a world. Day by day,

%Uh week, month by montb, the answer will be
rl .4 ut.j What the closing year bas hrought to us

v4albeach can answer for himself, and for bimself
To Ctanada it bas brought moderate prosperity in
Ilidutrial pursuits; a time of trial, sucb as tests tbe

CStlf t!Wlec a young people is made, in the partial
et ', trough a purblind selfishness, of the markets of

Do .0erul next-door neighbour against ber ; and a new
ý the discovery which bids fair to give to ber, ini

MurQtique mines of nickel and other valuable ores, a

9e of lexhaustible wealtb in tbe near future. ro

also b8180 rought the disgrace of a series of atro-
0m e, 18~ Unexampled in ber previous history, and, let

c t "t lielv o beparalleled for a decade at least.
llyg ,,ulted tates the year bas brougbt the downfall of
4alY i'n the Mormon Cburch, the overtbrow of the

O~tL ttery, the threatened Indian outbreak, and the
o! i ae t bte most barbarous tariff legisiation in the

be World. By the Mother Country it will be remem-

Sm~.the year in whicb Parnell, in selfisb and wolfisb
:hi tat 0 '%c'used witb bis own heel the Home Rule power

hi e81 created and fostered into a lusty if e. To the
a h. EUrOpe, notwitbstanding the ever.growing bur-

k% rtheir terrible armaments are placing upon the

Qeth 11uglarly submissive peoples, the dying year
tihrt Peaceprospects bappily, tbough undeservedly,
httari those left by any previouf3 year for some time
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past. To civilization eighteen bundred and ninety bas

brought whatever of good is involved in the opening up of
Africa by tbe Stanley and other expeditions ; the partition

of a part of its territories between Great Britain and Ger-
many; the settiement of the difficulty between the former
and Portugal; the Pan-American CongreEs, witb its arbitra-

tion arrangements, and so fortb. Tbis, of course, is no bisto-

rical summary, but a mere unstudied allusion to some of the
events of tbe year, most readily recalled at tbe moment,
wbicb seem likely to be more or less permanent in their

effects and tendencies. On the hopes resting on sucb
scientific discoveries as that of Dr. Kocb we have not space
to toucb, but we must not pass by the great pbilanthropic
scbeme wbich is just now attracting so mucb attention in
England, and wbicb, whatever inherent defects or personal

shortcomings may stop or mar for the moment its develop-
ment and effectiveness, we feel justified in bailing as tbe
genesis of tbe largest, most comprehensive and most prac-
tical and promising idea. for the uplifting Of the submerged
masses whicb bas yet been co.nceived. Tbis idea is too
grand to be let die. It is bound sometime and soon to
be a boon to humanity. On tbe wbole, then, tbe departing
year bas been one of tbe best the world has yet seen.
May its successor far surpass it in its record of noble
acbievements.

W HATEVER the immnediate result of their efforts,

Y!Senator Allan and tbose gentlemen who have aided

him in bis attempt to bring about an exchange of other
city property for that belonging to the University on

Bloor Street, bave deserved well of tbe city, and sbould
bave the warm tbanks of every citizen. Senator Allan's
letter in the city papers presents the case in favour of the
proposed exchange se fairly, and at tbe same tulle se
cogently, tbat it must be bard te resist the conviction that
the scheme recommended is the very best that can be
devised. The question of values, present and prospective,
is, however, one which sbould be gone into carefully by
the most competeni. authorities before a final decision is
made. The city should certainly desire to deal fairly, not

to say liberally, with the University. On the other hand,
those representing the University, and alI wbo are con-
nected with it being citizens of Toronto, should be, and,
we do not doubt, are equally interested with otbers of the
most intelligent classes in desiring that the best interest
of the city ball be safe-guarded. One thing, at least,
should be considered settled and unalterable, viz., tbat the

property in question must ho kept open at any cost.
Timat resolve would, we venture to say, cornmend itself to
a very large msjority of ail intelligent ratepayers. Any

Council, or other civic authority, that should permit those
grounds to be sold for residential or business purposes,
would grossly betray its trust and incur the reprobation of
tbe coming, if not o! tbe present, generation. It is,

indeed, bard to believe that the University autborities,
themselves, can bave any serious intention to so dispose of
it. Should it prove otherwise, tbe city should prevent
such a calamity, even were it necessary to buy every lot
as soon as put upon tbe market. We confess that we are
astonished to learn tbat tbe University autborities are
willing to part with it permanently for any consideration,
and it is almost inconceivable that they could tbink of
partîng with it, save under sucb conditions as would
guarantee its preservation as a parke. In that shape it
would bu about as useful to the University in tbe city's
possession as in its own, wbile expenses of landscape
gardening and caretaking would be saved. One of tbe
first cares o! tbe new City Council should be either to
make the transfer proposed by Senator Allan and bis
friends, or substitute a better scbeme without delay.
This breathing-space is indispensable to the bealtb and
comfort of the citizens, and will become more manifestly
so witb every passing year.

T ORONTO is to be congratulated on the opportunity
about to be afforded it of reforming its municipal

system. The scbeme adopted by tbe Council at its meeting
on Friday last for submission to the electors may not be
the best possible, but it can bardly fail to prove a marked
improvement upon that wbicb bas been tried and found se
$(riously wanting tbese last few years. The principal

$800 per Annum.
single copies 10 Cente.

changes, if the new scheme be adopted, will be the abolition
o! the present ward system and the substitution for it of
six oblong sections, made by lines of division running froin
the Bay northward to the city limits ; the red uction o! the
number o! aldermen to twenty.four, four for each district,

to be elected for a terme of two years in such order that
two vacancies shaîl occur auînually ine each section ; the
division of the business of the city in future between four
standing committees of the Council, each comnnittee hein-
composed of six inembers, whose chairman shall be
annually appointed by the Mayor, the Mayor and chair-

men constituting a Board o! Control, or Executive Com-
mittee; and the payment o! ail for services rendered, the

Mayor to receive the same salary as at present ($4,000),
eacb chairman of committees $2,000, and each alderman
an indemnity of $500. It would be easy to criticize
certain features of this scîseme, especially the very lairge

powers entrusted to the Mayor, in permitting hinu to
nominate the chairmen o! committees, tbus chooging

bis own Cabinet. But the reduction of the number of

wards, and the appointment o! responsible and paid beads

of Departments, with neceE!sary powers, are changes so

clearly in tbe rigbt direction that we can scarcely doubt
that an overwhelming majority of the citizens will vote

IlYea." The proposed Reform Bill is substantially that

introduced by Councillor McDougall, to whom is diie thue

bonour of having devised tbe nuost feasible and proînising

scheme yet brouglut forward.

T EMinister of Education for Ontario took occasion,
ia recent address ine connection withth Medical

Dapartment of the Provincial University, to defend the

expenditure o! public nîoney for purposes o! medîcal edu-

cation, by pointing out tluat some of tbe most important

dîscoveries inî modern medical science have been made in

institutions coîîuîected with the State. Tbe argument is

worthless for several reasons. In the firat place, in order

to estimate its value we should require to know the relative

number of great scientific institutions of the kind referred

to wbich are supported by the State, as compared with the

number supported on the voluntar'y principle. If it should

appear that nearly or quite all the great Englisb anud
European medical colleges and laboratories are couînected
with State Universities there is mauifestly ne basis for

comparison. The argument is merely equivalent te saying

that these discoveries are generally made in cousuection
witb such institutions as really exist, and not in conluection

with such as are non-existent. Nor does the fact that

nuost o! the great existing institutions on the other side of

the Atlantic are aided or supported by the State prove

anything with regard to the possibility or otherwise of the

existence of equally efficient institutions on voluatary

foundations, since it is obvions that se long as the Govern-

ment Undertakes to do any specific work, whether belong.

ing te its proper sphere or not, there is littie inducement

for private individuals or societies to undertake that work.

The Minister complained that objections were being made
to the recent action of the Government to wbich he belongs

ine restoring a Medical Faculty to the University of Toron te.

Havingr referred to the objectors it would bave been but

fair had he gone on to meet and answer their objections.
Tbis he scarcely attempted te do. The objectionus taken te

the action of the Governinent in this matter are, if we

understand them, of two kinds-general and specific. On

general principles, a considerable class of objectors dlaim
that a Government steps beyond its proper spbere and mis-

appropriates the !unds which belong te ail its citizens,

wben it undertakes to provide for the education o! those

preparing for any one lucrative profession. The very fact
that the profession is lucrative affords, it is forcibly urged,

a sufficient guarantee that adequate provision will be made,
for furnishing the training necessary to enter it. If it be

said that the medical profession is peculiar, ine that the

bealtb and lives o! citizens are involved in its practice, and
that the Government is bound to protect these by guard.
ing the entrance to the profession against incompetent prac-
titioners, tbe*answer is-admitting for argumeust's sake tbe
doubt!ul assumeption that the State institution does or can
effect this result-that ail that is necessary te the end in
view is for the State University te perform the functions

of an examining body, ine accordance witb the original
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intention of the University of Toronto. The specific

objection is, in this case, a very strong one, and the Minis-

ter shouid lose no time in answering it. t is to the effect

that the Government is guilty of grave inconsistoncy and

injustice in that, a! ter chartering several medical colleges,

and receiving some of themn into affiliation with the Pro-

vincial -University, it actually erets one of those colleges

into the Medîcal Department o! that University, thereby

not only exhibiting unbocoming and unfair partiality to

one of the seýveral competing colleges in respect to which

it was bound to observe the strictest impartiality, but

itself entering into competiMýoii, at the public expense, with

ail the voluntary colleges, borne of which were in affiliation

with its own University. The objection seeoms well taken,

and it surely behooveïà the, Minister to show that a course,

seeniingly so unfair and inoonsistent, and so weIl adapted

to discourage, instead of encouraging, private liberality,

was justified by sone urgent public necessity.

[U NHAPPY Newfoundland is once more in a fermient o!

Uexcitement. The renewal o! the obnoxious modus

vivendi between England and France, and the rumour that

the Britisih Governmont bas pledged itself o settie the

difficulty without reference to the views and wishes o! the

Colonists, have driven the Islanders once more into a state

of excitement bordening on fronzy, if we may judge by

some o! the utterances of their press. The latter o! the

two rumeurs is, as stated, in the highest degree unlikely,

but it is by no mieans improbable that sucli a hint may

have been gîven for the benefit of the Newfoundland

Governinent and people. t is-shall we say, one o! the

unreasonable traits o! colonises, or one o! the grave bur-

dens of iniporialisin 1-it is at least one o! the inconvenionces

o! the Colonial relation that the Mdother Country is

expected o ho ready at any and every moment, if noces-

sary, o take up aris, devote the national resources and

imperil national existence, in flhe defence of colonial rights.

No doubt Lord Salisbury and bis fellow diplomratists are

doing their best to effect some settlement with France, by

which ber dlaims on the Newfoundland shores may ho sur-

rendered, in return for some territorial concession else-

where. t is to ho hoped, in the interests o! ail concerned,

that,, th.a effort niay succeed. But France is undoubtedly

obstinate and exacting. Should the effort fail, it almiost

appears as if the Colonial systeni would ho on its trial.

Rightly or wrongly, and we believe that the British (4overn-

ment holds that it is rightly, the Newfoundlanders com-

plain that the French have usurped territorial and other

igltr on their shores to which the Treaty gives them non

laim. The moment the Mother Country fails to upliold,

hy force and arns if need be, the territorial ights o!

colony, that moment colonial confidence will begin to falter

and colonial bonds o be Ioosened, the world over. But

what can the Newfoundlanders do in that event 1 Their

tbreats o! violence are futile. What could a few thousands

o! pour isianders, bowcver brave, effect against the naval

power o! France, without the aid of Great Britain î Pro

bably the miysteriously significant tbreats which are freely

mnade refer to the possibility o! throwing themiselves intc

the arms o! the United States. But is there the leasi

probability that the United States would accept a quarre

with France, not Vo, say with England, for the sakeu

acquiring Newfoundland I We think noV. We are sorrs

for our fellow-Colonists, but we fear there is no help fu

thein if England fails to help them. We anticipate, how

ever, an early settiement between France and England

without serious sacrifice o! Colonial rights. Circumstance

seoin now Vu, denand such a settlement and where there'

a will there is usually a way.

A N ancient poetic seer of high reputation akamt

m. an who Ilswearetb to his own hurt and changeth not.

Applying an equally rigid test of honour in the case o!

nation, or its representatives, as in that o! an individua

those who read carefully Senator llowlan's letters in TiH

WEEK of December 5, and in this number, will be force

to admit that, however it may succeed in the.future, ou

Dominion Government bas not yet, in ifs deaiings wit

Prince Edward Island, proved its riglit to a place amon

the worthies on the IlHoiy Hlli." The case is a ver

senlous one for hoth parties. The Dominion Governmen

on behaîf o! the Provinces then composing 'the Confeder

tion, made with the representatives o! Prince Edwsi

Island in 1873 a solemn covenant to establish and mainte.

efficient stesin service for the convoyance o! mails ar

passengers Ilbetween the Island and the Dominion, wint

THE WEEK.

and summer, thus placing the Island in continuous com-

munication with the Intercolonial Railway and the railway

system of the -Dominion." No one, we suppose, will ven-

ture to dlaim that the compact bas been fulilled in the

letter. t is, we believe, an admitterdethicai principle that

a promise is binding in the sonse in which the party who

made it understood it to ho understood by the party Vo

wbomn it was made. t may as well ho admitted at once

that the steam-servico lbas not been "efficient," nor bas

the communication been "lcontinuous " in the sense in

which botb the contracting parties understood and accepted

those enins. Probably we nlay, after the experience o!

seventeen years and the expenditure o! a very large amount

o! money, go a stop furtber and admit that it is now proved

Vo he impossible to maintain efficient steam-service and

continuous communication hetween the Island and the

mainland during the winter nonths by means of wator.

Xhat, thon, is Vo ho donec? Does this demonstrated

impossibility free the Dominion f rom the moral obligation

o! the contract, s0 long as the Government does its utmost

under the circuinstances Vo carry out the contract by tlîat

moeans 1 AIl undertakings, we are not unreasonably taught,

bowever absolute the torms in which they may ho drawn,

are suject to the acit proviso, that nu insuperable

obstacle bu interposed by the groat forces o! nature, or hy

sonie event over which the contracting party bas nu con-

trol. t is beyond question, we presumne, that neither the

Dominion Governinent non the Island representatives had

in mmnd, at the tineofo making the agreement, any other

means o! communication than that wbich bas thus far

been tried. Neibher bridge, non subway, non balloon was

tlîought of. Notwithstanding, most persons will agnee,

and wo can lîardly conceive o! the Dominion Governmet

as wislîing Vo deny that if, in the interim, while the impos-

siility o! carrying out the agreement by the metbod

origi nally contemplated is beîng proved, the progress o!

science shaîl have brouglit witbin reacli soîne new moans

o! accomplishing the end without muinous expenditure, the

contracting party will be under moral, if not legal, obliga-

Stion Vo make use o! such nieanB. And hs is, we suppose,

.exactly the point whicb Son ator }lowlan, and the Island

Government and Legislature wish te insist upon. The

1figures submîtted by Senator Howlan show that the matter

Lis a very seious une for the Islanders fron the financial

.as well as fron eveny other point o! view. The Dominion

-iH obviuusly also a loser hy the failure o! regulan and

- easy communication. WhaV ought the Goverment to (lu

rin view o! ail these circumstancos ?ILf Senator llowlan's

Dcalculations can ho sbuwn, on scîentific authority, Vo ho

lapproxisnately correct, or snytbing like it; if, in other

awords, it can ho made dlean that the annual interest on

ýr the capital required for the construction o! a subway would

ýamount to littie more han the annual expense involved

ýr in tIe cost and maintenance o! the present unsatisfactory

18steamboat service, there is nu room for doubt ur hesitation.

ilThe Dominion is bound Vu maintain and, if possible,

0improve the present system, however unsatisfactory, in

[ythe absence o! a better, at any cost. Clearly the natter

toshould bu invustigated without delay. Ail provinces and

s0 ail parties in the Dominion are interested in doing tht

.el best possible for Prince Edward Island. AlI are in bon-

ofour bound Vo f ulil Vu the ltter, if possible, tho terms of

ryConfederation with ber. Ail should unite in urging tbe

or appointment o! a computent commission Vo enquire into

Wthe !easiility and cost o! the subway scheme.

d, ~110 pays the duty, the buyer or the seller ? This iE

ýe the very practical question whose discussion is jusI

now drawing heavily upon he logical resources o! th(

party organs. The difficulty experienced in demonstrat.

ing either o! the contradictory answers is equalled only

11g by the absurdity o! assuming that either the one answei

h0 or the other can bu o! general application, or hold goo(

usider aIl circurnstances. Surely nu great depth û

a ponetration is tnecussary to enable an unprejudiced thinke

Vl o sue that the efl'ect o! thu duty in ths respect dopend

Rn upon circuinstances. If the article on which an impor

cd duty is placed is une which the huyer mnust bave and ca:

ur obtain only from the sle, it, is clear that notbing hiu

Vh tbe genenosity or stupidity o! the seller can save t

ng buyer fron having to pay the duty in addition to th

rY original pnieu. If, on the other hand, thse huyer bas

nt, choice o! markets, some o! them not affected by th

ra- tariff in wbich the article is procurable at the orig

,rd nal price, and the seller bias no sucli choice o! markel

ain in which Vo soul, it is equally clear that, in the ordinai

Lnd course o! events, the seller's returns will ho dimi:

Ver ished by the arqount of lthe duty. As nine cases oi
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of ton will fail under neither of these categories but W'11

fluctuate ail along the uine between the two extreines, il

follows that the buyer and the seller must share the 1080

between them in proportions varying with the cirCuff'

stances of each particular case. If it be insisted that this,

like ail other theories in economie science, must be teSta

by facts, no objection can ho made; but carle must behd

that ail the circuinstances be taken into accoufit 111

determining the facts. It is evident, for instance, that Wo

show that Canadian barley, which brought 50 cent, il

1889, is selling for the samne price in 1890, wudI

prove that the Arnerican buyer is paying the increaý

duty ; nor would the fact that some other article 'Wh"c

Canadians seil largely to Aniericans, and the dutY OnI

which was increased l)y the McKinley Bill, brings e

thaîn a year ago prove that the Canadian seller is paY 119

the duty. The fallacy of such arguments is shown l

some of the quotations of the very journais which "'a

thein, as when, e. g., the pric.- of potatoeS is qooted et

55 cents in 1889, and 80 to 85 cents in 1890;- or aPP18

at $3 to $350 in 1889, andi- 4 to $450, in 1890, to Po

that the Amierican buyer pays the increa.sed taritl

being clear that these instances would bc equaîîy V$jd

to prove that the tariti lias actually increased the Pr"'

of these products for Canadians. 0f course the 0i

reliable test is that afforded by comparison of the at*

selling price of a given product in the United Stbo

market, less the cost of carniage, with the selling price

an article, of the saine kind anti quality, at the $1

turne, in the Canadian market. Nothing can bc e gifl

by deceiving ourseives with uinsound reasoning.

McKinley tariff is, for the present at least, a tixed f8

Lt is impossible te doubt that its effect must bec01the

whole to diiîninishi prices of Cainadiatn goods in AuliercSfl

markets, though in those cases in which the Canadîo

articleý is a necessity to our neighbours, while its pric6 ý

regulated by other markets, the increased cost Ol

undoubtedly fali upin the consumer. llappily there i

a gond rnany products in regard te which this rule applie

and the Canadian Governinent, by dint of energe

enquiry and action, will, it may be hoped, still fute

increase the number. The injury to our producers 1~

beingy reduced te the mnmm while experience is t

ing our neiglibours that they theuiselves are thege~

losers by their selfish but short-sighited policy. But i

the part of wise men to look difficulties fairly in the

and nmo good tend can he gained by trying to delude 5c

selves into the boe! that the Chinese policy of the -l

States is flot injuriou4 to us as well as to theinselves.

NTICIPATING the subînission to Congress Of b

further correspondeuce touching the Behrinlg

1dificulty whichi was prommvised in President 'arrsO

rMessage, Watïhington corrosponidents are busying t

selves with senisational forecasts of the contents O

9 despatches said to ho in course of preparation bOth b

1Mr. Blaine and by the Presidont. [t is not imprbel

r that the President may transmit with the correspo]o

1a speciai message explaining and defending the 'lit9,

a lis Covernnient in the inatter. But we deetu it qi

-unlikely that Mr. Blainc is engaged on any such 0011'agi

Ef as that on which lie is said to be now at work, simPl

e the reason that hoeliaq not, probeably, any unanswere

0 poial before hlm. Some of the speciai collespO0 '

dwelt at length, a few weeks ago, on Sir Julian P"~

fote's proposais in regard to arbitration, as if the prOPP

ýs had been at that time freshly made, and the conjO' ,

it in regard to Mr. Blaine's being just now engaged "

ýe paring a reply are probably based upon those reproee

,- tions. The facts are, we blieve, that the British i',j

y proposais were formally submitted so long aboas~

ýr last, and were printed eanly in August in a Congr5'~

Id papor, and afterwards in a Parliîmentary luebi

f These proposais were long since rejected bMr.

r is said, in a somewhat unusual' and discourteous e

is Lt is, therefore, in the highest degree unlikely thF-

t have since been renewed in any form. Lt isposbe

n suppose, that Mr. Blaine may take occasion to laYofb

t Congress a more elaborate explanatiosi and defence OF
e course in the matter, but it seems unlikely that t g

ie mised papers will contain any correspondence Of0

a recent date than that above indicated. The stateleot w

ie the President's Message, that "lthe offer to subifIy

yi- question to arbitration, as proposed by iler 94f~

ts Governinent, had not been accepted for the rea$OO

ry the formn of subinission proposed was not thought

n. calculated to assure a conclusion satisfactory 0 ti

)t party," implied pretty clearly that that offer a&d
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"lreadY declined. The tone of the whole paragraph pre-
Pares, us for pretty strong, words in a special message,
'hold one becsent to Congress. XVe ventured to pro-

Phsimmrediately after the defeat of the Republicans in
the fal! elections-as any one acquainted witb the pecu-
ler POlitiCal system and methods of the Republic might
Pretty safely do-that the temptation to try to make some
PObitical stock ont of the Behring Sea affai r, bhy way of

ierinand offset, might p&-rhaps prove too strong to be
resisted, One flnds it dificult, at first tbougbt, to conceive

ofY a petext on whicb the Secretary of State, who, but
the Otherý day, was lauding arbitration in the Congress of
Anierican States as a guarantee of peace, can now, with
",y Show Of consistency, proinptly reject-it when offered
by the British Governrnent. That pretext is, however,
hifted at in the President'.s Message, and probably cor-
rectly indicated by the newspapers. "Mr'. Blaine will coni-
se"' te arbitrae on the vague question of wbat is required

Rh7 iternational good morals, but. not on te deinite con-
tttoiial One whetber Behring's Sea, is an open sea. Tbe

eprait7 is, we fear, that the dispute xill net only be
thet OP1, but wilî be to som extent agg-ra vated, duringt, CIling Presidential cainpaign. Some strong language

he& beRued and berole rneasures bnted at, but that any
C'elt act wjll be committed of sucb a kind as to compel
the firitish Government to take active rneasures to protect
VeýSelS arrying ber flau in the iNorth Pacifie is in the last

'àgre (Pulikely The iDernocratic character of the new

V1e of ePresentatives, and the -attitude of at least a
r7 ,iluential part of the Ainerican press and people are
xelent guarantees that a more prudent policy will

Prevail.

3?E lIteturn Of Sir Jolin Pope IHennessy for North Kil-
kenny b)y a ma ority of more than eleven bundred

1aet .eerer that xvhjcb bas been froni the beginning of
tf stgle pretty apparent, viz., that Parnell and the

.aet"Io 0 wbich adheres to hirn are igbting a losing, battie
1ii IrelandMb

4tter C The combined strength of the clergy and the
erca88 of electors make bepavy odids against one wbo

ter t eslyfghting for is.1 own position, rather than
ue ucess of the cause for whicb be professes to

ta. atever mnay be the effect of Parnell's failure,
t1ot caRU c an bs e Much more certain than tbat bis present

ijl r Ireandj would be the end of any possibility of
ereRle for many years to corne. lis own words and

tciCsaf
une d the conduct of the campaign, scarcely less than

any a.dOnele moral offences whicb gave rise to it, put
Y remi""n Witb tbe Gladstonîan Liberals ont of the

t0naa least for many years te .oome. We need flot
y tr rngue that sncb co-operation, and that alone, could

iteng Irîsh -e Rule within the spbere of practical
( th BUt on the otber baud, it is almost equally

1rjgh Nat n0 success which tbe McCarthy wing of th"e
t0lais Party can now gain, even assuming thatre'igtopresent the constitutional, as opposed to tbe

phy8ical
fo t re" reformers, can avail to restore Home

ctl the Position it occupied a few weeks ago in the

a loet f the nation. t is for the present, if not forever,Cuse. We shaih be surprised if this fact becflot

> -. t by the Gladstonians tbemselves before many more
whieh. ave pass8ed. The retirement of Mr. Gladstone,

'18ardC iOng th(' possibilities, would be conclusive in
ilpnahthe muatter. Apart from that, bowever, the

di'd ~'ty Of gaining, witb the belp of one wing of a
4tlddl Pry the assent of the Imperial Parliament

ai S 1bî w-(ith henar-y cbange, wbicb lias bitherto been
0lée1yeOhvitus belp of a solid I risb Party, must be

Ule n vou8to tbe most ardent believers in HometouraRfi t anacea for Irish ills. It is conceivable, of
that the Irisb representatives, though divided in

t kigh till unite their votes in support of a
krhi oudcosntt bn oeUta

bil ut it wonld be a reckless or a desperate
ihteacto l hc oudcnett hn vrta
co 0 0'Coftry asa prize t be fought for by tbe twe

of t e 'gfcto, In fact, tbe new evidence the eventsU4- a fe eeks. bave afforded of tbe divisive and
del Coeter ncies of Irish statesmanship must, bave

of ~ no a little to shake tbe faitb of the most sanguine
riple f O e Rulers in tbe present capacity of that
l~eh th cee55f0 self-mile. In tbe nidst of the despair

thet eepr'ý8it tate of tbings is well adapted to beget,
ti erha1 ts ')psSOme room for tbe hope tbat wben al
h of al v become thorougbly satisfied of the

%t ave reallv ulng the struggle on the present lines, al
airta IYtheifterests of Ireland and the Empire

t te dY e 'i to feel their way to some new arrange-
Olbebasis Of a comprehensive settlement of the
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land question and a liberal concession of municipal self-
government. The present seems certainly to offer a fine
opportunity for the leaders of the two great parties to show
to the nation and the world that tbey are statesmen first,
even if tbey mnst be politicians afterwards.

"8 RADSTIREET'S " for December 20, contains some
remarkable facts in regard to tbe decline of tbe

Mercantile Marine of tbe United States. Taking tbe
quarterly report of tbe Bureau of Statistics wbicb covers
the closing montbs of the fiscal year that ended June 30,
tbe latest statistics available, the writer shows tbat tbe
percentage of the total foreign commerce carried in Ameni-
can vessels bas declined duringr the last twenty-one years
from 35.6 in 1870 to 12.29 in 1890. Tbat is to say, tbe
percentage of tbe total foreign commerce carnied hy
American vessels in 1890 is little more than one-third of
the percennage se carried in 1870. A diagram graduated
for five-year periods shows tbat tbe decline bas been
5graduaI and almost uniform througbout tbe periods. Brad-
street's furtber says that close observers, in view of the
retumus quoted, predict the almost entire disappearance of
tbe flag of the United States from tbe ocean, and seeru te
bave good reason for the prediction. And yet the com-
merce in itseif is enormous, notwitbstanding the hîgh
tariffs, baving increased witbin the period covered by the
tables from a total of less tban $992,000,000 in value in
1870, to a total of more than $1,647,000,000 in 1890.
Statements of vessels entered and cleared show furtber
that England, Ontario and Quebec, Germany, British
Columbia and the Maritime Provinces of tbe Dominion
iead, in the ordeî- indicated, in the foreign commerce of tbe
United States. Anotber set of tables, gi ving the entries
and clearances of steamers, in distinction from vessels of
aIl classes, show that while 3,709,005 tons of foreign
steamsbips cleared for England, the American steamisbips
aggregated only the insignificant total of 41,648 tons, and
tbcre were ne clearances of American steamers to Germany,
the Atlantic ports of France, or the Netherlands, and ne
entries from Germany, Scotland, the French Atlantic or
Spanish Mediterranean ports. American vessels, bowever,
monopolize tbe sea-going commerce of the United States
with British Columbia, and bave a good lead also in tbat
witb the Maritime Provinces of Canada, and stand bigh in
the Cuban trade. This decline and approacbing extinction
of the commercial marine of a nation containing sixty-five
millions of people, doing an enormous amount of foreign
traffie, and occupying a country bordering on two oceans,
indented with numerous bays, gulfs and traversed by
majestic rivera, is a remarkable phenomenon. lt mnst bave
speciflc causes. Those causes, whetber found in a suicidai
fiscal system, in a tendency to effeminacy caused by luxur-
ions habits, or in other circumstances and tendencies, are
well wortb studying by Canadians, witb a view to profit hy
the objeet-lesson set before them as a warning.

GENERAL .STRANOE ON CANADA AND
A USTRA LIA.*

"IHAVE spent the greater part of a lifetime in Britain
Ibeyond seas. I was for fif teen yecars in Canada. For

the greater part of that time I was engaged as ene of the
senior officers employed in training the Canadian Militia.
Subscquently working on my ewn ranche, I saw a good
deal of the ordinary civil life of the country, and, as 1 had
the benour te command an independent colnmn during the
suppression of the Riel rebellion, I had the epportunity of
seeing the Canadian Militia actively engaged. Earlier in
life 1 was fer six years in varions parts of India, dnring
peace and war-service, from Calcutta te Ladak. I was for
some years in the Crewn Colonies (West Indian and Medi-
terranean>, passed througb Egypt, paid a short visit te
Ceylon and the Cape of Geed Hope, and I bave now just
retnmned from visiting ail the independent colonies of Ans-
tralasia." Witb this introdnction General Strange begins
bis series of articles, in the United Service Magazine, refer-
ring cbiefly te Australia and Canada. He is one of that
class of men, te be fonnd in large numbers only in London,
wbose wide experience bas been rendered possible by the
unique commonwealth of Great Britain, and by the spirit
of enterprise tbat animates ber sens. The mere fact that
be belongs te the military profession is qnite enongh te
excite a treng prejudice against him in minds that lose
their equilibrium at the sigbt of red as cempletely as tnrkey-
cocks. But while every profession bas limitations incident
te it, and-for that matter, every man bas bis limita-
tions and incomplete peints of view-it would be folly te
rule ont military men, eitber as observers or witnesses te
fact. Tbeir education tends te make them look at every
country from a defensive and offensive peint of view, but
it aise tends te makre tbem intolerant of wind-bags, and te

* In the United Service Magazine for October, Novemnber and
December.

bive tbemt a high sense of boneur and of the necesaity of
trtbfulness. Indispensable as this latter qualification is,
it is net se univensal, even in Erglish-speaking cotintries,
as we could fermeriy boast. The western senator wbo
considered West Point a Il nseless institootion," on the
grournd that "lyen cant get a West-Pointer te tell a lie
anyway," represents a very numerons cenatituency whose
standard is the sanie as bis, tbough they may net be
equally frank or explicit ii fermulatîng their reasons.
Xith an empire sncb as ours, it is ail-important that we
sbouid be correctly informed witb regard te the prevailing
sentiment and the real forces at work in the great cempo-
nient parts. Only in this way are we likely te escape
making grievons mistakes. Men, therefore, like General
Strange, wbe, wbile in Canada, identified bimself tboronghly
with our public and civil life, and wbo bas since made
bimself pretty well acquainted with the Australias and
New Zealand, confer on us a great boon wben tbey give
straigbtfor ward accounts of wbaùtbey bave seen and learned.
Especially dees it seemt important at this time that Canada
and Australia sbould know more of eacb other, as well as
Canada and the West Indies. In addition te Great Bni-
tain, those are the two main directions te which we must
look for increased trade. In saying this, 1, of course, mun
the risk of offending those superien persons wbo protest
ag-aînst any policy tbat contemplates the developmient of
distant markets, and assure ns that the only market wortby
of our consideration is the -United States. But wby did
Centrai Canada make sacrifices te get open ports like St.
John and Hlifax on the Atlantic, and Vancouver and
Victoria on the Pacific, if it did net contemplate trade
with the- wbole world t la it not aIso as clear as the mul-
tiplication table that the chief obstacle te trading with our
neighbotuns lies with tbem and net with ns, and that the
only way in which we can do anything te remove that
obstacle is by making our commerce of greater value and
more independent î In Australia pioper there are tbree mil-
lions of our [eow-citizens, intelligent, enterprising, weaitby
and - wbat is of more consequence .- friendly. These
are separated fromt Canada by oniy one ocean, and that,
everyone knows, rnatter less in trade than a distance of
one or twe thonsand muiles by land. Conld tbere be more
favourable circunistances for promising a rapid develop
muent of trade hetween two countnies ? And ought net
sister-colonies te treat eacb other as sister-statea do î These
are the questions for ns, and the present, tee, is the time
for answering them by wise and energetic action.

The recent hurried visit which 1 paid te Anstralia dees
not warrant my writing mncb about that great continent,
but it is sufficient te give me an appreciation of the caref ni
study that General Strange bas evidently bestowed upon
it, and te permit me joining himt in warning the public
against being led astray Ilby brilliant and imaginative
ready-writers of Irish enigin," whe flnd it easier te invent
their facts than te give careful stndy te the state of tbe
case. Witb tbem, one swallow makes a summer, especially
if they are anxions for the arrival of summer. A Mr.
Gossip, of New South Wales, quotes the report of a
French-Canadian meeting, in an obscnre newspaper, as
1 reof that Canadiaxis generally desire annexation te the
Ulnited States. In the samne way, writers witb us quete
fronm Australian newapapera, representing only the baser
elements of the population, te prove that there is ne coim-
mon sentiment, or ne censcionsness of a tie between
Anstralia and Canada, and that anyone who ai)pealed te,
sncb a sentiment weuld only be laugbed at for bis pains.
If tbey wish te quote fromt Anstralian newspapers, tbey
sbouid tell us what the Melbourne Argus and .4ge aay, or
the Sydney .Morning Hera(d, or the best papers of
Adelaide, Hobart and Brisbane. I know ne daily news-
papers ont8ide of Great Britain equal te tbe flrst tbree in
formi as well as contents.

The Anstralians are developing different types of men,
and therefore it dees net de te judge tbem fromt specimens
of one type that we may bave met. Essentially, they are
brave, eager, fond of amusement and excitement, and
more indifferent te religion than any other division of the
Englisb-spealring race. There is a greater diflèrence
between the country and city-bred Australian tban between
similan classes in other nations, and the difference is net
in faveur of the IIlarrikin'" Partly, imý may be, becanse of
tbeir isolation frorn ail tbe other great divisions of the
world, they bave less reverence fer the past, eitber for its
history, or its religion, or its monuments of art, than any
othen civiiized people. One of thein numerens touriste
remarked te me cencerning Westminster Abbey, that Ilit
looked oId and dirty." That, I think, was bis sole remank.
I suppose it migbt be paralleled by Mark Twain's indiffen-
ence te Columbus, on the greund that he had died se long
ago, and bis demand te "ltrot eut a live Egyptian and
none of your oid mummies," but there is ne need te write
under Mark's descriptions, this is satire, wbereas my
Anstralian friend was in sober earnest. On seeing anothen
venerabie pile, be-I think in strict trutb I sbeuid Bay
sbe-remanked scornfully te tbe paraiyzed guide, IlWbat's
the good of keeping up ail the ruins ini the country 1
Why don't yen pull thein down and build new bouses
with the atones?1" General Strange refers te a wealtby
and cnltivated Anstralian, a graduate of Oxford, wbe toid
bim, IlTbey' did net desire their yeung people te waste
time over the histories of played-ont oid peoples, but te make
bistory for themselves." 11e adds, 11I got ne clear answer
te my qnery, What sort of history do yen suppose wiii be
made by a people wbo are net only ignorant of the bistory
of the great race from wbich tbey sprang, but of ail other
races 1" This indifference te the past is semetimes

hkimi.-
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extended to religion, where, of course, it takes formas more

irreverent and shocking to ail right feeling. Oristianity1
itself is represented as smacking too rnuch of the adid

world for Australians. Why shouldn't ehey start a new i

religion as well as Judoea, l For they didn't know every-

thing down in Judee." The conceit accasionaily rivaleis

even that of China. 1. remember an educated Chinaman,
ta whom I endeavoured to expiain the Christian religion,
giving me a final and, as ho considered, conclusive answer,

by Baying that Ilho had neyer known anyane ta rise tram

the dead in China."
A great deal af the irreverence referred ta is simpiy the

crudity and bumptiousness of young people wha have

mare maney than is gaod for them, and whase imaginative
nature is nat dead but sleeping. Unfartunately this ciass

is appeaied ta and represented by twa ar three newspapers

that are inwer in tone than anything we have ini

Canada. t would be paying these taa great a com-

pliment ta name tbem. The aniy resuit et naming wauid

be to advertise them ta peaple who crave for just such

literature as they supply. A. preacher an the Pacific

siope saw his cangregation getting weary and sieepy-leak-

ing. "lBoys;," hoe said, "lail et yau who would like ta hear a

smutty stary, hald up bande." AIL bands went up

premptiy, andl the preacher went an with his sermon toaa

wide-awake audience. After listening for ten minutes,

eue ôf the miners shauted eut IlWhat abaut that stary 1 "

"lOh!1" was the answer, I eniy wanted te know how

many blackguards theore are in this cangregat ian." There are

worthy representatives of this class and of Australian larri-

kins in Canada ; they must find eut fer themseives papers ta

suit their tastes. But the larrikin, theugli a neîsy, is natan

important element iu Australia. The average Australian

is more genial than the Englishman, and as enterprising
without being as cute as the American. General Strange's

testimeny ta the aider men is quite in accord with my

own experience :"lThere are tew grander men, mentally,

moraily and physically, than the old Australian Colonist.
He is the survival of the fittest, for the wealc went ta the

wali. Geueraliy et good birth, sometimes of humble

enigin, but witb solid scbeoling tram the old country,
especiaily the Scotch, tbey have further educated them-

selves at many a lonely eutpast of civilizatian. 1 have

beard thoem sneered at by separatist compatriote as bucolic

intellects. I have found the reverse, especiaily in the

cooler clirnates et New Zealand and Tasmania. They
form, al ever Australasia, a natural aristacracy, without an

exact counterpant iu any part et the world." The sans et

such men are iikely ta have the root et the matter in

tbem. Their environinent will modity them, but, let us

hope, it will net impair the moral fibre et their characten.
G. M. GRANT.

LONDON LETTER.

ISlittie btter than a boeth, this tiny place wbere 1
'T'spent an heur to-day, within souud ef the river.

Full et cuiasities, the crewded narraw window gives on te

a crescent et bouses, the existence et which is unsuqpected
by most et the passera in the fiaring hîgh road yondar.
As I stood at the creaking door at which, unlîke most

shops, yeu must ring, for the owner is aid and f rail, and
with enameis and patch boxes Iying handy, it is as well ta

have a grille between them and the wandering tramp. 1
tait as if 1 had lest my way, and had turncd eut et the

London treets into seme ionely back-water ef a country
tewn.

The single iamp lighting the crescaut ahane feebiy

enough. From the darkened windows in the quarter
there came ne sound. It was as if ana were waiting an

the edge of a meledrama, and that here, bammed in by
these breoding bouses and within the circle cast by the

yeliow fickering gas, was the fitting scene. The bell 1
set aringilg ini the silence shouid by that have been the

signal for that man and weman ta begin thein quarra-a
quarreI that must have ended in murder in this gruesame
place. But instead et the louching, cursing figures for
wbom 1 was prepaned, the barsb jangie summoned nothing
werse than a little mild-eyed nid lady, who, epening the

muner door ef ber shep, came te my aid with a smile af
welcome.

Like a piece of delicate aid china hersait she waited

there ameng the Dresden and Chelsea, and, ant3wering my
questions, spoke with se sweet and refined an accent, ber

sentences seemed as if set te music. Don't yau recollect
the cbiid in the hespital whom Mr. Oliver Wendel]

Helmes says taîked with the vaice of a singing canary
It was in juat sucb a manner that my aid lady gave me

fer my delight ail sorts of information as ta the pedigree
et her Wedgwood dishes and Lowestof t cups; and I knoxw
the musical tenes ot ber vaice bad something ta do with
the unconscionable iength et my stay amengat the pretty
aId cuiesities.

She toid me, as she lifted a small fiowery bowl ta the
light, bow badly she had taken at firat te the lite oet
London ahopkeeper, for she was bred a farmer's daugbter
in the south, and loved the tresh air and the f ree country
lite. iIow sha had married toolishly, aboya hersait in

rauk, and se bad came down in the world; fer he was fond
et herse-races, as se many of them ara, and had led bera
sad lite. However, ha was the son et the aid Squire, and
ene can't have everything. She had met bim first, she

said, at a Christmats dance at Bailiff Hedgsen's, a matter
et torty years ago; and as she spoke thara fitted acresa har
mind (1 am sure) the golden namembrance et that evaning
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wben the young masten's attentions bad transformed the
homeiy kitchan into tairyland. IlIt is hast ta marry your
equai," sha daclarad, as she put the bowi caretuily back

iuta the window. "I f I bad my tima te coma aven again

I'd chose a cern dealer. 1 krîow ail tha diff',rent grains
as weli as if I wera a mau, and it's sucb a safe business."

lien mother had heen against dance-iaarniug,, but she

had beau avar-persuaded, and my aid friand bad bad two

quartera in the country town a3chool. Il Wbeu 1 was

yoting there was nothing 1 iiked 8o mucli. Atten we

marnied I didn't cane any mare ton dancing. 1 neyer had
the tîme."

She told me haw the littie anas came se fast, and there
was ne money at ail, handiy. How ana daughter, the

prettiast littie thing, bad beau adopted by ber tather's

tamiiy, and was married last February by the Rural Dean

ta a gentleman in the army ; and baw, wheuever the

mother went ta sea the daughtar, whicb she did at stated

times et the year, sha bad te ring at the servants' entranca,
and announce hersait as the mistress' aid nurse. Il But

there, 1 don't mind se long, as 1 sea my iittla girl," said
the mother atter a pause.

Thon witb hen gantie banda tauchiug and arnanging

han bits et possessions, sha teli ta taiiing me that at first

they had had a much igger shep, where thay soid antique
turnitura. Han busband bought at country sales, and

wauid corne back ta Londan with baautiful things soe-

timas, whicbha b ad picked up for naxt te uothing. They

hadl hadl many an aid bureau witb secret drawans, but only

twice bad she came on any hiddeu treasuna. Onca it was

a gohd coin fer which an antiquanian gave bar £3, and

another tima it was a quaint leather doil in the dreset
the time et George the Third, wide booped skirts, feathared
head and ail. 1 was ahown the tay lyiug on a shaif. It

bas no appearance of a nmadern doil, but i8 quita fiat and

limp, and, lika George Fox the Quaker, its garb is cut

tram leathen. Caretul fingers laid it eut et sight, and 1
suppose the drawar in the satinwoed siipped te, and the

owner atter a time torgot whara she had bîd bar quaer

piaytbing. If the capped and taathered lady ceuld speak,

what tales it couid tell us et its former lita iu the Wilt-

shire mansion-bouse, wbere perbapa the doil was somatimas
iett nagiectad on the fonr, whiie the cildren (like Lady

Coveutny's littîe girls, accerding ta George Seiwyn) gam-

bled fiercely and threw the carda in aach other's faces.
My aid friand hadl a pîenty te say about each place she

picked np, net eniy et the valuaet the thing itseit but et

the place tram whance it was breugbt. Odd scenes et

country auctions, et torced sales, she sketched for me as

sha pointed eut the value et that saffron-colourad Wedg-
wood saucer, or the grace et this ha fiowared Crown-Derby
jar. Sha remembers evarything dewn te the look et the

people near han whan she was bidding. Sha can tell you
wbe ownad that bit et Sbeflield plate or aId Deltt mug;

sbe la iaarned on the nant-roli et that peer who sald bis

silver-gilt coranet hast year, ha was se bard up; and et that

peeness, wba, baving a bill of sale on ber turniture, spited

the bailiffs by hiding away the iniaid tops et certain biateni-
cal cabinets and retused te tell wbere she bad put tham,
and notbing will gat it eut of ber. The tapa are quita
useleas ta ber. The lower parts, wbicb tbe bill et sale

people bave taken with the hast et the chairs and tables,
can't ha soid alone ; se the agad and now bedridden lady

la implered, lu a lawyer's latter, many timas a yaar, te

reveal thair hiding-piace, but in vain. Sometimes it la

tearad the beatitul Sharaton cornices have been usad ta
warm the cill halls et the dreary dower bouse.

Wbat a tascinating trade is this gathering tagethar et

cuiesities! t is net the erdiuary sbop-keeping, the sali-

ing et lathes, et food, et turniture made to-day. Lt la

full, if you cheose te look an the ight ide, et romance
and poetry. You must bring te it a ganuine feeling et

what la beautitul in colour and shape, or you can't succead.
You baven't ta censider the vuigar and censtautly-changing
taste ot the day. The mare censervativa yeu ara the botter,
Yen buy te please yaurselt, your awn aye: and that wbich
wouid bring yau "a potentiality et riches beyend the dreams

et avarice," aven if you wera net ta sail it, you pasa aver,
at ter a time, ta a kindned spirit. IlThe sama people came

3te me year af tan year," says my aid friand. IlThey stop

Eand tahk, tbey de. Thera is ne athen business I knew ef
wbene the custamners feai free ta came in and eut witbout

1buying. It's a peacef ni trade, and very pleasant. What
I like hast, atter the trips inte the country te buy the

rtbing, la rubbing them up and washing tham and setting

tbtem lu the window. I don't like selling tbem, and 1
1wauldn't if 1 weran't abliged; I gat se tend et them ail.'

Thon sha described how aach portion et tbe day bas its

eparticulan customers-the cheentul, hardy young people, or

aiod maid and bachelor, lu tbe mrning; at ter luncheon, the
V fine ladies in thair carrnages; and the aid gentleman, batwear

àsix and seven, sauntering home tramn clubiaud te their

ydinners. How, hetween eight and nina, the cianks stnay
lu te look for somthing pretty tan tbe parleur mantel-

e place. Yeu bave te ha claver with the diffenent people,
a she daclares, for soe lika you ta ha torward, and otbers
r like ta do ail the talking ; and soe want advice, and otbarm

y won't hava it at any price. At firat iaha taund it bard tm:
a manage tham. Now I think aha has laarnt.

d (Dolce, ma non trappe dolce-swaat, but net tee swaet.
a Haw dificuit the Happy Mannar is ta acquire te thoae
d net bhem witb it. A littie coquttisb, a littie cold, a litthe
ýe tend et ban dinnr-so, a great writen decianas, musta
n weman ha wbo bopas te succead.)
nr Suddenhy the sbep bell rings with graat vehemanca,

ýg and, as the door opened, ln stepped briakly a round-taced

yeung man, wbo passed inta the ligbtacl, cheerful qittifl'
roam at the back. "lA good lad," bis mother miurutred.

Il He den't takea attr bis father, biess hira. He's 1-en Ito

see the lawyer to-day, whe is iooking after some unciailmed

property wbicb wa think wa may get. If we do, it ,wi
ha £15,000 in aur pockets, but we shall be wall content if

it's £500. Two great-great-uncies et my husband's were

sailors, and entitled ta some prize moey in oeeoe the

wars. They died at sea atter the battie, and ne ana aver

put in their dlaim. Se we are deing aur best naw, and the

lawyers think we may succeed."
The newsboys calling down this great court cry et Ut,

Parnell and bis batties, bis alarums and excursions; et0

the death et Sir Edgar Boehm-what a dlighttuli deatb, 'Ol

the midst et bis work and fama !-and et the latest fashiaO'

able marriages. We care littia for thesa thîngs, my f riend

and 1. The tact that the coronet et the littie Dresdenl

Prîncess is cracked is more ta us than the haliet that n0t

ail the king's herses and ail the ling's men will evar set

the poor Irish Hlumpty-Dumpty up again. And supper

smokes on the table et the back parleur betore I cari tesr

myseit tram the casement-treasures iucrusted with iegend

and romance. WALTrER POWELL.

XA,1890.

IN the dîm and distant bine,
Pales a silver star;

Pink, and goid, and raseate hue
Iu the East atar.

Shadows deep et dusky pines
Darkie in the streams,

Softlty fading in duli uines
With the first taint beams.

Hluntsman! string thy golden bow,
While the briglit day breaks,

By thy fields and forests go,
Ere the i-ad sun wakes.'

La!1 he cames in 8plendeur gleamiug,
Througyh the heaven breaking-

Frein bis haart the, goid-light beaming,
Fluntsnman ! Earth is waking.

Picton. HEFLEN M. AEILRILL.

Sititcrix duin rolvdtur or.bis."

HIDDEN 7'REASURE,~

rIRar PRIZE STORY. BY ALICE JONES, HALIFAX, N.5'

CHAPTER I.

ASUNDAY atternoon receptian in a South Knigo
drawing-raam, tamous amongst a certain artisti0 $et

for these weekly tunctions, ana of wbicb was new 5t ito
mast crewded.

The delicata breatb etfifowers, the soft murmUr et

voices, which new and then broke into a ripple et iaughter'

the tresh taces and treshen toilettes againat the perte.
background et reoma the decorations et whicb ware tbeît

mistresa' most earnest religion-ail these surroundingsere
taken in by Oswaid Desternes with a sensation et comiPIî5e

:waii-being, as be ieaned back in a deep. iuxurioUS1Yl

cushioned chair.
He took themn ail in with bis keeniy trained artis't'

powers, althougb aven in bis appreciation et tbem ,they

;served but as a setting ta eue unknown face over er

.the little canservatory let in eue ray et white dayiigbtOi
,the sott primrase-tinted giow et the noom. His iedî

tations were interrupted by the vaicaetfbis hostesa.

1 I suppose that an artist is a pivileged individal'

IMr. Desterres ?i
1 Oswald started rather guiltiiy as ha turued witb a81o

3ta his pretty taded hostesa.
) 'I In wbat way, Mrs. Carter?~
f lOh! 1 suppose that any woman iu the roor' 0O"d

Lbe fiattered by sucb a stare et artistic admiration frai" t.
bportrait painter et the year, as you bave beau bestowi'$
,on that girl in white by the palm aover there."

Desterres laeked somawhat disturbad. 0
"Was 1 reaily se rude î 1 beg a tbausand pardOfl'

,pBut it's aimoat ber own tauit for having made hersailf i,

isncb a barmeny et whites and greens. Do you aeebe

rduil white dresa against the liglit and that bank et rell
9beyand, and the palmn beside lier, and thase pale gee

i ribbons down the front et ber dress carry on the sce' 5ot
r et coleur se well ! Wbat sbauid a pon artiat do but rte.

r at sucb thinga whan the goda put them rigbt bere bi
- eyes 1" eof

il Mrs. Carter smiled placidly. With social posi'r0
sobservation that had gene tbrough as fine a training ej

a Oswald's artistic anas, sha obsarvad that the masses
Dpale yeliaw bair, and the tresh -peacli-like face bad bee0

ieftteut tramn the sketch, and wbiie sha likad the Y ,l1

tellaw aIl the betten for the resenve efthte omissierli, b

e the same time she bad an idea that Mn. Destaras' ab90r6,

etien had net beau as strictiy protessienal as ha naw

ata prove.
An artist's sudden ieap inta tame and tash ionli

avent that takes place more trequentiy in fiction hoy
d the real art wold-and yet such avents do occasi'
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hPeand this year Oswald Desterres was one of the
happy naen who with one step.joined the rank of ilarrivés.'

Hie had had the good luck to make a striking success
of the Portrait of the ducal bride and beauty of the day;
a 'UCcess whicb cast a comfortable glow over his financial
and Social future, and pîaced him quite in the second rank
Of elegibles.

c a. Carter, being at beart, like ail nice women, a bitOf ratchmaker, could therefore see a pretty air castie
hefOre her, as she said in her sof test tones :

"i t'S rather a cincidence that yon sliould have notjced
that littie girl, for she possesses the same name as you do.
And Deterres i18flot a com mun name, is it ? Il

i 1helieve it to be a very iuncoinmon one ; at least IxIever met anyone owning it before. Where docs shecome
froru ? l

IlOh, she is a Canadiaxi; at least, her f atber's farniiy is,
and he owns sume sort uf a place out there in Nova Scotia,
that he went back to xhen he left the service. She bas nu
M'lther or Risters, and was broxxght up by ber grandmother,
down at Sheepleigh, where mvi sis ter, Mrs. Watson, lives,
3,OU know. ye h radnte

Whe te ranmohe died, Mrs. Watson
8hge 5 Ilt stay with ber until her future was settled.

e'8out to juin her father next week, and l'ni afraid
the P0nr girl will find it a great change. I've heard lie is a
Pretty rough subjecet.,,

At the Word '; Canadian " the young mani had started
'tantr, dforwad witb a sudden louk of interest, whicli,

ho5ker, disappeared as suddenly as it came, as lie casualiy

"lA Canadian, is she î1
Mr8. Carter's keen eyes had marked the change of

'OuXten-ance and ber imagination spurred by it, seized ondormant knowlede a aèi

I]Y0x helf d Yuu come from that side of the water
Uk own 'tYeu 'i Surely my littie f riend mnust be sorne

YoWf cousin!1 Corne and let xle introduce you, and
aua trace out yuur farnily tree tgte.

t h se froin lier feet, and M. Desterres bastily did

Plas ,,~rry ; but 1 really cannot embark on sucli a
no.)» ndertaking, for I arn late for an appointrnent

trg Carter's curiusity was aroused, and she persisted.
0f tYOur last chance, you know. She leaves England

afte i rn beart broken, but there is nuolielp for it. Andail there im small likelihood of finding a long lost
IM51 , forM

Wa b Y t~peuple are al Yankees of tbe Yankeeý. t
and. * te rnere8t chance tbat 1 was brouglit up in Eng-

gout 1 M Ust really be off! "l and the young fellow
krr 0al. ,and MrS9 Carter, turning to greet sorne fresli

1?Y steri diaelyforgot al about birn and lis

o the'sa"me, wben she was told, a week later, that
tirubasterreliad unexpectedly sailed for America she

out to Cnstruct tbe f rame work of a tliree volume
OnOf that ten riue talk in ber drawing-room.

The pset, CHÂPER il.
thé Passengers on huard the S. S. Vancouver, were on
%eh Othe getting rather bored witb tlemnselves and witli
daye 1 r. The passage bad been long and cold, and two

epiit. yngtoin fog and ice liad not b"elped tu raise their

evh 'rceru, the great event of thie voyage was over,
81e.t uflbard and flirtation languished, and new

tuatrdnts ere at a premiurn. To judge from the ani-
heave veoles of a group on deck, young Mr. Smithi must

If lieel successfuli in bis latest discovery of une.
brOks O f h" li ad started it-a short thrilling yarn,

audei uat at tlie crisis, which rnust be guessed by the
tuue-a sort of "The Lady and the Tiger"I arrange-
There

a11e8 -. 'e a few of tbe usual types of Canadian pas-
Ialif 10i the 'trou p-military men and their wives, for
*%Y t r Bermu~da - fresli looking English boys on tlieir
in 9 he rth-Wést ; comfortable looking Papas return-

andx Muln Otreal or Toronto witb their pretty daugliters
Ier of truks of fresli London or Paris rilinery.~rI0 he Mien bad tried their hand at a tale of some
haC ri varjouR degrees of success, but the ladies liung
4Q "' te attemupt.

aoul ,ax,, wi it is not fair that the men sbould do it
aa, -eale r. Smitb. " Ah, Miss Descerres, 1 see

glh .YOur lipS" and lie turned to the slirn, prettyrl .,g 'lose face lie surely ougît to bu ablo to
.te >h tne ielad made such a study of it for the

81t k ort 80 ; sure enough, the big blue eyes were
1t% autbhuppressed excitement, and with an eager

rit 9%yes tegirl spoke.
~yoii have atr ue tale to tel], that 1 amn sure none

xt~ Mr ge8s the end." IlMiss Desterres lias the
th 5 ~ he Swîh leeri'y announced, and flusbing a little

5thegte ene attention, she began. IlIt's a bit of
9 ell rs arniîy histury, that 1 used to get my grand-

h 810 a eh 0eOver and over again.
ro l ag as the days of James I. our family wentout
ok n to America, and wben the -Revolution~lhy, Zas Y great-greatgrandfatlier, wlio was very

ta ie had lvng un a beautiful place on the Hudson.
faê.eOrn Oll 1Y two sons, and wliile lie and the second

ethe 6 llee great iRepublicans, my great-grand-
detson, Chiarles becane as violent a loyalist.

"Both bruthers joined the different armies, and tliere
is a dreadful tale 1told of their meeting in a battle, and
turning and fleeing frorn the siglit of eacbi otber's faces.
At last wben thie war was just ended, George, who was nuw
a Colonel, came home in great state to visit bis parents,
and that very day, lis pour Royalist brother, botly
1-ursued and wounded as he was trying to make bis way
to Sir Guy Carleton at New York, took refuge at the
old liome, and was bîdden tliere for a week by bis mother,
before bis brother, bis own brother-the girl said
passionately-found bim, and gave hirn up to bis fatber's
anger. liard and cruel as tbey were, tliey did not dare
to liand him over to the Amenican soldienix, but tbey
turned bim out, wounded and penniless, into a stormy
midniglit, to die in a ditcli for ail tli,,y cared.

"lBut lie lad lis revenge, for lis old nurse lay in wait
for bim as lie went, and revealed to bîrn wbere a great
stock of farnily treasure had been buried at tbe beginning
of the war and nut yet taken up.

IlTheru was a large sum in guineas, and a wonderful
diamond necklace, wliich bis father bad aiways said was
to go to Cbarles' wife, and other jeweis as well - and all
tIsse Charles and tbe old nurse dug up that niglit, and
he carried tbem off witb bim, zot safely tu Sir Guy
Carleton, and went witb him to Nova Scotia.

IlAnd now you are to guess wbat was the most
aggravating thing that that amiable old gentlemuan could
think of, as a sort of appendix to the various curses
beaped upon bis son and ail bis descendants." There was
a mument's silence-for in spite of lier attempt to tell the
tale liglitly, the girl could net belp sliowing that it moved
ber, and every une hesitated tu guess at its end.

But Mrs. Hart, the Major's wife, disapproved of
Miss Desterres and the attention tbat lier story excited,
and suggested a bit flippantly.

I suppose lie wished that bu might be liung for the
thef t. If the curse woeutu descend, let us be glad tbat
the iaws are alterud."

Young Srnith, the stalwart Amreican, was generaily
swift to corne to Miss Desterres' defence from ferinine
attacks, but now bu remained sulent, bis absorbed gaze
bunt upon the girl, whule somes other guesses were
bazarded.

IlNot onu nuar it," she said gaily. " Now, Mn.
Smith, you bave not liad a try."

lie looked at lier steadily, alrnost gravsly, as be said:
"Was it by any chance that lie and bis cbldren migbt

be condernned always tu discover bidden treasure for the
benefit of otbers ? "

11liow did you know î liow did you know 1"tbe
girl cried, ail the gaiety gone frorn ler face wbich liad
paied witli dread. Smnithi looked uncornfortable.

IlThose strange guesses of ten bappen. I arn su sorry
tliat mine startled you," lie added in a lower voice, and
his gentleness seerned to drive away lier sudden fear.

I l t was strange, indeed," slie said tbougltfully, "lfor
you bave guessed the very words of the curse. But the
strangest part of ail," and sbe luoked round on ber
audience again 'with a stury-tellen's zest, Il is that the curse
lias actually corne true. As far as bas ever been knuwn rny
great.grandfatlier neyer bad any good of the txeasure
which lie carried off. lie rarried the unly daugliter of a
wealtliy loyalist, witli wlom lie bad sbared the miseries of
Sir Guy Caleton's rutruat to lialifax-narnied ber, and
ssttled down on the beautiful farti that lier father bouglit
nuar lialifax. Tbey wure not long to enjay their new
borne toguthur thougli, for, always a quiet resenved mnan,
frorn the niglit tbat bis fatlier turned biti out, lie was
s'îbject ta strangu fits of glouti, at wbidli times be would
wander away for bours, surnetimes days. Lt was after
une of these disappearances that bis dead body was found
at the foot of une of the beedli trees, in an avenue wbicb
lie bad plantud witli bis own bands. Wbatever bis widow
knew about the treasure, it was something that caused ber
ta bave fields and woods dug and searched for months ;
but wbetber that treasure were ever huried there, and
wlietber, if buried, it were ever found and used, nu une
nuw living knows." Shu paused, and sornu une asked

"lBut was that the end of Lhe curse 7"
"Ohi, dean, nu! My grandfather and fatber were

lotI in the service, and the former-when once in India, bis
whole regirnent wure vainly searcbing for the hidden
treasunus of some defeated native prince, and le was lying
iii of fever-got up in bis delirium and led tbern Lu iL, and
died before lie cuuld receivu bis share of the booty, and
my father, at the luuting of the Summer Palace, strikixxg
bis feet against a lundie, fuund a string uf jewels tied up
in a dirty cttun rag, whicb juwels were stolen frurn under
bis pillow that niglit by bis native servant, who vanisbed
witb tbem. 1 wonden wben my turn will be ? "

IPerbapa it dues flot apply tu the wuren of the
family," suggestsd Mr. Smnith.

IYss, iL applies to us ail, until tbe old treasure is
nestoned. Perliapa I may be the finden of the original
truasure at Camperdown, for rny fatber stili lives at the
old place, you know."

"Would you restons it 1 " asked thie young feilow.
To the descendants of that wicked brother i NuL to

break fifty spelîs ! she answsned, rising frorn ber nest of
rugs.

A strange bandness carne uver bis face, but allihe said
was, IlReady for a walk before lunch î " andslie tuok the
outstnetcbed arrn and started tu pace the deck.

IlTIat girl is an audacious flirt," said Mrs. Hart
severely, but blissfully unconsciaus of criticisrn the two
strolled on.

CHAPTER III.

Brouglit up in theseeter of a quiet Englisb borne,
under the loving cane of lier grandmotlen, oxne of those
wbite-liained, sweet-faced aid wumun wbo seem in old age
Lu linger for a wbile to smile on and bless the world tliat
Lliey are lsaving, it was nu stiail change Lu Nellie Desuerres
on that grandmotber's deatb, to stant out alune ta an
unknown country, ta rneet an alrnost unknown fathen,
wbose letters liad always been of the briefust and rarust.

She bad roused lier f ailing. courage witb visions of a
stately old ancestral hume on the Englisli pattern, and a
stateiy grey-liaired fathen, a mixture of genial country
squire and beroic veteran, wbose pet and cumpanian she
was to lucarne. Alas for ber ! wben the ancestral borne
turned out to lie a ionely tumbludown old wuoden farn-
bouse unly separated ly a few ovengrown fields f romthetî
dark encincling wouds ; and the genial, beroic father ta bu
a crabbed, ned-faced oid man, neanly as dilapidated as bouse
and fields, wbu shot or fislied in the daytirne and sat over
tbe wbiskey bottle every nigît for bauns after Nellie bad
gone ta led, and wbo desired notbing less than ta be dis-
turbed ly ber cumpany. The neat smiling servants wbam
Nellie had expected ta sue awaiting ber, resalved tbem-
suives intu one weird aid woman, a saldier's widow, wliose
fondness for the girl that she liad nursed was more alarti-
ing than comforting, and a sharnbling yautli in the barn,
fnom wborn Nellie couid seldum extnact mure than a grunt
in answur to any arder or question. Down witb a crash
came LIe giri's air castle about ber ears, and Lhe disil-
lusion mugît bave gone liard withb ler sensitive spirit but
for une golden fact that suftenel down eveny detail like
sunsbine on sume dneary city street.

Oswald Smith, whosu plans and destination bad, on
huard the steamer, aiways appeered of the vaguest, bad
like herseif landed in Halifax, and soon found bis
way ta lonely aid Camperdown, and ustabiisliud bis footing
there su firrnly, that wben not staying in the bouse bis.
daily visits weru expected.

liow it was alrnanaged Nullie did nat exactiy know;
a visit, a long sponting talk withb ler father, a stroli tbrougli
the old leecbwuod, and an expnessed wisl ta paint tIers;
andl lu and lehold ! that audaciaus vauth was in full posses-
sion of the field.

Thus iL was LIaL bappy autumn days lad set in for
Nellie-days spent in contented idleness tsar the artist's

eaeor in expluning the turns of*tbe lazy littie river in a
dilapidated aid punt, whidb Smitb bad rupaired for lier.
'['ers is nu profession in tbe warld su convenient for love-
mnaking as tbat of an artist, and this was a fact tborougbly
realized by Oswald Smith, as lie posed Nellie as a dairy-
maid in the meadows, or the fenryman's daugliter in tlie
oid punt.

TIers was nons ta ask or cars how and wby this
mysteniaus yauth had f oliowed in Nellie's wake ta the aid
borne, and free froti criticisrn or camment the two spent
their days in a fairly good imitation of an Arcadian
romance. Old nurse Bridget was Lhe only une wlio lad
not made friends witli the newcamer. Propitiate lier as
bu miglit, witb amiles and gifts, Smnithi neyer succeeded in
softening bier watchful and disapproving eye, and sullen
scowi.

Onu frosty Septumber uvening Nellie was arnusing lien-
self cuncocting sotie savoury diali of rnuslirooms, aven the
great wooa(ite that fiiled ahl the kitchen witb iLs glow,
and Smith was amusing bimgelf ly belping lier.

The lrown and yellow beads were occaoionally vsry
near ogether as thuy lent aver tîsir task, and their low
streati of talk flowud an, beedless of the fact that old
Bidget's bawky eyes watched theti, and that ber cornings
and goings neyer taok lier very fan froti the huartli.

And yuL Nellie's chatter consisted only of numiniscences
of their voyage, whicli could bave lad lut littls interest
for ber.

l'And do you rernemben," said the girl, Ilthe day that
1 tld the story of the Desterres' treasurs 1 How strange
if was tha' you shuuld guess the cunse 1 Tell me; did iL
just cornu into your buad liku a flash, or bad you been
Linking it out ?"

Old Bridget now stood just lehind the kneeiing figure
of the girl, witli ler eyes fixed an the American's liand-
same, bnonzed face.

llaw busy lie seemed slioving in sume stnay embens
fram the fire, ag-bu answered carelessly: IlOne can bandly
tell how sncb ideas came."

"Do you knowx, it is sucli a strange thing," and
Neiiie's vaice sounded mare earnest, Ilfor the hast two
niglits I have dreatit that the treasune was neally stili hid-
den hure, and it seerned ta me that in rny sleep I knsw
quite welh wlere it was, thaugli as soon as I woke up 1
forgot it again ; and lasL nigt-" she hesitated and lauglsd
unuasly-" hlast niglit I actually awoke and found myself
standing -with my bandun tie front door! Now wouldn't
it bu a wonderful thing, if to-niglit, the mystic third niglit,
I wene ta-"

Crash ! a clumsy movernent of the aid servant towards
une of lien saucepans had aveturned paon Nullie's savoury
mess of muslinoorns into the depths of the fine.

IlOhi, Bnidget ! How could you lie su stupid," shu
cnied.

IlAnd the rartridge for the masten's aupper spoilt "
waiied Bidget, adding thougli, in a coaxing tons:

"'If Mn. Smith would just kindly bning in LIe lanip
LIaL 1 iigbtud in the panlaun, su tlat I could sels ta get tlie
bits tugether-"

The yaung man had nu sauner 1sf t the kitchen than a
fierce grip was laid upon the gir's shoulder.
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IMiss Nellie ! Miss Nellie ! Are ye mad to go talk-

ing of the Treasure like that to a stranger 1 Who knows

but what he's followed you here just for that l "
But Bridget sbrank back before the blaze of wrath on

the fair girlish face.
11You are a wicked old woman 1" Nellie panted. IlYou

are just like a witch witb your secrets and your treasures!

As though ho cared a fig for such rubbisb But 1 hate

you for thinking sucli wicked things of him
And like a flash obe was gone f rom the room, while the

old woman crouched by the fire, muttering Il LIe's corne

for no good, for no good 1

cIIAPTER IV.

The Septeinher full moon shone out of a cloudless sky

over thre neglected Desterres fields and the dark wood-

lands that shut them in f rom the world, striking out only

a stray sparkle from some lily pad in the stili pools of

thre riv-ýr, but many a sîlver flash wbere it rippled among

the tones. Though it was September, the air waa sof t

and dry, witb a sensuous charm in the night scouts, and

doubtiess it was due to the witcbery of the night that,

tboîîgh the hour was long past uidnight, Oswald Smitb,

instead of sleeping the sleep of the juat, in bed, was

perchod in the boughs of a twiBted old apple-tree, not far

trom the door of the Camperdown cottage.
An artist, is, by the outaîde world, aupposed to be

able to bold communinga witb nature at any hour, so per-
baps Mr. Smith feit that in indulging in a midnight moon-

ligbt reverie witbout even a pipe to keep him company,
Ire was doing the proper aristic tbing.

It was strange thoughi that bie usually cheery face

shouli wear agloomy scowl, and that he should mutter
to hirnsolf:

IlWhat a beast 1 feel!1 My poor littie darling, what

will she tbink of me 1 Wili she look at me as she did

when she said, 1'to the descendants of that wicked
brother V' No inatter, sbe shall break the spel 1"

And with the optirnism of biestrong nature, "lthe

young man's fancy, ligbtly turncd to tboughts of love."
What was that low sound that broke the silence of the

nigbt 1 Was it sorne nigbt-bird, or water rat, or was it
the creaking of the door of the old bouse

What was that white*figure that appeared from the

shadow of the doorway, and that camre down the grassy

pathway, swiftly and steadily, as though borne onward by
some irresistible impulse 1

Oawald Smith tbougbt that the flerce tbrobbing of bis

heart migbt ho beard, as the girl carne straigbt towards
him.

She wore a long white dressing-gown, and he could

sec ber bare white ankles glcaming above ber lippers.

11cr eyes were wide open, and flxed ini a stars; ber bands

wcre strotcbed ont before ber wtb a groping movement.
She was evidently walking in ber sleop. Was it truc

tben '1 (ould it, in ail tbe weird posibilities of our

natures, ho, tbat the curse of flnding tbe bidden treasure
was anytbing save tbe mercst old wives' fables 1

Was tbe solution of the family biatory to be worked

out to-nigbt, wben be, tbe great-grandson of the rebel

Desterres, was watcbing the descendant of the Royalist

brother, under tbe ,nysterious spel1 of that old curse,

seeking ont tbat treasure ?It was a strange position that

ho now found imsclf in-not alone biseridnight perch

in the apple-tree, but bie introduction as Mr. Smitb to bis

connections-but like rnany positions that we find our-

selves in, many thougbts and impulses of bis life tbat bad

secrnod totally extinct bad bad their share in piaccing birn
in it.

Nursery tales told by bis mother at the fireside ; boyisb
talks, wben the traitor Desterres, wbo bad stolen the

fainily treasure, forrned the giant against wbom each

youtbful knight errant would break a lance; and tbe feat

of seeking and tracking ont to its biding-place thal

treasure was planned over and over again. AIl these

neariy forgotten dreains of boyhood, had beiped to decide

tbat wild and visionary impulse that bad corne over him

in tihe South Kensington drawing-room, to follow that

fair Dosterres girl to ber old famiiy home, and sec wbat

would corne ef it. And wbat bad corne of iti fHe had

learned to love tbe girl, and could sec no joy in the

future, unless she were to be bis wife; and yet be had

miade bimself known to ber under a false narne, bad

bowu bis intercat in ail tbat fooiisb talk of the losi

treasure, se tbat wben she came to know bis real name,

sbe could liardly look on bim save witb suspicion-bad by

that same talk so cxcited ber sensitive nature, tbat novw

in ber slcep she bad corne ont on tbat quest in the rid-

night woeds; and bo, witb tbe insight that love gives,

bad beon so sure tbat sbc wouid come, that ho could paso
the uigbt bours in uotbing savo watcing! Wbat a fool's

part be bad played ahl along 1 But al,tbe same, in the

ridst of bis disgust at bis own foily, bis pulses quickened
rnadly, botb at the joy of ber mere presence, aud ai

the tbought that now be would know if there were any

foundation for the family tradition of tbe curse. A few

steps before it rcacbed tbe apple-tree, the patb turned

towards the woods, and Nellie, following it, bad ber back

now turned to him. For a moment, be bcitated, ther
sprang down, and foilowcd ber.

On into the flickcring sbadow of the beecbwood ahE

weut, down the statcly avenue that ber great-grandfatbei
had planted, nom, overgrown, and neariy returned int(
forest again.
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Two days ago there irad been a mighty term, and

more than ene great tree lay prostrate. Tire firat cf these

sire stepped ligirtly over, but at tire second, aire aeemed te

te tumble and fail, and as sire did not risc, Oswald sprang

quickly te ber ide.j
The igbt that met bis eyes was a strangre one.

Crouchiug hy tire roota of tire failen troc, Nellie'a banda

were plunged into a mass cf gold coin, tirat, bcld together C

by lumps of dlay, irad roiled f romt the upturned roots.V
A diamond uecklace, stili haif imbedded, flashed up r

its raya te tire moon, whoae light sougbt eut tire goldc

aeatterecl on tire grass, and thre gold cf tirat bewed head.

A horrible dread sent a deatirlike airudder over Oswald

could ber deatir be tire climax of tire curse 1b
Puttiug bis streng arma around tire girl, ire raîsed ber,f

heart-aick te sec how cold and white aire waa.
INellie, Nellie, my darling ; cone bacir te me, and

lot ail the powers of darkness keep the Desterres treasure,"f
be whispered in bis anguisir.t

As thougl tire magie words bad arouaed her, tire bIne

cyca opened. "Tire Deterrea treasure," sire murmured
dreamily, then sceing tire uoonlit fereat arouud iror,

Oswald's baggard face bending over ber, sire cried wildly,
Oh, wbat dees it mean î"

IlHusir, darling, bush. I will take care of you," and

ho seothed ber like a ciild.d
IlOh, look at thia !1" and sire raised ber baud full cfN

gold piecea. Il Have 1 really found it, and for wbom V'"
and ahe ieoked up at hlm with a faint amile," Il1 wisir itd
were for you," aire aaid gontly.

Oswaid was seated on tire f al!en tree, till iraîf sup-1
pertîng ber, aud as sire spoke, ho tigirtencd iris arm arounds
ber, wbile bis otirer hand rested on tire looso yellow bair1

"Give me this gold, Nellie, and I want nothing ciao.t

Give me thia beat Deterres treasure and break thre spel."s
"Break tire spol " Pale in tire moonhîgbt, aire

wrencired beracîf away frein hum, and faced him, baîf

kneeliug. Il Break tire speli in giviug youraelf to your

cousin Oswald Desterrea, wbo came te look fer gold, and

wbo found you." 11cr face waa bidden iby ber bauds.

IlYeu came for tire gold, and net for rue. Oid Bridget
waa rigbt," sho meaned.

()swald's ireart sanir, was ho te bace ber after al?

Sturdily ho fougbt, tireugir.
"Old Bridget was wreng. Let your father bave al

that is found ; thougir, hy rigirtbaîf of it is ours. Oniy E

give tuc youraeif, and I eau win yoen eougb geld by my t

work." Sire raised ber bead, and ber wirole seul seemned

te question him tbrougir ber cyca. Il Neilie, Nolie," ire

crie'i witb a aupreme offrt, "lfor God's sake, doî't muin

our two lives for that wretched stuif."
Tire doubt was gene, there was ne qriestiening in theset

bine eyea raised tehina, only trustfui love ; and witb great

joy and revereuce ho took ber into iis arma. Tenderly t

ire earried ber bacir, se tirat tire briars and buaires migirt

net hurt ber foot. And as tbey went tirreugir the silent
1moonlit fereat, ire penitently told tire talecof irow iis

boyisb visions cf seeking for tire lest treaaurc bad been

awakened in Mr. Carter's drawiug-roem that May Sunday

aftornoon, inte tire wild freair cf folewing ber te Halifax,

under anotirer name. A f reak wiricb ire bad itterly

repented, ever inco tirese firat days of aipheard irad

taugbt hum to love ber.
1 "lYou must forgive me," ire ended, Ilfor batred of tire

traiter Desterrea waa tire creed cf my cbildbeod."
And iratrcd cf tire rebel Desterres was mine."

"Two bates must maire eue love," ire wbispered, as ire
iroent bis face te tire one se near bis own.
1 And se tire speîî was broken, for on ber wedding day

1Nellie wore tire famous diamoîrd neeklace, and if a certain

percentage cf tire store cf guineas was turned into
twiiskcy and water befere tire eld Colonel yielded bis grasp

3 on tirei, and on ahl thinga earthly, there were stiil enougir

c f tbem ef t te furnisir one cf tire moat charming studios

tin London, wbere tire fasiionablo portrait painter, Des-

tterres, received bis aristocratie sitters.

,SITTING B ULL.

Tiio redman's chief ye bave slaved and amitten;
Hum ye bave lain, and bave slain iris braves.

* Tire sky witb tire fire-tongues cf war is litten;
Tire land is heavy with new-nmade graves.

In luoliow and plain and on red heartirs lying

tMotirers and haires bave grewn cold in deatir.
Frein Iarniet and farm are tire people flying

From borrer cf war and its seorciring ireatir.

Whose is tire hand that tins fire bath litten ?
Ye are te marne for tire sin cf tins.

Like a ireaat cf tire flelda ye tire savage bave anitten,
8Ye made him a slave in tire land was iis.

8 Hum ye have starved,-it is written and spoken,-
HuRm ye have goaded and irumhled and amit:

Yea1t lm o ieirat ia r rkn

yTire flame-swept home and tire doad in it.

Montreal, Dec. 23S, 1890. ARTHUR WICIR.

EvERY man is net tire proper champion for trutir, or
Ilfit te teke up tire ganutiet in tire cause cf verity ; many,

frein ignorance cf these maxima, have tee rashly cbarged
ýe tire troopa cf errer, and romain as trepiries unte tire
r enomies cf trutir. A man may ire in possession of trutir
O0 as cf a ity, and yet ire forced te aurreder.-Sir Thomas

Browne.

COR RESPO.NDEIN CIE.

Tii Iý PRINCE EMVA B] ISLAND SU 1W AY.

To Ilie Editor of THE WEEK:

Si it,-This question of I"Efficient Communication"
has been quite a bone of contention ever since we entered
Confederation. The tirst attcmpt te remcdy the dificultY
was in putting on tbe steamner Al1bert, a flat-bottomied

river boat, whicb, under any cîrcumstances of our winter
crossing, was untit for thre purpose. Sho soon becaeO

laugbing stock, and was witbdrawn. Thre ncxt atteflPt
was the Norlhern liight, a woodcn boat built 8ý
Q ucboc, as an adJunct te the " Quebcc Towing CompalY,

for early and late wiuter service in the St. Lawrence-
Sire did better, but it soon becamie apparent she xvas fast
bccoming unsafe, and bad not sufficient capacity for
freight. The Local Government from time te time daririg
the past sevcnt.een years bave remonstratcd witb the
Federal Govcrnmcnt witb regard to the unfulfilment of this
portion of the Torms of Confederation. B.eceiving nO
satisfactory answcrs te these remonstrances, tbe Legigs
lature, by a joint memorial, commissioned tire P. E. 1.
Government te send a delegation to thre foot of the

Tirrone, wbich was dorie. Tire firat of tbese memorials iB
dated 1883, and it stated: Tirat " Cut off, as tiîcy alwaY.8

were for nearly five mentira of the year from ail commuffV
cation with tire naînland, except by a most uncertain and

dangerous route, a promise of continnous communicationl
witir tire Intercolonial Railway aud the railw ays of tire
Dominiron was iudeed a stroug inducement to tbemu tO
surrender their self-government and unito witb Canada.

Thcy naturally expýýcte-d tirat, within a reasonablo tiefle,
tbey would poss uninterrupted communicationutat'
sea8ons of the year witb the rest of Canada and of tire
world-that they wouid onjoy equal facilities for inter«
course witir the otber provinces as tirose provinces enjOY
between tbemiseives, and would participate iin aIl thre
henelits arising from the Intercolonial Railway, and
otirer Public works upon tire mainland, froin wlîicir tire)
bad previousiy been debarrcd for a great portion of tire year,

"The inconveuicuce and bass vbicb tbey have sîiffered
in consequence of tire f.tilure of thre Federal GoverutOont
to provide thein witb the efficient communication promfised

are incalculable, wbiio the disappointment to thiroi
expectations bias net tendcd to enhance, in their estiIia,

tion, tihe value of a counection witlî the Dominion, buit,

on the contra-y, bias awakeued a feeling of discontCîit,
wbîcb, tbougb a mattor of regret, is flot unuatu rai undeC

tIhe cîrcumstancos.
IlWere it only the transport of freighlt and merchandisO

tbat was stopped during tire winter season, tirey wouIld
bave good reason to coînplain of being preciuded f rool
the benefits of the lutercolonial and other railwftYo
which tiroir more fortunate neighbours on thre maiuland

enjoy ; but their comiplaint, as well, is tirat in direct
violation of tire compact upon wiricir tbev entered theo
Confederation, ne efficien.t and continuons incana of cta'
communication bave been providel whervby mails and
passengora can ho trauaported to tire mainlaud. T 4
derangement of business consequent upon tIhe iiregyularit)'
oftlie mail service, when, for ton days at times, ne cOlO
munication wbatev'-r la bad witir the rest of Cau8?d4
exorcises a most prejudicial eifect tupon tiroir interesto'
The hardsbips of travelling wbicb ouly tire strongan
robuat are able to endure, and the dangers attendant upOI0

the prosent mode, are other disadvantages froin wbiC4
tbey suifer uroat acutely.'

Af ter a lapse of two years tirey say in tIroir memiorîs'
of 1885: "Tire Address of last session imposed upoli tir
Provincial Goverument tire duty, in the event cf a
favourable answer not heiug accorded thereto witbout
delay of invokiug the interference of 11cr Majesty tire
Queen, te obtain tirat justice wbicir the Island lbas re 'n

se long denicd. Wbile it is a subject of deep regret tirBt
the Dominion Goverument bave flot seen fit to take 9e-1
action in the matter therein presscd upon their notice, th"e
Council in committee feel tirat no alternative is ef t tboni

than te lay at tire foot of the Tirrone a statement cf tire
grievancea so long eudured, and ask cf lber MajestYi 00

one of the contracting par-tis to the Articles of Coiifedete'
tien, that she will ho graciously pleased te secure to

Prince Edward Island that redress wbicb lias

repeatedly been sougirt, but wbicb bias net yet beep
ebtained ?1,

In 1886, Messrs. Sullivan and Fergutson proceeded to
Engiand as delegates te iay thoeruatter hefore tire Imper'ý
Goveriment, witb a view of requesting thein te use th"î
influence witir the Dominion te bave tire Terma carrîod

ou.Tbcy bad sevoral interviews witb the then Secret5"'

cf State for tire Colonies, Earl Granville. Durina tireS
interviews thre question cf a metallic subway acrôss the5

S raits of Nortbumberland was very frcely discussed.si

Chiarles Tupper sbared in tirese discussions, and on
flrst cf Marcb, 1886, statcd 'lIf it eau be sirowu that$le
a work is practicable, tbat it can be constructed fer
reasouabie outlay, and maintained witbout , large

expenditure, the matter seema to heone that may fait"
ho placed before the Canadian Goverument for003

sîderation." Thon Earl Granville in bis despatcb te lier
Lansdowne states: Tirere scema to be reason for dlbb

ing whetber any satisfactory communication by steaOul
ean ho rcgulariy rnaintained ail the year round, Wýlod

maires it ah tire more important tirat tire propose
metallic subway should receive a full and, if feagibî0'
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favourable consideration on the part of the Government
Of the Dominion.

" The esta bijshment of constant andi speedy communi-
'tI0ilby rail would be a great advantage, botb to, the
Proine and to the Dominion, andi I should suppose that

'ldevelopinent of the trafflo on the Island railroads, and
Of the capabilities of the province generally, would pro-
duce a large direct and indirect return on tbe expenditure.

t It Ould reflect great credit on the Dominion
G'o'er,,en ifaferconecting BritishbColumnbia with

8boul d now be able to complete its systemi of railway comn
luliation by an extension to Prince Edward Island."

The resuît of these negotiations cuiminated in the
GOvernent baving buiît at Glasgow a steel steamer called

the 11anleY which is now engaged in the service between
Georgton
8eoti t5 il Prince Edward Island, and Pictou, Nova

IJ rThis steamer was buit from the model of the 6Cotten-
9,W1hich plies across tbe Kattegat River, between

Norway and Sweden, witb tbis difference tbat ber mid-
441I section bas been lengthened sixty feet, with a view to
Mlake bier carry more freight in winter, as weli as be more
Useful in tbe ightbeuse service in the sommer.

1 ara satisfie"d the Stanley, and bier experienced cein-
Madr laptain ilasn will do all tbat can ho donc.
for8 ter rible service for vessel and men, and I sbudder
fol' bc onsequencos some day if anytbing should bappent"5eship and bier living freigbt.

N0 vessel cau live long whicb bas to be continually
battîng With heavy ice, no more tban she could if rammed

oP against th, clif on which the Parliament Buildings at
Ottawa are bult.

But lest Your roaders may tbink 1 amn underrating the
?La7ley, et nie quote fromn one of our Liberal Conservative
qaPW ;r,,Pthe Exvaminer, of tbe tb February, 1890

' Pulis todaytwo letters from Ottawa. One
tae rtt n o the twonty-fourth January, tbe other on

'ethrty.fir5 t Both came to band together last evening.
tecontract to afford continuous7communication for

and passenrgers between tbis province and tbe main-]and
Ott aY L, judged by the officiais and legislators at

t, aa rd this fact: Hundreds of merchants, and
Inl th- ofnen and women, of ail sorts andi conditions
Ri0W andeulity bave received their letters after tbe saineand rrguar process as the Examiner. In a time of
p.~ratiervely fne weatber it bas taken tbe lubabitants of

tlii b rd Iplan(l just about as long to bear from
haa 8k s relations and tbeir friends in Canada, as it
ttî nte inhabitarîts cf the rest of Canada to bear

uthe reat ritain and Europe. Pei-sons who livo in
Parts of Canada cati bardly be expected to grappie
CIC3wihthis question. We have no doubt that

Vfiii of~r the Government fondly imagine that by pro-
M eu an eythey bave solved the difflculty."

nor W( entored Confederation, neither the I. C. R.
foi R was but, but botb were caicuiated in our

per 8bfraud i Debt. We entered on a basis of $48
ered ta$1for a Population of 100,000, whicb placed to our
reilWay, 1 out of wbich was taken the cost of our

it 48Was3,75 the difference beiug 10 our credit.
onbno aise one of the Torms of Coufederation that the
t~ erî overument should operate our raiiway. In

en ývater motîths, this raiiway is self -sustaining, butC5haviî in the winter.
y~ t 1stated in my former ietter tbe total expenditure

en -e 1')otiinicu for this service is $200,000 per year,
5cotitended il can nover be less. This soin is

Pro,u tho cosî, maintenance of the Stanley and ice
. F31 lebs5 to steaers for summer, teiegrapb subsidy

~t 1ual 1011n on tbe working of our raiiway.
~ rjt oeu been ascertaiued that there is abondance

al, ifactcy r Prince Edward Island fromn whicb to
brricks froc from lime.

.ireat een st ated by persons competent to jdg,

01t8.nd bed of shale uuderlying the Straits at the
i.itfor 1 ad in My former ietter, and bricks free from
e ~ in'llgatunnel mîgbt ho buit for a soinont

t fo r e v0 millions of dollars. This sum capatalizé,d
Oîor -Pr en ould not cost tbe Dominion one dollar

Iflh t does at the present time.
Puti es"f t eau ho veriied, tbe Goverumeut wil ho

POsi.'"tion t carry ouItbe Termis of Confederation
frinc, ward Island, viz. " Efficient steamn ser-

%a the ceuveyance of mails and passengers ta hoe
'Io -1she and manîained between the Island and tbe

WI'io inter and sunimer, tbus placing the Island in
enrd th ous Onunication with the Intercoieniai Railway

rai1 way 8ystemn of the Dominion."

De, 1, 190GEORGE W. HOWLAN.

7, 0 the , CILTZ, AND LYNCH MEETING.

&iLtO?. cf TaE WEEK:

ra ng over the 3-2ad Article on II Prouîinont
pb! fud that tbe writer states Ibat tbere was a

iOa îtoing beid in tbe City Hll Square to wei-
tb îat i~ air, Schultz and Lynch. 1 heg te correct

2> nt The meeting was not held in the City
ilr, ut rgbî opposite my store, 85 Front Streett ttutflie atfrrm was under my window and was

loh fifteen feet-tbree incb planks. I was
eil for caîing the meeting and paid the wboie

THE WEEK.

expense of erecting the platform and couductiug the
meeting. Il certainly was oeeof the largest and most
enthusi.astie meetings ever bold in Tarante and if the
Goverument or those in authority bad taken tbe advice
of tbe speakers and acted promptiy, we sbouid nover have
had a secand Rebeilion, and Riel weuld nover bave been
banged. JoIIXIIALLAM.

Toronto, DecAnber -12, 1890.

To the' Editoî- of THE WEEK:

SIR,--Iu your article on the Lambeth Judgment lu
yeur iast issue, there is eue statement wbicb appears ta
me te convey a wrong impression. Yau say I he making
cf the sigu cf the cross was distinctly forbiddeu." Now
it was net the sigu of the cross that was forbidden, il was
the making of it ceremonialiy at a certain time and place,
viz.: at the Absolution and the Benediction. The Arcb-
bisbop lu bis judgment says : IlThe deflition o? a coi-e-
mony includes this action. It is a fermai symbolic gesture
cf religicus îneaning, publicly made by the minister in bis
character cf uinister, reudering the delivery of Janguage
more selemu, and net meroiy expressing bis persenal
devotion."

The last clause, "land net moerely expressing bis per-
sonal devotion," seema ste me la show that the prevaleul
uise amoug Higli Charch clergymen, o? the igu made
,unceremonially during the service, is lawf ui. This opinion
is strengtbened by the grounds on wbicb the ceremony lu
the Bishcp's case is forbîiden, viz. : bat the sigu was net
se used in the pre-refermation Chorch; that is le say il
was forhidden ou Catiîclic, net ou Protestant grounds.
May 1 ask yon kiudiy te remove a possible misapprehen-
sien hy iuserting Ibis ietter.

FiIEDERIcK GEORGE ~SCOTTr.
Drue.nondvill/., Q te, Dc. 19.

[Ouit oerri-espo)n(lIerit is quite rigbl ; uer did we imply
that the u8ing cf tlic sign af the cross was uuiversaliv
cendemnued. The judgmneut simpiy deciared thal the igu
qf the cross was net ta ho used in preueunciug the Abso-
lution or the Beediction.-ED. WEEK.]

A RE~VIEIVlE'US CHRISTMAS.

W1IIAT can a man ask for Ibat is botter Iban a glass ofWgeuci-ous wîne, a pipe, anîd a goad book to accempany
them withah ? Yet a bricklayer dees net tbru te the iay-
iug cf bricks foi- reci-cation ; nor, we wouid bazird te say,
dees a pool turu te rhyîîîe-makiug lu the search after
festivity. And, verily we, as a roviower, would oftou
gladhy seek release fi-cm oui- trade lu the piiug np of bricks,
or, for that mater, lu the fasbioniug cf seunets Ibat
assuredly, when mîade, wonid ho less symmeîrical, and moi-e
barsh lu tane and finish than the very bricks Ihemselves.
Cruel lu a inanner, thon, was the Chîristmas maruiug that
found os with a îîegiectod pile cf volumes for review. A
goodly pile, but net attractive; a pile that lu appearance
yieided at most four volumes that were net caicuhated te
plonge a man imte the blues. The very courage for labeur
lefI us at the idea, of the task. Our seitary dinner was
despatched, thon wc sttied dowu le dessert aud tlicîomr-
mencement cf a red c,,vei-ei volume, fartified for the ordeal
by tbe thengbt cf a pint o? sncb Sauterno as is suitabie te
tlie patate cf a reviewer. We have envied the marn who,
an opeuing an oystem., findi a p,'ýarl ; but we envy hlm ne
longer, fer ou Chriermas D-ty we- stumbied ou tw3 pearis
at once.

Cbateau Yquemn, that prince o? "lthe king e? wiues, the
wine cf kings," was net for oui- slim purs(-, and we bad
bought a wine cf a more modeît namr3 Ibal yet is gr3)wu
an that gboriou i ape wbei-e cluster close together the
Chateaux, Vigneau, Litoni- Blanche and Ltfaurie.

Trembliîîg, we apuned it; but ahi! the ai-orna as wo
drew the coi-k stowiy and tenderiy from the sbapeiy ueck1

laan instant we were back again with aur eid friend
Lafaurie. Thie suni cf mid summer was dazzliig ou the
road8 ; the eoxen, lu their white trappinga aand quaint bead-
di-ess, were lazily drawiug the pleughim alongo the fuireows
o? the vines. Liteur Blanche was hiindiug lu its wbiteuess
amng the 1-005, and above ail was the glaons sky o?
France.

Sureiy Ibis 'ine and ils recollectiens were tee gaod ta
spoil by a doulbîful book, and above ail by a book with
snch a ttlh as " My UnTcie Benjamin," and writlen hy a
man wbo bad beemi rediscovered 1 *

V/e bave had a barrer af rediscoveries since Mr-.
Swinburne and saine athers rediscovered the pool Wells.

"iMy Uncle Benjamin " bag an appendix. We
skinîmed il la fiud aut Ibat Caude Tillier, the author o?
oui- novei, was beri-nl Clamecy, lu the department of the
Nièvre in 1801 ; that ho was by lui-us a scholmaster and
a jaurnaiist; that ho wrote "lOncle Benjamin " lu 1841,
and diefi aI Novera lu 1844. Fui-thon, we Iearued, lu tbe
words of lus biographer, a German by tbe way, that Ibis
book is "la cbarming sketch o? the Nivernese manners
and customs of the eighteeutb century, combines the
spiritual fresbnoss o? Galiic presentation wilb that German
humeur that laugbs tbrougb bears, and is in this respect

* "-:'My Uncle Benjamnin."1 By Claude Tiller. Tianslated froin
the French by Beuj. 1R. Tucker. Boston, Mass. :Beni. R. Tucker.

unique in Frencb literature." Take it for what it is
wortb, wo shah bhave oui- owu say later on.

Thus did wu skim the appendix and came ta saime of
Tillier's own work and plunged in miiedia res.

"o0, Monsieur Dupin, will we ho burdened muocl longer
by tbe public calamnity of your influencei I think not.
-Since your last address, yeni h ive terribiy fallen off. You
are ne longer auytiîing but a snmoking wick. There is
aiways a certain odour of the peerage ab)out yen. On tbo
day whien tbe miserablo ci-y: Monsieur Dupin will be a
peer, Monsieur Dupin is a peer,' echoos througb the dis-
trict like a thuuderciap, there wili ho an end of yen. You
are net the man wbo can niake a weapon out of bis quili
whou the piatform is taken frein yeu. Your speech is
good at ane time and bad at another; but if your tougue
shouid hocnt ont, what weuid romain of yoor person i A
demoruetized goid coin still retains tbe greater part cf its
value, but a depreciated assignai, wlîat is that worth,
Monsieur Dupin?'1"

Heavens! what a pamphleteer 1 and there are wliole
pages like it. Back ta tbe beginning we went and read
the appendix word hy word, learning much cf Tillier and
bungering for nîucb more, fer rarely indeed doees a nman
camne across a chai-acter of sucb simpiicity and heauty.

Andi, wiîat of tbe novel We wiil aiîswer eue question
witb anether :wbaî does it lack i Philasephy;- pathas;
wit; humour; characters onde wed with flesb and bloofi
hy a few strokes of the peu and piaced in full life befere
us: ahl this and more is bore.

V/e will net spoil the story - others miust read it
for thomseilves. If it wero but for its descriptions the
book would stop tbe passer by. Could aniytbing ho bolder
or finor than this:Il"frein Ibere oee uay enjey a panorama
worthy ef a king; befare bim hoe will see the bis cf Semn-
hart witb their terraces loaded with vines, and the ir big
bald craninîns with the foi-est cf Frace ou their necks.
At aniother season of the year the view wouid ho stili finer,
but 1 cannat revive the springtinie witb a breath. At
tbeir foot the town, witb its tiîousand wavy plumes cf
sînoke, presses betweeu its twe rivers and cliinb8 tie arid
siopes of Ci-et Pirncen like a man pursned. Between its
great gables, whichi, covered witb dark mess, rasemble
pieces of crimseu, velvet, rises tie tower of Saint Martin,
investcd witb its turrets and decerated witb its jweis cf
stone. This tcwer in itself is wcrth a cathedral ; by its
side extends tbe oid basilica, wbich throws ta the riglît
and te thl, ieft, witb admirable boldiiess, its great ai-cii-
shaped couniter-forts, iike a gigantie spider rosting on its
ciaws. Toward tbe south mun, like a succession of sombîre
cleuds, tbe hiuisb nieuntains of Marvan."

Wben we laid down aur book, the lampa had long been
ligbted ; andi we liad mnissed aour evening meal. Biscuits
and cheese lad te heoaur Christmas sopper, wasbed dewn,
as was mest fitting, by a glass or two cf a certain Chateau
du Vallon, a cuirieus wine of exquisite flavour that would
have rjeiced the heart of Il My Uncle Benýjamiîî."

Cruel was the fate that left us twe iaggard heurs tili
bed lime. Of al aur waitiugy books, but eue could safeiy
feliow this eue without pailing on the palate. Again we
read the never.dyiug taie cf 'Troy, teld once more for
yeungsteî-s, and read it with the saine frosbuess that we
did years and yaar8 age. F-o m the carryingy off cf lhelen
even te thîe taking cf the city we perusedi it page by page,
and amid tho rhythmn of Ite nervous English found the
ring of llmer's vory words. Aye, andi even whîen the
bock was ciosed, we fashioned inluthe smoke wreatbes
frein or pipe the after- waudoriugs of himi, wlîe, for us,
bas always been tbe hbo, the great Odysseus.*

And s. t. bed and dreaiîns where ,ec1oed ,till
" The surge and thunder of the Odyssey."

A WRITER in Science says that wbihe as yot we have
discavered no way of avoidiug contagion whicb comes te us
in tbe air, we are j ust beginning te find ent the extremely
important fact Ihat the air dees net becoîne centaminated
withbalccteria unless tbey are aliowed te dry. Rocent
investigations, lie adds, bave showu a smalor nuinher of
boceria lu the air of a wel.-kept sewer than in that cf a
pooriy ventilated scbool-roe n.

DRt. G. MmYzR ,tbinks that hoe is able ta assume, from a
cemparisen cf the records cf a number of years, that the
moon bas an influence lu loweriug tho heigbt af the
barometer iu the mentbs from Septomber te January, aI
the time cf fu moon, and in îaising it during the first
quarter. His views are ceufirrned by the iudepeîîdent
studios of Captain Seemaun, of the Deuisclie Seewarte. No
effect bas been perceived iu the ather monts-Popular
Science Monthly.

IN the Il Life cf Lord J-lougbten," just published, is te
ho found Carlyie's account cf bi4 last sigbt cf Tbackeray.
41Poor Tbaczeray," hoe says, "l1 saw hlm net ton days ago.
I was riding in tho dusk, beavy of beart, aiong by the
Serpentine anid Hyde Park, when some hunian brother
from a chariot, wiîh a youg lady in it, tbrew me a sbower
of salutations. 1 looked up-it was Thackeray witb hie
daugter ; the last tilîie 1 was ta secehlm in tbis werid.
Rie bad many fine qualities, ne guile or malice against any
mortal ; a big mass cf a seul, but net strong lu proportion;
a beautiful vein of genios lay struggliug about lu him.
Nobody iu aur day wroto, 1 sbould say, with sncb perfec-
tion of stylo."

* ''The Tale of Tr'oy." ])one jute English by Aubrey Stewart,
MA. London: Macînillan.
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A SONGO0F LABOUR.

WHFN labour bas its owu
Then baugbty pride sbaîl faîl,

The king upon bis tbrone
The lordling in bis hall

Shaîl fade and witber ahl
Like weeds the scythe bas mown,

For noue shall beed their cal
Wben labour bas its own.

Wbeu land is free as air,
Then labour shaîl bu free,

And bollow-featurud care
Shahl ceuse from sua to sua,

Thenl every life shalbu
Earth modelled, round aud fair,

The primai curse shall flee
Wbun land is free as air.

Wheu toilers prize a vote
Above the power o! gold,

And use it to denote
The minds o! freemen bold,

Then weultb shal base its hold
Ou labotr's strangled throat,

On eart's life-giving mould
Wben toilers prize a vote.

WILLIAM MCGILL.

THE ,TOURNAL 0F SI ALTER SOTT.

SIR WALT[ER SCOTT was fif ty-four wheu ho began ta
keep bis Journal. Thougb a very prolnfic writer bu was

not a precocious onu: bu was thirty-four wben IlThe Lay
o! the Last Minstrel " was puhlished, and forty tbrue ut

the timu of the publication o!" Waverley." In the course
o! elevun years after Il Waverley " bac macle anu uparal-
leled sensation in the reading worli, bu bad proclîcecl

Guy Mannering " aud the Il Antiquary," throe suries o!
"Tales -of My Landlord " and IIRob Roy," " Ivauhoe aund
The Monastery," Il The Abbot " and Il Kenil wortb,"" The

Pirate" and Il Tho Fortunes o! Nigel," 'i Peveril o! the
Peak " and " Qtentin Durward," "«St. Ronan's Weli ,"
IReclgauntlet," andlIl The Tales o! the Crusaclurs." ln

addition to this long list o! romancepp, muny poems and
es8ays werfe written during those eleven yuars, and it is
difficuit to decide whether the quautity produced or the
quality of the work ii; the more rernarkable.

The year 1825 was ane o! those disastrous years
during which the spirit o! speculation bucamu rampant,
and mou wbo had been cautions embarked their savinge
in bazardons enturprisus aud lost thum. A mumber o!
the firm o! Ilurst and Robinson, a large publisbing bouse,
and the agents iu London for Arciliali Constable aud
Company, bad spocnlated in hops ta the uxtunt o!
,£100,000; and when the money market grew !uvurish, and
thîs firm required belp, none wa4 fortbconiing, the result
being that the firm !ailed for about £300,000 ; the firmn
o! Archibald and Company, being closely cannectud
witb it, !ailed also, the liabilities Ieing £256,000; wbile
the printing bouse o! James Ballantyne and Company
failud for £130,000, it being as clouly counected with
Messrs. Constable as the latter was witb Messrs. Hurst
and Rabinson. Sir Walter Scott was a partuer with
Ballantynp, and bu was personally responsiblu for the
debts. fHurst and Robinson and Coustable and Company
followecl the usual mercantile course, an" the estate was
divicled arng their creditors, the civiclend in the case o!
the farmner being 18. 3d., and o! the latter 2s. 9d., in the
potind. Sir Walter Scott undertook ta diecharge the
liabilities o! the firin ta which bu belonged, o! which, as bu
wrate in bis Journal, .£30,000 had beeu iucurrud witb-
out bis being "la party ta their contraction." Wbat gives
a pain!n i inturet ta bis Journal is the circumetanceo!
the catastrophe, and the struggle througb the remainder
o! bis life ta become wbat bu called Il a fre nan." On
the l6tb of Jauuary, 1826, bu learned bis position ; a!few
days a!terwards ha assignud bis wbole estate ta trustees
for the benefit o! bis creditars, and on the 26tb there ie
an entry in bis Journal: Il Can we do nothing for
creditors with the loblin drama called ' Doom o! Devor-
goil ' ? '

A mare suriousi mattur preyed upon bis mmnd at the
tirnu wben ail its energies were in a statu o! tension.
Lady Scott's health thon gave him great concuru. The
evil fortuue wbich bad befallen bim was a still more
cruehing blow ta ber. She did nat corfort him when bu
much needed consolation. Writing before the crash bad
actually occurred, but wben bu believecl it could not bu
averted, bu says: IlAnother persan dicl not afford me al
the sympatby 1 expectud, perbape because I seemed ta
need little support, yet that is not ber nature, wbicb is
gunerous and kincl." Wbun bis forubodings were realized,
bu says :

"A p-ainful scene a! ter dinner, and another a!ter
supper, enceavouring ta convince these poar duar creatures
(Lady Scott 'and Aune his youngur daugbtur) that they
muet net looIr for miracles, but consider the mifortunu as
certain, and only ta bu lesseued by patience and labour."

On the lltb o! May, 1826, bis prafussionai duties
obligud im ta go ta Edinburgh, luaving bis wi!e at
Abbots!ord. Before going bu wrote : IITo wbat scene1
may suddunly bu recalled, it wrings my huart ta think.
Ile receivud a message on the 15th that is wifu was

dead. His feelings at the time, on bis return and at the
funeral, are pathetically set forth in his Journal, and
most of the passages have been quoted by Lockbart, the
following being an exception. At Abbotsford on the
29th of May, he wrote:

ITo-day 1 leave, for Edinburgh, this bouse of sorrow.
In the midst of sucb distress 1 have the great pleasure
to see Anne regaining ber health, and showing both
patience and steadiness of mind. God continue this for
my own sake as well as bers. M4uch of my future com-
fort must depend upon ber,"

It is gratifying to add that bis hope was fu'ifilled, bis
daughter watching over bim witb care and tenderness in
his declining years.

Nothing gave Sir Walter greater concern after losing
bis wife than the delicate healtb of bis grancison. On
the 24th of May, 1827, he wrote " lA good thougbt came
into my bead: to write stories for little Johnnie Lockbart
froîn the history of Scotland, like those taken from tbe
bistory of England." Sncb was the origin of the "lTales
of a Grandfather," which had the warmest reception from
the public of any work by him since IlIvanboe." As
Lockhart put it, Sir Walter Ilbad solved for tbe firsL,
time the problem o! narrating history, so as at once to
excite and gratify the curiosity o! youtli, and please and
instruct th- wisest of mature minds." When revising
these "lTales " for the press in January, 1828, he wrote:

I have made great additions to volume first and
several of these 'Tales;' and I care flot who knows it, 1
think well o! thoem. Nay, I will hasb biqtory witb any-
body, be he wbo be will. I do not know but it would be
wise to let romantic composition rest, and turn my mind
to the history of England, France and Ireland, to be dia
capo rota'd, as well as that of Scotland. Men wotild look
at me as an author for Mr. Newbury's shop i-t Paul's
Cburchyard. 1 should care little for that. irgini bus
pueris que. 1 would as soon compose histories for boys
and girls, which may be use! ni, as fiction for children of
a larger growth, whicb can at best bc only idie folk's
entertainment. But write what I will, or to whom 1 will,
1 amn doggedly determined to write myself out of tbe
present scrape by any labour that is fair and bonest."

Sir Walter was unfaltering in bis determination to
work for bis creditors. When offered from £1,500 to
£2,000 a year to conduct a journal, be declined, writing
at the time: Il A large incorne is not my object ; 1 must
clearr ny debts."

When absorbed witb tbe work in baud, and especially
when he was toiling in order tbat bis creditors migbt bu
paid, Sir Walter gave little beed to politics, and this is
shown by an entry on the l8tb of May, 1827 :

"lTom Campbell called, warm from bis Glasgow
rectorsbip ; he is looking very well. Hie seemed surprised
that 1 dcl not kuow anything about the contentions of
Tories, Whigs, and Radicals in tbe great commercial city.
1 have other eggs on the spit."

One of the passages which Mr. Douglas bas extractud
f rom James Ballantyne's unpublished memoranda contains
a fullur accoant than Loclchart eupplied of the extraordin-
ary conditions under which some o! Sir Walter's best
novels weru produced. In bis Journal he made an entry
to the effect that :

IBishop, the composer, was very ili when bu wrote
'Thue(Jhough and Crow,' and other music for 'Guy
Matnnerinz.' Singular! but I do think ilîness, if not
too painful, unseals the mental eye, and rentiers the talents
more acutu, in the study of the fine arts at least."

'rhere were few notewortby men o! bis day whom
Sir WValter did not meut. Edward Irving was one
whom bu saw more than once. The impression macle
upon hirn by the eccentric divine was unfavourable, and
bo recordud how on one occasion bo went out o! his way
to escapueucountering bim. This was a! ter diniug at a
party where Irving wag presunt, and Sir Walter bad
entered in bis Journal :

11I could hardly keep my eyes off' bim wbile we were
ut the table. Hie put me in mind o! the devil disguised as
an angel of light, so iii did that borrible obliquity of
vision barmouize with the cark tranquil features o! his

1face, resembling that o! our Saviour in Italian pictures,
with tbe bair care!ully arrang,,d in tbe samns manner.
There was inuch real or affected simplicity in the manner
in whicb bu spoke. He rather madle play, and spoke
much across the table to the Solicitor, and suemed to bu
good-humoured. But bc spoke with that kind o! unction
which is nearly (allied) to cajolerie. lie boasted much of
the teus of tbousands that attended bis ministry at the
town of Annan, bis native place, till be well-nigh
provoked me to say he was a distinguished exception ta
the rule that a prophet was flot esteemed in bi% own

3country. But time and place were flot fittiug."
1 Sir Walter disliked being treated as a lion, yet bu was

)sometimus compelled to undurgo the ordeal. Hie probably
8 submitted with a btter grace than the entries in bis

Journal imply, as politeness to othera and consideration
for thern were dîstinguishing traits in bis character.

rHowever, he indulges in many uncornplirnentary refer-
aenceq to thu social hunters o! lions, and hg depic~s several,
ramong whom the following uunamed lady is one :

sIl Miss - dined witb us, a pro!essed lion-biintreqs,
who travels the country to rouse the peaceful beasts out

sa of their lair, and insists on being hand and-glove with al
ýt the leonine race. She is very plain, besides frightfally
Ired-haired, and out-Lydia-ing even rny poor friend Lydis
"White. An awful visitation 1 I tbink I see ber witlj

1s javelin raisud, and buskined foot, a second Diana, roarn

ing the hilîs of Westmoreland in quest of tho lakdcti
Would to God she weru there or anywbere but bure!
Affectation is a painful tbing to witness, aud this poOr
woman has the bad tastu to think direct fiattury is the
way to mare lber advances to friendship and intimacy. '

The !oregoing entry was made on the lst of Jtily,
1828 ; that macle on the followiug, day is significant as
sbowiug the trials wbicb Sir Walter hacl to bpar aud the
spirit in whicb bu bore tbem. Hie bad ofteu to repeat
what hie then said :

I believe 1 was cross yesterday. 1 arn at any rate
very ill to-day with a rbeumatic huadache, and a still
more vile bypochondriacal affection wbich filîs ry huad
witb pain, my beart witb sadness, and my eyes witb teara
I do flot wondur at the awful feelings wbich visitud menl
les educated and less firm than 1 may cal1. myseîf. It iS
a most hang-dog sort of feeling, but it may buc chsed
away by study or by exercise. Z The Iast I have alway 5

found most successful, but the first is the rnost convenient.
1 wrought, therefore, and endured ail this a! ternoon.-
I arn now in sucb a state that 1 would hardy bu surprised
at tbe worst news whicb couId bu brougbt to me. Anid
ail this witbout any rational cause why Zta day shnuld bu
sadder than yesterclay. . . . My aches at the huart
termainated in a cruel aching o! the bead~rbeunatic 1
suppose. But Sir Adam and ClerIr came to dinuer, and
laugbed and talked the sense of pain and oppression awaY-
We cannot at times work ourselves into a gay humour,
any more than we can tickle ourselves into a fit 0!
laughter; foreign agency is necessary. My buntress O
lions again dined witb us. 1 have subscribud to le
album, and clone wbat was civil."

Wben Sir Walter visited Paris in the autumu o! 1826,
bue recorded in bis Journal on the Tth of November, that'
ou the return journey, bie passud thu nigbt at Airainus,
wbere bu bad "lbad lodgings, wet wood, uncomfortablO
supper, damp buds, and an extravagant charge. 1 wag
neyer colder in my life than when 1 wuked witb the sheet8
clinging round me like a sbroud." This was the origin of
much of the illness wbich embittered bis closing years-
Hie suffered great pain from rbeumatic attacks,' andl wWa
was equally unbearable was the circumstancu that bis
sound log was affectud, and bue feared that bie would bu
un tble to walk again. Even wben the attack had passed
off bu was in great discomfort, and bue wrote : IlThe fuel'
ing o! increasing weakness in my lame leg is a ra
affliction. 1 walk now witb pain ancl cili':ulty at t1ll
times, and it sinks to my soul to think how soon 1I maY
bu altogether a disablud cripple." Attacks o! apople]CY
endangered bis life, and though lie sur vived, yet bis
speech was affected and bis mind impaired. Hie 9as

conscious o! failing bealtb, and wrote in January, 1831,
that it was conflrmud bu bad suffured from an apopluctIC
suizure, that bu spoke and ruad witb emijarrassment, n
even bis bandwriting seemed to stammer. Hie added, I
arn not solicitous about this, only if I wure worthy1
would pray Goci for a sudden deatb, and no interregna"I
batween 1 ceasu3 to exercise reason and 1 cease to exiet.'
Before tbis the references to bis baud writingr are maflY'
and bu even contemplated taking lessons for its imprOv~
muent. Hie macle the following entry in June, 1828.

"Had a note !rom Balantyne complaining of n'y
manuscript, and requesting me to read it ovur. "I wGau
give £1,000 if 1 could, but it would take me longer to
read than to write. I cannoe trace my pieds de mo2tcheo
but witb gruat labour and trouble ; so e'uu taIre your o0 1
share of the burclen, my old frieud, and, silice 1 cafloOt
read, bu thankful 1 can write."

Inufbis earlier days Sir Walter wrote a clear, business'
like baud. Tbe facsimile o! a page o! the manuscripto0'
"Ivanboe " was inserted in Lockbart's Life ; it is pattl

fully iuteresting to compare it with the facsirnile o! the
concluding worcls in the Journal, being the last which
Sir Walter penned. No untraiued reader o! manuscrîPt
can decipher them.

Before bu consented to leave Scotland and try wbethle
a visit to the sunny soutb migbt not leugtbien bis days, h bu
was reduced to a statu o! extreme dubility. Hie ý
pur8isted in writing, and bu was engagud upon I On
Robert o! Paris " wben bu noted, on the 16 th o! ar
1831, bis daily round :

IRisu at a quarter before seven; at a quarter fe
ninu breakfast, with eggs-or in the singular number, s
luat; before breakfast private letters, etc. , fe bek
fast Mr. Laidlaw (who acted as amanuensis) cones at te0,'
and we write toguthur titI oau. 1 arn greatly helped bJT
tbis excellent man, who takes pains to write a good hand
and supplies the want of my own flugers as far as auotbet
persan can. We work seriously at the task o! the dol
tili one o'clock, when 1 sometimus walk-unot o! run,110%'
uver, having failed in st.rengtb, and suffering great Pain
even from a very short walIr. Oftener 1 taku the pOuf
for an hour or two, and ride about the doors . the exorc~ise
is burnbling enough, for 1 require to bu lifted on horsebaGke
by two servants, and one gous witb me to take care i d
flot faîl off and break my boues, a catastrophe very lile6

to bappen. My proud promenade à pied or à cheval, 0
it happons, concludes at tbruu o'clock. Au hour inter vene
for making up my Journal ancl sucb ligbt work. At fn
cornes dinur-a plate o! brotb or eoup, much cauderfined

bby the doctors, a bit o! plain meat, no liquors srne
1than smaîl beer, and s0 I sit quiet to six o'clock) e,
rMr. Laidlaw returns, and romains with me till ninOf

1tbree quarters past, as it happons. Then I have a hOvr1

1o! porridge and milIr, which 1 uat witb the appetite Of I
child. I forgot to say that aftur dinner I arn allowed h
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a glass Of whisky or gin made into weak grog. I neyer
Wvih for anly more, nor do I in my secret soul long for
cgars, though once so fond of them. About six hours per
day in good workin, i f J can keep i.

Five weeks later he wrote that he bad been ailingy for

evaldys, having hd"la distinct shock of paralysis
affectîng both my nerves and spine"1

NOtwithtandjng bis shattered healtb, be persistefi in
vwOrking at "Count Robert of Paris' and he was shocked
'ben bis printer and publisher told him that the lase
veolurme of it would neyer do. He tbougbt, moreover,
that their adverse opinion would coincide with that of the
Publie, and he admitted that it did not differ greatly from

his O~ He-rote to please the public, though ; wben
le flnished "lAnne of Geierstein," he expressed an opinion

of the Public which was the reverse of flattering. H1e
th"' rlarks that his avowal of the carelessness he had

'bl'would cause people to say :
i This expresses very littie respect for the public.

n foce Ihave very little respect for that dear pub licum
whr n doomed to amuse, like Goody Trash in

BSthOIdew Pair, with ratties and gingerbread ; and 1
8hyl olai very uncandidly with those who may read

nconfessions were 1 to say 1 knew a public worth
caring for)r

or capable of distinguisbiug the nicer beauties
teOMPOson Tbey weigh good and evii qualities by

et aobad* Get a good name and vou may write trash.
e86bdone and you may write like Homer, without

Pleasing a Single reader."
.It was hoped.that a sea voyage and a sojourn in Italy

nught aile viateis symptoms, and on the 29th of October,
83,he emîarked at Portsmouth on boar~d the Barhbam,

hi8 de i by the king's commands had been placed
Rt 5 sde aposai. Malta was the flrst place at whicb he
iand ay; then be proceeded to Naples, thence by

th oue. From Rome he went to Venice, theuce
trghthe Tyrol into Germauy, sailed down the Rhine

arried auad f rom Rotterdam to London, where beourve0"the l3tb of June, 1832. Hie was then very iii;
tû,rd,oeha whe O hde moved, he was couveyed to Abbots-

pandere,1 On the 2lst of September, bis great spirit
a Y.

The last words that be ever penned were writteu 1in
Norna Rorne in the April before bis death.

tu th, 'bla haLl given a facsimile of themn in the preface
e Journal, the final and incomplete sentence running,We lePt reasouably, but on the next momning,"..

trc ~anyOf thl) latter entries in the Journal betray littie
f(10Of Sîr Walter's mental and physical debility. The

î0 WingyWich was one written at sea, on the 3th of
oVe er 1831, is in the style of bis better days, and it

Th 4 pecimen
Wille e in' cantinugs unaccommodating ah nigbt, and

SGibralthin, ato we proniised ourselves to have
Ware d o, or at least Tangiers, this morning, though

au oid aaPPointed of both. Tangiers reminded me of
'1tiuaia friend, Auriol Hay Drummond, who is

ruiade -t re, Certaiuiy, if a buman voice could have
Vf*'t' ail eard througb a league or two of contending

1 'ne wa'etit must have been Auriol Drummond's.
her hi at a dinner given by some of bis friends

Part Ileft Einîbur.gh, where he discharged a noble
dar' jlfPuiling like Captain Crowe, "lfor dear life, for

18, aanrsj the whole boat's crew,' speaking, that
11ait i thirty members of a drunken company, and
eariy t ehedominance. . . . J loved him

%il ; 1 1, ad igb spiritq, a zealous faith, good-humour,
,r ntuils and it grieves me tbat JInmust pass witbin

ge , ihat ofbi and leave him unsaluted ; for, mercy-a-
Put 1, a a yel1 of gratitude would there be ! 1 would
rt gen ta0 ough gale wbich would force us into

aud k n eep us there for a week ; but tho wind is
als opp0osition, lîke a well.drilled spouse.
rif e sh 8ah see this evening ; Tangiers becomes out

qUetion")

tqrýrl kno1wîedge of Sir Walter is gained from bis
tman fromi Lockbart'a voluminous Life. Hie

&4 8 iuef before the reader without diaguise, and he
in 0 1hstae e possessed a finely-baianced

f m thte height of prosperity and the depth of
tiIYhe bore himself with philosophic caim. Hie bad

pa.heaSi 1 lv om jealousy in bis disposition, nothing
fund", bi etter than the successes of others. His

h4c of i ear iyn was enormous, and ho may be said to
4 f, t' 0 eary'everything except bis own merits.

t( gt ossible that i works might b read by
arietali, Fi That he bad taken bis place among the

f Rt-'d , anler entered bis mi, and ho was bonestly
WGI l as utterly sceptical, when told that his

6qIb1~l if ever there was a man who was not grati-
Jo bberg told tbat he was liked by the women.-Dr.

li,, theCh-'ig~d' arît osia in New York a portion of a
4th09 foreîeg sptae~ P ae o19 bas been grafted on to a boy's leg tothe do f pach o bone wbich is wanting. The boy andutw 9 le ido b y ide in one of the hospital cots. In ten
4ri dta, If the do's limh unites witb tbe boy's the

d eh theIII be complete, and the last links of flesh by
tnah0 9og8 COnnected with the boy will be cut. The
8t black spaniel, and was encased in a plaster of
"a 'LI1er anuesthetics.

ART NOTES.

FoR five hundred years Christian art bas steadily
developed itself. The scboois of France, Germany and
Flanders had arisen and become perfected during the
time religion bad been the animating and directîng
influence. The resuit we can al ostimate in tbeir nat-
ional collections, flot oniy in grandeur, but in amount, for,
whetber the atists worked single-banded or with few or
many pupils, equal credit is their due. Now aIl wss to
be changed : the bulwark principle of IlTruth with
Beauty " to be broken down, solemnity to give place to
familiarity, and natural feeling to artiflciality. The find-
ing in Italy of the remains of old pagan art, witb its
earthly beauty, fascinated everybody, and led to a frenzied
desime to obliterate aIl the work of their Christian ances-
tors. Art was at once stripped of iLs dignity, propriety
and clothing, and as soon as the Renaissance fell into less
gigantic bauds than those of Michael Angelo and Raphael,
the seeds of decadeuce sown under their influence sprang
up a plentiful crop of irreverence, profani ty and luxury.
An artist's mistreas became bis ideal for the Madonna,
not in feature-type ouly, but in character and expression,
and bis ascetic art dreami brought down to the level of a
voluptuons commonplace. If this spirit of the Renais-
sance could bave been confinod to the country of iLs birth,
it might have servcd as a waruing to ail artists ; but the
noxious seed was wafted as the good seed bad been before,
aud took root everywhere, and was nurtured and grew,
and poisoned the air until true principles in art and archi-
tecture sickened and died. A few, of course, protested b)y
brush, graver or chisel ; but so few, that on looking back
the art historian only sees tbem as stones marking distance.
Iu the track of this art decadeuce foliowed a wbirlwind of
iconociasm, différing now and again in strength and formi;
sometimes a puritanic acidity, quoting one-haif of the
Il Written Word " as texts for destroying the art of the
otber hait ; at others an indifference wbîch let treasures
tumbie to pieces or rot ; or it was a domoniacal fury, seek-
ing only devatation ; but wbethor by force or neglect,
destruction of Christian art was the inevitable resuit of
the Renaissance. Turniug to Eugland, for example, wbat
a wreck was lef t after the storm had passed, any old man
can tel; cathiedrals mere shows of the remnants of their
glory, parish churches whitewashed ail over inside as the
most economical way of hiding their pictures, elaborate
encaustic tules split by the siukiug of the grouud and
upgrowtb of weeds, stained glass remaiuiug in almost every
parish cburch in fragments sufilcient to point sadly to
wbat was lost forever witb iLs religious and local bistoric
interest.-Jolin Jardinan Powell, in the (iatholie Review.

MUSIC AND DRA MA.

DURINO the carnival season, so near at baud, rio fewer
thau forty-nine Italian theatres wiii be without opera.
This, for Italy, is soînetbiug unusual.

THE great composer, Verdi, bas lef tbis home and St.
Agata, and after passing a few days at Milan lie bas
repaired to Genoa, where, according to bis custom, ho will
pass the winter.

JEAN GIRARD, a Belgian lad twelve years old, bas made a
highly successal debut as a vioioncellist in London. Some
critics speak of bim in terma of extravagant praise, and

Ilagree that hoe can reckon upon a great future.

A sEvERE attack of bronchitis recently gave cause for
anxiety as to the condition of M. Gounod. Hie went to a
chateiu in the environs of Pont l'Evêque, and by careful
nursing and abstainiug from work became convalescent.

THE COMITESSE DE MIRANDA (Christine Nilason) is still
in Paris, wbere she bas been laid up owiug to an accident
wbicb bappened to ber as she was getting into a railway
carriage at the Gare de Lyon, some weeks ago, to start for
Switzerlaud.

IIT is certain," writes a foreign critic, Il that the
later waltz writers give to their small genre au unprece-
deuted musical charmu and ife. Lt is necessary to examine
the older dance music to realize fuily what Strauss and
Lanner made out of it. How astonishîngiy dry and insig-
nificant are even Mozart's 1'German ' and Beetboven's
Country ' dances in comparison! "

FoR some ime past the Princess of Wales bas been
practising on the philomele, a striuged instrument very
much in shape like a violin, but much more comfortably
handied, and producing an equaliy agreeable sound. This
instrument was in use among the ancieut Greeks, and
under the influence of the Princess it is more than likely
it will become popular, especially as Princeas Louise and
other members o! the Royal family bave taken hesosaand
bave proved tbemselves apt pupils.

IF~ love gives wit to fools it undoubtedly takes it from
wits.-Alphonse Karr.

MLLE. BoNHEUR'S love and loving study of animais
bave given bier strange control over tbem. It is now
several years since she gave to the Jardin des Plantes a
beautiful lion and lioness, which to tbis day recognize ber
if she approaches tbeir cage, and thrust their heads against
the bars for the toucb of ber sympathetie little fingers.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

TuiE STORY HouR ; A book for the Home and the Kin-
dergarten. By Kate Douglas Wiggin and Nora A.
Smith. Boston: Houghton, Mifflin and Company.

Tfhese gif ed ladies have woven a garland of beautiful
and improving stories for littie folks, whicb will thrill
theni with deliglit and suggest good things for them to
think about.

TiîIOTHY'S QUEST; A Story for Anybody, Young or Old,
Who Cares to Read It. By Kate Douglas Wiggin.
Boston: Houghton, Mifflin and Company.

This is a good story, well told. The lessons it teaches
are much more commonly understood than practised. It
is the aim of the authoress to stir in the heart those feel-
ings of l)rotherly kindness and charity which corne to the
surface at the festal season, but which ouglit to prevail
ail the year round.

TIIE CIIILDREN 0F TIF. CASTLE. By Mrs. Moiesworth.
Jllustrated by Walter Crane. London and New
York : Macmillan and Company.

Mrs. Molesworth'q stories for children are always
ingenious, entertaining and thoroughly wholesome. Hier
resources are apparently inexhaustible, and each new book
from ber busy pen seems to surpass its predecessors in
attractiveness. In "lThe Ohildren of the Castle " the best
elements of a good story for children are very happily
combined, and the yolingest reader can bardly fail to
apprehend the signification of Princesa Forget-me-not and
Forget-me-not Land.

NUTBROwN Rocupm AND 1. A Romance of the Highway.
By J. 11. Yoxall, Iilustrated. London : B]ackie an dl
Son; Toronto: The J. E. Bryant Company.

A Century ago the highwayman was encircled by a halo
of romance; now he is only a common-place vulgar char-
acter to whom the ordinary policeman is a terror. It was
different at the time this story is laid. After aIl Nut-
brown Roger and his boy friend were not real highway-
men. They were, on the whole, rather estimable people,
who found themselves in peculiar circumstances. The
story, adrnirably written, i6 full of exciting adventure,
which terminates happily for ail except the villains, who
corne to no good end. The interest of the reader is held
without a break tluI the last page is reached..

CAPTAIN JANUARY. By Laura E. Richards. Boston
Estes and Lauriat.

This littie story of sixty-four pages-this Lighthouse
IdylI-will, if we are not greatly mistaken, make a
reputation for its author. A more Ferfect piece of work
of its kind we have not seen for many a day. It takes
rank with "The Luokof Roaring Camp " and "The Outcasts
of Poker Flat." Captain January and Bob Peet and
"lStar " " Bright Star," Il Blossom "-the brilliant little
ten-year-old heroine of the story-are veritable creations
that will not soon pass away and be forgotten. The book
is sent out on its simple merits, very neatly printed ini
antique binding, but without ornament or illustration.
It is admirably suited for illustration and wortby
of the illustrator's best art. We congratulate Miss
(or Mrs.) Richards on what we cannot help tbinking
will prove a very successful story.

THE SCRIPTURAL DOCTRINE 0F SAcRiFicE. By Alfred
Cave, D.D. New Edition. Price, 108. 6d. T. and
T. Clarke.

To ail wlho study the history of the human race, and
not merely to those who are interested in its religious
history, the subject of sacrifices is of primary importance.
There is no phenomenon more constant throughout al
history, and there is none more profoundly significant.
We can truly affirm that we do not know a better book
on the subject than this of Dr. Cave. And, in saying this,
we do'flot mean merely that we agree with the writer's
opinions, although we do think that be is rigbt in moat of
bis results. But this is a secondary matter in such a
work. What we require in a book of this kind is a
thorough knowledge not merely of the original, authori-
tative documents, but of the literature of the subject,
together with a certain firmness of grasp and a power of
lucid exposition. XVe find ail these qualifications in the
author of the volume before us.

The first edition of the treatise was published in 1877,
and since that time it has been widely circulated and
deeply studied. The author has now subjected the wbole
to a careful revision. In regard to the earlier part of the
book, on the subject of the Old Testament sacrifices, there
has been little change made, altbough here there are some
changes and additions which are not unimportant. In the
New Testament portion, in which the theological treat-
nment of the sublect becomes of greater importance, there
is more alteration. Throughout the whole volume, how-
ever, there is evidence of very careful revision.

Up to the time of the publication of Dr. Cave's work,
the treatises most commonly in use were those of Bahr
and Kurtz. Bahr, however, bas neyer been translated ;
but neither of these works will be found so well adapted
to students among ourselves as this book of Dr. Cave's.
It iii admirably complete, careful, and accurate.
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LucILE AND RER FRiENDS; A Stery for Girls. By Hattie
Tyne Griswold. Jllustrated. Chicago : Belford-
Clarke Company.

lu the first chapter we are introduced te Lucile Layten
and lhem tbree friands, "the picked four" ef a largo
schoci, as tbey are about to lbave it forever ; and we are~
mnade pretty tboroughly acquainted with their persenal
appearance sud characteristies. "The picked four "ara
certainly supeier girls, although their conversation is,
at times, somewhat provincial ; but we would hesitate
te accept themi as representative of the averageoIl American
girl" "just emancipated f rom scbool. Tharo is plenty offun
sud imucb claver talk in the book, aud it is net lacking
in isuggestiveness of serious purpose. lu fact it is far
suporier te inany books for girls that coma under our
notice from time te time - sud if thora is auything te
wbich we would ha dispesed te take exception it is the
caierity with whichi the girls al hecome bappily Ilengaged"
without, apparently, mnuchi considratien for the epinion
of their parents in thoeinatter.

DESTINY ; or, A Commnoiiplace Life. By Mrs. R. C.
Nelson. New York : John B. Alden.

Tbis is net a treatise ; it is a story. " Destiny," the
somawhiit striking title of the book, dees net mean "lfate"
or whatever the dicticeiaries, may give as the signification
of the word ; it is the name of a girl. i)estiny or Desty,
as sho was commonly called, was the secend chilfi ef
James Dunlap, a fariner in rather embarrassed circum-
stances. When the story opens lia had just buried his
wife and was left witb five Young children, tho oldest of
whom was a boy of fifteen. Destiny assumed the
mother's place, anti the stery tells how patiently and
faithfully sha boreulber hurden se hravoly taken up.
Tbis is the author's second book, the success cf the fist
having encourged liem te make another attempt. Destiny,
theugli weîghted with many trivial datails and tiresome
conversations, is doubtless a fair epresonitatien of the
daily life with wbich it professes te deal, and the lessous
it teachies arc clearly indicated aud vigerously enforced.

Ti'ilE TJ'hîî,OTI?''îS ci' PLATO. 'Uanslated by S. W. Dyde,
Dl. Sc. lKugs,-ton : Wm'n. Bailie. 1890.

No stu(wL o. f philosephy, ancient or modern, can safely
ignore the writings ef thîe great founder ef the Academy,
"the divine Plate," as th(a leaders of the Renaissance
revereutly namned him) ; and it would ha diffienît te naine
a treatise withi whiclittiat study could be nie fitly
hegun than the Tbeotetus. Balonging, as is generaliy
agreed, te the secondl literary and philesophical period of
Piste, it lhel 1,s te conmect bis teachiîîg witli that of bis
master, Soeates. If we would know Plate in al bis
glory, we miust go te the Republic; but we shal ha
helped on our way by this lass ambitious trestist'. Dr.
1)yde, of Queen's U niversity, bus done goud sýr vice to
stuidents by preparing this excellent translation whicb
will ho almost as useful te those wbo study the Greek,
as te those wlbc can read eniy an English version. We
have conpared it with the Greek, and witlî ether transIs-
tiens, ani cm hîconestiy recommnend it as the hast we bava
seau. Au admirable feature in tbe bock is the frequent
introduction of Greek werds sud phrases in paronthasis.
These are a belp te the (lreok schlar sud ne hindranco
te othors.

LiFn 0F Awrut't'nSCIeîENIIAUHe., By Professer Wm.
Wallace. Price 35 cents. London : Wialter Scott;
Toroute : W. J. Gage sud Company. 1890.

Althougb the philosophical werk ef Schopenhauer can
bardly ha said te bave a place in the development of
modern philosopby ; yet hae is, te a certain extent, a net
illegitimate eutceme of the system of Kant, and hoe is, in
soe respects, a representativo man. As the igh priest
of Pessimisn, lha is the expression of a sentiment whicb bas
hecoe wideiy spread in an age of materialisin : sud it is
of semp importance te trace the ise and diffusion of a
spirit which bedes se ill for any age in whicb it hecomas
anytbing like a ruliug sentiment. Schopenbauer's
pessimism was, doubtîes, in part, the outceme of the
spirit of the ago te which hie blenged ; but it wag also,
in ne small measure, the product ef bis ewn individuality,
cf i own mental sud physical constitution, and of the
circuinstauces in whicbha lived. The volume new beforo
us is ef rne groat bulk, but it gives ahl concerning the
man, bis itory sud bis teaching wbicb the ordiuary reader
will requira ; whiist the student of pbilesephy will find
sufficient guidance lu the way of introduction te the
writingys of Schopenhauer. We are familiar with Pro-
feýsser Wallace's proviens work lu the sama field. But
we tbink lha bas neyer doue any work ef the kind better
than this sketch of Schopenbauer. It is more readable
and more complote than bis book on Kant.

'ViIIEROES OF TEIE NATIONS; Gustavus Adoîphuesud
the Struggle of Pmtestantism for Existence. By
C. R. L. Fletcher, M.A. London aud New York.
G. P. Putnaî's Sens.

Tbis is a mest interesting contribution te the series of
lives of great men wbich is being issuaed by this puhishing
bouse. The life ef Gustavus Adoîphus bas se much te
attract the attention of aIl classas of readers that this
volume is sure te hava an extensive sale. The higb char-
acter of the great Swedish king, bis mauiness, bis kindnass

of beart, his extraordinary military genius would cause bis
carcer to be generally studied, even if the important influ-
ence he exercised upen the great struggle hetween Protest-
antismn and Roman Catholicism in the Thirty Years' War
did not bring tbe work of his life te the attention of every
student of Enropean history.

The author bas given us a most readable account, show-
ing the careful training tbe young king received at tbe
hand of his able tutor, Jobn Skytle, a man of great learn-
ing, who had travelled extensively and bafi acquîred a
thoreughi knowledge of mnen andi affairs. On reacbing
man's estate tbe king knew a good deal of seven languages
and could converse fluently in five.

In 1611, Gustavus Adolphus, then between sixteen and
seventc-en years of age, took part in the war with Denmark.
TUhe sword in the boy's hand woke in him tbe Viking spirit
of bis race, and throagbout bis life that spirit bad a great
influence upon ail bis actions. His wars in Europe were
conducted with great rilitary skill, although the author of
this book not beîug a soldier bas not rmade the military
gonins tbe striking feature-as it should ha made-of any
account of the great captain's life. The boldness of the
king of a country containing a population of about a mil-
lion and a-half of inhabitants in entering upen a foreign

war gainst nearly ail Soutbern Europe is well shown in
the description of bis marches and victories from Livonia
ini the east te Muicli and Memmingyen in the south. Over
ail Europe for some ycars he was the ccntýa1 figure and
the hope of the Protestant cause, while be was the greatest
military reformer of the age. Althougli Mr. Fletcher
does net mention it, Gustavus originated the idea of
clothing the. soldiers in uniform dresses according te the
divisions te which they belonged. Up te bis period the
soldiers were clad in every variety of costume that iniividual
caprice dictated. lie aiso reduced the size of the rt g inents,
andi relied mnore upon freedom of action and rapidity of
movemnent than upon cluînsy and unwieldy strength. 11e
reduced the depth of the rank of the infantry from twelve
te six, and separated the pikemen from the musketeers,
and made many other reforms, soule of which are followed
te the present time. The tragedy of bis death in tbe last
terrible fight at Lutzen is welI told, while an epilogue
continues the history for a few years. The book is pro-
fusely illustrated, welI printtd on good paper, and bas a
number of most useful plans and maps.

'Vife sportsmnan's favourite maaie Outing, for
January, cornes te us replete with literary, sportsmanlike
and artistic attractiveness, within and without. Vie con-
gratulate the publishers and contributors on Lheir great
successii i providing a magazine t once pure and healthful
in its tone, and deaiing with sport on its proper basis of
manly recreation, andi recreative adventure. We must
have the Il corpore sane " as well as the Il mens sana."
The contributors of tbe clever and entertainiug articles
iu Outing, and, we may ventura te add, the majerity of
their readers, bappily combine both.

THE cpening paper of The Atlantic Aient Jdy for
January is I Note: Anunuexplored corner of Japan," by
Mr. Percival Lowell. Mr. Lowel's courier and servant
was a Jap cf resourse, who had varied accomplishments,
such as makîng plum blossoms eut ef paper, and a string
telepbone eut of bis head, besides being a dabbler with
pots and pans. Anotber paper is by Cleveland Abbe on
IA New University Course-being Terrestrial Physics."

F. R. Stockton continues the bouse of Martha. Charles
W. Clark contributes a paper on Il Compulsory Arbitra-
tien." Professer Royce discusses Hegel. Adolph Cobu,
Boulangism. We theught that discussion was closed.
There are a number ef othor readable articles.

IN the January number of Scribner's tbe article tbat
will prove specially attractive te tbe reader is Henry M.
Stanley's Il The Pigmies of the Great African Forest."
H1e says kindly werds ef these diminutive denizens of the
vast woody expanse, and describes their modes of life in a
graphic manner. Sir Edwin Arneld's IlJaponica," in
wbicbha describas the Japanese people, is very interesting.
Other papers sure te receive attention are Il Impressions of
Australia," by Josiah Rovce; Modern Fira Appliances,"
by John R. Spears ; and "The Rotbanburg Festival
Play," by E. H. Lockwood. A class of readers wilI be
interested in a papar by James Dwigbt on Il Court Tennis."
The serial story "lJerry," the saveral short stories, and tbe
poetry of ffhe number, are ail of a higb erder of excellence.
The beauty of the illustrations deserves specia] mention.

A NEîýw serial hy Kate Eyre opens the January number
of Cassell's -Family Magazine. It is called "lA Sharp
Exparience,." Il SuaBes, which fellows, is the story of
a party of yachting girls. "lA Chapter of Accidents"
should be called two chapters of accidents. IlGerman
Pottery " is the subject of an article well illustrated and
of much interest. An amusing article is "lGentlemen of
the Jury 1 " Another serial story is begun in tbis num-
ber; it is called Il The Tamptation of Dulce Carruthers,"
and it makes a good beginning. The article on Il Home-
made Christmas Gif ts " is Limely. Following tbe Fashion
Letter is an amusing poemn called IlLucky ! " by J. F.
Sullivan. Than there are short stories and poems that we
bave net mentioned and a "lGatherer" full of the new
tbings under the sun.

THEE Aethodist Magazine begins its 33rd volume
enlarged, and more copiously iilustrated than ever. The
Black Forest is described with peu and pencil by the

Editor and Mr. Algernon Blackwo-1. Lord BrasseY
describ-'s thé3 returri voyage of th S'1,iJo'In. Th- 9'3v
Mm. Bond narrates the jeurney fromn Baalbec te Beyrott
and Sidon. Rev. M. R. Knight begins a series on the
Canadian peets, witb a mouograph on Artbur Johin Lock,
hart. An able paper by the iRev. W. Arthur, M.A., i

that called IlThe Mission of Metbodismn in Puirifying and
Eievating Society." Iu the new departmeut ef Popular
Science are two paprs-one on "'The Wonders of '
Celestial Journey," anti the other Il The Former Lave1 Of
the Upper Lakes," with an engraving. A thrilling Irish
story of the Siege of Derry, by James E. Ellis, is glivefli
and ether intemesting matter complote the numiber.

THEE irst number of The Quiver for the new year is &
good nuiobar. A striking frentispiece, 'lA Roman 11o01-
day," has an accompanying poem. IlOverlooked Neigh'
heurs " is a paper witb a nevel idea, for it is a plea'.o
the rich and lonely," in which the writar sets forth tneSt
many people find it mucb pleasanter to visit the poor, 85
they are less nervous, and, consequeutly, less irritable
than the ricb, and bave a nice, coLiurtable way of appre,;
ciating ene's kindnass. "lQed in the Book of Nature
tells us sometbing about flues. I he Perfect Vork Of
Patience," hy the Rev. Geo. Brooks, is filled with food for
thought, and "lThe Character of Jeb " is an ampliticatiOfl
of the samne subject. Il An Old-World Scene in MUodemn
Babylen " gives a capital idea for a children's Il hoffe."

Fairy Gold, or Bank Bullion " is suggestive reading,
and IlFather William and Lis Dog " is gooti. I"St. Paul"
Praîsaeof Love" is Sunday reading, as are also "The,
Message of the Pavin., Stones" and the " Short Arroes5
Besides tbese we bave fiction in short stories and serial5l
poetry and music.

IN tbeJanuary St. Nichelas Charles Dudley Viarner bas
"A Taik about Reading," whicb is delivered with aIl the

earnostness of a true bumourist wben talking of graver
matters. The Pratt Justitute, Brooklyu's IlGreat IndO5W
trial Scbool," is fully described by a well-informed writer,
and axplaîned by the artistic illustrations of Mr, \Vile
Oua of the pleasant surprises wbicb the Editor of si.
Nichelas is fend of.offering to subscribers is an unannouniced
lit.tle fanciful serial, Il Elfie's Visit te Cloudland,"b
Frances V. Austen, with just the sort of pictures tht
children like, and plenty of thein, tee. Andrew Laetg
continues bis Il Story ef the Golden Flevece"; J. ''
Trewbridge and Neali Brooks vigorousl y carry on their
serials, and Mrs. Jamisons I"Lady Jane " promises the
conclusion in the uext number. 0f the more temporal
attractions, thora is a Christmas story by Roswell ith
illustrated by George Inness, Jr.; a poem by Celîa
Thaxter ; f unny picturas by Benseil ;Fi short butL complete
article on Michael Angele by Alexander Black, iîîustratsd
by the frontispiece-the statue of the artist by Z,)cçh';
a jingle with humerous illustrations by Brenen,an
other contributions, perbaps net inferior in mient te o n"
ef those named.

THE twenty.fifth volume of the Magazine of fineri-ille
llistory is opened with a most attractive January ntitnber.'
The leading illustratad paper is Il John Ericsson, the
Builder of the Monitor," and oeaof the very hast portl'aito
extant of the great inventer forms the frontispiece te the
naw volume. The second article fellewing, Ibe Bladens-
hurg Duelling Greuud," near Washington,' written bf
Milton T. Adkins, is aise illustrated. Colne0hale 1
Joues, Jr., contributes n paper on Il Dr. Lyman fIeil'
Gevernor of Georgia in 1783, and signer of the DeclaratiOfl
of Independence ; Hon. Charles Aldrich, ef Iowa, wrriteo
ef the IlEloquence of Andrew Johnson" - Hon." Jamnes
Phinney Baxter, President of the Maine flistorical Society'
centrihutes Il Isaac Jogues, A. D. 1636," au historic poei;
Orrin B. H-allam gives the readar an ably-written histOry
of the "lOriginal Treasury Accounting Office' and v
have the first part of Il Count de Fersen's Private Letters
te bis Father, 1780-1781." Among the shorter papar8'j
IlThe United States Flag," hy J. Madison Drake, an
"Capital Punishment in 1749," by Bauman L. Belddl',
are specialiy interesting. The several departments are
well sustaiued.

IN the January number of Thbe North 4rinerican RevieW'
G3n. Nelson A, Miles deals with the future ef the IlidigO
prohlem, and reiterates the view which ho expressed WO
this magazine thirtean years age. The ditinauisll'à
historian, W. E. H. Lacky, writeq lumiuously of 14lrela0d
iu tha Ligbt of History." Mr. Lecky's opinion of the
unfitness of the Irish people for self-government is Pre,
santed in this article witb admirable clearness and force.
The Hou. Henry Cabot Lodge deals witb immnigrati0of
Madame Adam finds a congenial tcpic in I he Dewrieo
of Women in France." Mr. Donnelly's theory that Ba0011

wrote the Shakespeare plays and concealed a cipher
them is vigorously contested hy Dr. William J. Relfa, the
well-known Shakespearean scholar, wbo peints eut a llt
tude of Dounelly's incensistancies and mistakes. Ad mirel
Luce, U. S. N., writes ou IlHow Shah Wa Man d
Ships?" aud Dr. John S. Billings, Surgeon United Stateo
Army, on Il Vital Statistics of the Jews." Sema Il P, P'
nisceuces of American Hotels " are set forth hy 9%~
O'Rell with bis usual vivaciousnass. Erastus u$
returus te the question, IlCan Wa Ceerce Canada 1 "0
political union ho regards as eut of the question, atle
for this generation-and well ha may. IlThe Late Final
Crisis " is discussed by Henry Clews iu a vigerous ''l
Notes and Comments are full and attractive, and apPe*1

in larger type than heretofore.
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L[TERARy AND PER>SONAL GOSSIP.

Tu5 XWEEK is sineereiy grateful for the warm and
kind]Y greeti 0gs whicb it is rceivingc from representative
and POPular jolurnals the establisbed exponents of pro-
gresi,, public opinion-throughout Canada. In our
r2'P'etive sphres it is our aim and duty to exalt the tone
Of Cana,<iian tbought, to advance Canadian interests, and,
above aIl, to uphold our country's honour. In finance,

h"ltIc, iteature, in ail the varicd walks of jourtialistie
lif, e cn otonly build up our common cause, but wcari al., aid and cheer one another by that which costs

but littie, though it often accomplishes much, a kindly
Word.

poTHE prospectus of the Ovrland ifontly, for 1891,
roi5 5 an advance ail along, the line.

Ox F T. PALGRX,,vE bas j tst been re-elected to the
Oford Chair of Poetry for a second terni of five years.

ME. GRANT ALLEN is to contribute a series of scien-
tic art t ratToAt commencina with theNe

Lave beInLET GREVILLE and Mr. W. Davenport Adamshaebe1appointed joint-editors of Lile. The gentlemanls 85 the responsible manager o f the paper.

aleAN ardent tree planter is Joaquin Miller, who has
already set ont more than twenty thousand trees in the

114iityof his home, IlThe Ileigbts," near Oakland, Cal.

ree Ru Of the organ of the EngiihIl Society of
abled 5 o Russian Fireedom,' presents a cheap and avail.

"b~mans, of information on a subject wbich is arousing
thecagr iterst of all iovers of civilized freedom.

elie iMonilst for January wiil be a very attractive num-

gor-Phy eso Charles Pierce will unfold bis new philo-
otDh i "The Architecture of Theories." There wili be

ther able articles by well known writers.
1IREIAND BROTIIERs have neariy ready for publi-

cation an " Elielentary Latin Dictionary," by Charlton T.

Of Dr, "'h 1. 'T'le ork is substantially an abridgment
Lewls, larger work pubiished about a year ago.

b0 0~orJRoICo.xPANY announce as among the firat
b 0n8 O 1891 to appi'ar eariy in January :" Miss Dee

F i oe Brvant" by Pansy; Ways andi Means," by
Cae .lark, UD., andj"A Mo~dern Exodus," by

hi VICeTORIEN Siuu the French piaywright, is entering
nev2xtith Year in rol>ust and vigorous health. Heliastovë tht. iii, and attribu tes biscimmunity from diseasetd th Re that he takes eight hours' sieep every night

never bothered by bis digestion.
A TIJ. of James Russell Loweli to the University of

tf,,18lvliUs expiainimg that illness prevents him keeping
ti, ,lectu>.f. engagements, calis to mind tbst this dis-

a deîpot and dipiomat is full seventy-two years old,
allook' back and flot forward, to the hest work of his life.

ScsîsAeof Cornelilihas had in mind for
et1Inse the publication of a phiiosophical magazine, to

t
flawerca what Mmnd is in England. The trustees

'e vOted a subsidy for the carrying out of this plan, and

Qq der3 1r the Philosophical Review will be published
r editorship~ of Professor Scburman.
CA10  GIIÛS Dr. MVary Jacobi, Dr. Osier (phy-
in 0hief of Johins Hopkins Hlospital), Miss Thomas

QrOf lryn Mawr), anti Dr. Folsom, of Boston, al0part in a nîost interestincy series of Open Letters to
t~ fi be in the Februaryn Century, on the opening of

0 iokns eia School to women.
eleve.r YWish to express our pleasure witb that bright and

te on pp Wives and Daughters, conducted by
redit to onand Miss Etbelwyn Xeterald. It

.iterary aadian journalism, and if purity of tone,
tr Celec and general interest counit for anything

iil ba-and we tbink tbey do- Wives and Daughiers
exe~ a long, useful, and, may we add, profitable

It t aOvlitf els played out, ail be bas to do, accord-
R08 -ontemn Orary., is to buy a plot. There are per-

4 alI't ""gIlgifted with no facuity of writing wlio for a
%id arecprepared to contrive you ail the involutions

Vii~~ tiOn8 of a story, with a full complement of beroes,
lt~ te. loverH, heavy fathers, scbeming mothers, and al

%l4 f t." They are mucb ton, modest, however, to
Pos Ttêe as collaborators.

Ni, AIle ore,e for January, Dr. Austin Flint, of
éd.i. or,wilP'blish an article on "lThe Revolution in

cr. k "Dr Flint explains the metbod flot only of
arîy 8b treatment for consumption, but the probable
t Ottensron If a similar system of treatment to most of
t ria, tIrhid aetb at are caused by bacilli, sucb as diph-

ItPOi fever, and measies. This is perhaps the
d eosrhnsive and philosophicai explanation that lias

t de for lay readers of the practical applications ofrsî5 Of bacterioîogy.

PUBL ICAT'IOUNS RECEl VED.

&1 .
So)s, AL9.ciatori Football. 30c. London:t George Bell

ç ebr A.t M eti Sprts. Vol. 111. $1.25. Londonee rni e & bsens.
4i~t, Qe 'Il W ist.3. London: George Bell & Sons.
e,~ cre 'ossntesý; Sarah. Tormato :William Bryce.

atot er h Canatîjan Sejiatot-. 30c. Toronto : The
8 c"in o.

T14E W;EIK.

IWADINGS FR0 M CURRENT LITERA TUBE.

SUNSET Bv THSE SEA.

ALONG the ocean's distant line
A fringe of snowy lace extends;

The calm blue billows have a sîg-n
0f farevell as the sun descends.

Long tongues of water lap the sand4-
Decked in gay pebbly filligree

And o'er the vernal meadow lands,
Tbe wind brings twiliglst frovi tihe sea.

The 'golden glimmer ini the sky
Is mirrored in the waves beiow

And many a richiy gleaming dye
la folded in their ebb and flow.

The iseavy clouds scud o'er the vault,
As if the blusbing sun to bide ;

Whiie lagging vapours slyly hait,
Then journey downward toward the tide.

And nearei' to the noisy shoals
The spunsy surges madly leap

Flanked by the stronger wave that rolla
Behind, from tbe far sounding deep.

The pungent, salty breezes stray
Along the silent, darkling beach

And soon the glory of the day
Nigbt puts beyond ail mortal reacli.

-Leon Ifead, in the Saturday Review.

FASTING.

IN connection witb Professor Moleschott of Ronip,
Professor Luciani, of Florence, mnade a careful study of the

Hunger Virtuoso," Signor Succi, during bis tbirty-daya'
fast some two years ago. The rests of their work are
published in a monograph entitled "lFasting : Studies, and
Experiments upon Man," printed in Italian and Germ ian.
According to the 2ifedical Record, Signor Succi, when not
starved, is a man of strong muscular frame, with littie
subcutaneous fat, and weighing about one bundred ani
forty-seven pounds. Dnring bis tbirty-days' fast in ltaiy
he lest 6,161 grams, or about thirteen pounds. I)tring
lis first tbirty days of fasting bere lie bas lest considerably
more. He drank at th)at time an average of 577.5 grains
of water daily, wbich is about tbe amount bc takes now.
Luciani states tbat hocliad Ilfirm muscles, a good deposit
of subentaneous fat, a very slow tissue-change, and, above
ail, an extraordinary force of will." T[he Italian professor
seems to tbink tliat by voluntary exertion Succi is able to
slow down the metabolic processes, just as some peculiarly
endowed persons can slow down tiselieart. It is upon
this intresting point that Luciani particularly dweils;
and be finds in Signer Succi a proof of the regulating
influence of the nervous system over the functions of beat-
production, respiration, hepatic action, etc. ~Science.

UNITND STATES' civic GOVERNMENT.

WITrîOU' the siightest exaggeration we may assert
that, witli very few exceptions, tho city gevernuients of
the United States are the worst in Christendom-the
most expensive, tise nost ineffioient, and the moat corropt.
Among our greater municipalities, we naturaliy look
first at New York and Philadeiphia. Both are adinirabiy
situated ; eacb stands on rising ground witb water on
both sides; ecd is happy in position, in climate, in alI
tbe advantages to be desired by a great metropolis. In
each, what is done by individuals is gcnerally weil and
sometimes splendidly done;, and in each, wbat is donc
by the corporate authorities in matters the moat essential
to a proper city government is either wretchedly done
or bf t utterly undone. Everywbere are wretchied
wharves, foui docks, inadequate streeta, and ineffllient
systems of sewerage, paving, and lightiu)g. Pavements
wbicb were fairly good at the beginaing bave been taken
up and replaced witb utter carelessness, and bave beesi
prematureiy worn out or ruined. Obstacles of ail sorts
are allowed; tangled networks of wires frequentiy exist
in sucb masses overhead as to prevent access to buildings
in case of fire, and alînost to cut off the rays of tlie sur,.
Here and tbere corporations or private persons have
been allowed to uBe tihe streets in sncb a manner as to
ruin themn for tbe general public. In wet weather many
of the most important thorougbfares are covered with
reeking mud ; in dry weatber this mud, reduced to an
impalpable dust, containing the germ8 of almost every
disease, is blown into the bouses and into the nostrils
of the citizens. But this is not the worst feature ; the
city balls of tiese larger towns are the acknowiedged
centres of the vilest corruption-A nds-ew D. 11Vhite, in
December Forum.

HAPPY ACCIDENTS.

THE shot tower of modern times is said to bave heen
the accidental result of a curions dream. A abot maker
named Watts lived in Bristol, England. H1e plied bis
trade in tbe usual way, taking great bars of lead, pound-
ing them into sheets of the necessary tbickness, then cut-
ting tbe sheets into smail ebes, wlich be rolled in a ittie
barrel until the corners were worn off by constant friction.

Si

One nigblt lie dresssued that he had been at a îcerry-
making, and that the revellers were aIl trying lt iîd their
way bonie, when it began to ram abhot; beautiful globules,
polisbed and sining, felI at iîis f-et. Next moxrruîîg
remiensbering bis dream, lie wondered wlîat wouid isaîpen
if miolten lead were thrown down frons a great iseiglit.
At length hli carried a ladle full of tise hot mietal to tise
steeple of St. Mary 1{edolyfle, andi duopped it inito the
nioat below. Otn de.-teeîding, ise found at tise bot tomn of
tise shallow pool handfuis of perfuct shot, superier to aniy
hoe lad ever isanufactureul. Ils fortune xvas madle fromi
that msoment lie' had conceived the idea of a shot tower.
Argand inve îsted the ianip whichs bears lus naine by long
processes of tiseught, bsut the chimn-y whiclî perfected
bis invention wvas tIse resuit of chance. One day lie was
busy in bis woî-kroom before the burning lamp. Rlis
littie brother was anuing( himnself by placing a bottoin-
leas oil-flask over ditlerent articles. Suddeîsiy lîe placed
it on tise faine of the lansp, wlsicls iînundiately shot up
tise long, circular neck cf tise flask witlsh increased
brilliancy. Argand took tIse bint, and thse miodern lansp-
cbimney was the resuit. The art of lithographîng was
perfected tlirough accidental suggestions. A poor issuscian
was anxtous to know wbether msusc eould be etched upon
atone as weil as upon copper. After preparing a slab bis
usother asked lim to miake a ssenisoraiiduns of sonie cbothes
to be wasbed. Haviîsg nei ther pen nor paper cossvenieist,
hoe wrote the liat on the stone witb ais etching prî'paratioii,
intending to miake a copy at bis leisure. Wisen about te
clean off tiese tone lie wondered what etlect aqua fortis
would have upon it. The application of the acid msade
the writing stand out in relief. Inking the atone, he
found hoe could take a perfect impression.

TIHE DIAMOINt).

'fîsîe diamond lias been 4o long regarded as a isatural
crystallisse foutu of carboîs tiat oise reienibera witb sur-
prise that this assumiption r-ests on sucb lender scientific
support as the ,iîiiilarity of atoîssie weight, aînd the pro-
perty of its gascons comnbustionî product to cause a pe
cipitate in baryta or lime water. As it appeared not
incompatible with tisis knowledge tbat tise dianîond asnd
carboisn igbht beas tise sanise relation to eachi other as
nickel and cobalt, Professer Victor Meyer lias suggested
tihe further investigation of tise snhject. In <rter to,
obtajîs a derivative wîsose preparation entaihtd nose bas of
niaterial and yet adînitteti of easy deteriuination of its
physical c-onstants, Hlerr Krauuse lic1 tie piresiuuc cf coini-
bustion in oxygoîs gag over rediset copper oxidît and tls"i
ite ammonia water, froin wlsicli solution lie made the(
neutral sodium saIt. This saît was fouîsd toeuorrespond to
the cbcîsicaily pus-e carbonsate in its crystaline foutus, water
of crystallisation, solubility in water, uueltiusg point, and
electrical conductive power, so that there unis remsain no0
doubt as to the identity of the two substances. -- Scie nti/ic
Amserican.

'iRILJMPiAN'I SONG.

SonwiîEREiin the forties (Griai and feiy Lind were
sînging in difre rent places in Liondonî. 'Ihose wlîo wtnt
into ectacies over Gisis 'Norma " were the nîext eveîiing
eni-aptnred witb Lind'4 Casta Diva." Great was tise
rivairy lsetween tisenu. Finally, tise (ueen, deeîmîiig it a
sîsame that such gifted womien should lue stparated iuy a
inean, uiswortby.jealousy, requested both to appear iii a
court concert. 0f course, tlsey both camse. Thte Queeni
warmnly webcoined tbemi togethser for the firat tilce. She
gave the signal for tise concert to begin. Jenny Lindti va
tbe younger, and it was arranged that she shouîd siaig irst.
Witb perfect confidence iiilber powers she stepped forwvard
to begin. Chancing to glance at Grisi, sbe saw the southuerus
woman's malignant gaze fixed on bier, 'The fierce bock
alniost paralysed bier. 11cr courage left lber, bier voie
trembied, everything grew black before hier and se alinett
feul. By the greateat exertion of bier wili, bowever, ahe
asanagedtet finiish lier aria. A painful silence folcwed its
coîsclosieîî a silence that Lold bier cf failure. Sistt aîsglt
a trinmphaîît expression on Grisi's face. Dos4pite lier
dazed' condition, aiîe quickly realized tîsat failure usealit
lest glery, disappoiiited hope, tihe destruction cf itappinesa,
grief and mortification to bier fainily ansd lier friends,
Suddeiîly a soft voice, that seemed to comne frons heaven,
wlispered to bier, IlSing one of yoîsr old songa is your
native language." She caught at the thouglît like an
inspiration. Tise accompaniat was striking bis final choids.
Sho stepp'-d up to bim, asked hini to risc, ami took the
vacant seat. Sot tly bier fingers wandered over the keys
in a loving prelude, thon aie sang. [t was a littie prayer
which she had loved as a child; it belonged te bier motlser's

reprtoy.She had ntsung it for years. As se sang~
sbe was no longer in the presence of royalty, but sunging
to loving friends in bier fatherland. No one present
understood one word of the Ilprayer." Gradily the aong
dicd away and ended in a soft sob. Agii thr was a
silence-the silence of admiring wonder. Theu audience
sat spellbound. Jennv Lind lifted at last hu'r .weet bIne
eyes to look into the acornful face tîsat bad se diîiconcerted
ber at first. Tiiere was no ierce express,ýiotinonw; instead
a teardrop glistened on the long black lasîses. After a
moment, with the impulsiveness cf a cbild of the tropic8,
Grisi crossed to Jenny Lind's aide, placed lier ari about
bier, and kissed ber warmly, uttî'riy regardlesa of the
admiring audiensce.
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C H E S S.

PROBLEM No. 527.
From N. Y. Tribunec.

B3LACK.

-/À,

v WHITE.

Whie t ply ad atein hre moes

PROBLEM No. 528.
From N. Y. Tribune.

BLACKt.

WlHIE.

WVhite te play and mate in two moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 521.
White. Black,

1. K-B 6 1. K xKt at 3
2. Kt- B 4 + 2. K moves
3. R or B inatei .Kx ta

2. Kt -- Q Kt4 + 2. K me ves
3. Rl mates

Nî. 522.
Q -- ,, t2

GAME 1'LAYED A'rTORI<NTO (J[1il ',S , lEC. 23rd, 1890,

hetween A. T. Davi8oti of Toronto and G . S. 1)ecks of Chatham, Ont.

(UIiOCO PIANO.

I)EKSs. JAVISION.
White. Back.

1. P-K 4 P--K 4
2. Kt -K B3 Kt- Q 13
,i, B B--I 4 B-114

4Caties Kt B 3
P -- Q 3 P- K E 3

6. P Q B33 Castles
7. P- Q4 pxp
8. P x B-K 2

.P- K 5 Kt --Il2
10. K P R3 (a) P-Q 4 (1»
11.11Kt 3(c) 1B-K3

12.1 -B 2 P-- 4
13. 1,x Pin pass K'Kt xP

L)DMEt.
White.

14. Kt-KS)
15. P x Kt
16. Q-K 2 (d)
17. Ii xx Kt
18. Q xlP
119. B- K 3(f
20. K x IR
21. K__12
22. K lKt 3
21. K-112
2, Kt-B 3
25. K 1--R
26. Resigns

1)AVISON.
Black.

Kt x Kt
Kt-K 5
B Q i4 (c)
px l
R x B Lp
R xR +
(i - 8+
R B1 +
Q- K8 +
B x B
B- Kt 8+
Q x R

NOTES.

(a) P -Q 5 was the move here.
(b) Black takes immediate advantage of White's weak move.
(c) P x P in passing ie best.
(d) We think here that White should bave taken Kt with B then

played Q-K 2, and Kt-B 3 and Black could not have saved lus pawn.
(e) Black purposely leaves his pawn to its fate for sake of an attack.
(f) Tee late now te avail.

TEE selish languor and indifference of to-day's posses-

sion is the consequence of the s'elfish ardeur of yesterday's

pursuit ; the scorn and weariness which cries vanitas

tanitatum is but the lassitude of the sick appetite pailed
wimih pleasure. -Thackeray.

Fea scrofula je every form Hood's Sarsaparilia is a

radical, reliable remedy. t bas an ueequalled record of
cures.

LirE is misery te thousands of people who have the

taint of scrofuia in their blood. The agonies caused by

the dreadfui ruening sores and other manifestations of

this disease are beyond description. There is ne remedy
equai te, Hood's Sarsaparilia for screfuia, sait rheum, and

every form of blood disease. It is reasonably sure te,

benefit ail wbo give it a f air triai. Be sure te get Hood's.

TENNYSONS PENSION.

"RICHARD MILNES," said Carlyle one day, withdrawing
bis pipe from lis mouth, as they were seated together in
the little bouse in Cheyne Row, "lwhen are you going to
get that pension for Alfred Tennyson?

IlMy dear Carlyle," responded Milnes, "lthe thing is

not se easy as you seem to suppose. Wbat wiil my con-
stituents say if I do get the pension for Tennyson i They
know nothing about him or his poetry, and they will pro-
babiy think lie is some poor relation of my own, and that
the whole affair is a job."

Solemn and emphatic was Cariyle's response.

"Richard Milnes, on the Day of Judgment, when the
Lord asks yon why you didn't get that pension for Aifred

Tennyson, it will not do te iay the blame on your con-
stituents ; it is you that wilIl be damnd."-LiIe and

Letters o/ Lord Hottghton by T. Jemyss -Reid.

MOST arts require long study and application, but the,
most useful art of ail, that of pleasing, requires only
desire. -Chesterfield.

THERE are two ways of estabiishing your reputation-

te be praised by honest men and to be abused by rogues.
t is best, however, te secure the former, because it wil

invariably be accompanied by the iatter.-Colton.

WHAT A SOMERSET (PA.) COUNTY MAN TiEINKS OF THE
INVALIDs' HOTELý AND SUROICAL INSTITUTE, LoCATED AT

BUFFALO, N. Y.-W. H. Miller, of Stoyestown, Pa., who
has been sufiering for nearly a quarter of a century from

an affection of the kidneys, resuiting in the necessity for

a surgical operatien, after consulting and being treated by
a number of our own doctors, as well as receiving the

treatment and advice of some of the most ejinent profes.

sionai men of the land, finaliy became acquainted with
the above institute, and their mode and means of treat-

ment. After due correspondence with the Worid's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, the preprietors of the Ieva-

iids' ilote], he was induced te visit said institution. On

arriving there and after being fully acquainted with the

abundant ineans they possess, hie lest ne time in making
the necessary arrangements for the required trteatment.
After remaining for eeariy four weeks at the Invalids'
Hotel, where you receive the kindest and best treatment,
aed where patients are boath te leave, after recovery, he

retureed te his family and friends a cured and happy mac.

[n giving tbis te the public, Mr. Miller wishes te say that
he owes the aferesail Institute nothing but bis best wîshes.
And the fact tbat bis ewn success and great relief is due

te similar testimonials fromn others who were successfuliy
treated there fer ail manner of chronic diseases frem every
State and Territory of the Union, Canada, Mexico, and

South America. t is a marvel of success. 1-le further
says, shouid this fail te the notice of any sufferers filrm
chronic diseases, sudh as seem to baffle the skill of your

own physician-but first and above ail give your ewn
physicians a fair and impartial trial, and ail the available
means offered, as Somerset Oounty may justly feel proud
of hermedical men, who spare ne meansnortimeinthe treat-

ment of ail cases entrusted te their charge. And if tbey

fail, in nany cases, it will be an act of charity te peint

you te a place where a probable cure may be effected,
whidh is the humble inteet of the above communication.
The above Association is ceurteous, prompt and reliable.
-Sonzerset (lPa.) Herald.

Two aidsomeC anadian oaks foi the Holidays.
MRS. HARRISON'S (Seranus> NEW BOOK

PINE, ROSE, AND FLEUR DE LIS.
A collection of Verse, consisting of 1)own the River, and

other Poems. By S. FRANCEs HARRISON (Seranus).

Reautifuliy printed in new French-taced type. Taste-
fuliy bound in silk finisbed cloth, unique design, gilt
top. Price, $125 ; aise in white, red and goid. $i.25.

'This in one of the prettiest and àe ntiest volumes that xe bave
tiiken in Our band for many a day, and it. contents are as clîarmiug as
,tg a 1 pearaiice.. . . The publisbers mnay justly be prend of this
beautiful littie volune-Ihe Week.

MR. SKEAT'S VOLUME 0F POEMS.

THE SONGO0F THE EXILE.
Visions and Miscelianeous Peems. By WILFRETI S. SKEATS.

Flandsome crown 8vo volume, cieîb, gilt top. Price,

$ .oo0;aise in wite, red and goid, $i.oo.

The Song ef the Exile'" 18 a Canadian Epic in five cantos, and is
descriptive of the wanderings of an Englishman in Canada irom Quebec
te the Pacifie0 Coast. Historical incidents connected with eaeh place

,are gvefl, with notes and historieal refereuces. This makes a very suit-
able Canadian publication for mailing te friends in Britain.

THME VALUE
0f Hood's Sarsapariila as a remedy for Catarrh if; dailY

becoming better known, as people recognize in its Use th 
common-sense înethod of treating this disease. Local aPPI"

cations can do but littie good. Catarrh is constitutiOnalîin
clitracter and therefore requires a constitutioflîl remedY,

Hood's Sarsaparilia attacks the disease at its foundatioli by

eliîiiiiatiîîg the impurities irn the biood whichi cause and foOed

il, and by restoring, the affccted membrane to hes.lthy cenldi*
tien. A book containing f ull information wiii lie sent freO to
ahl who wish it.

TIEOUGMIT -491E IAD EONSUiVIPTION.

My daugliter has bad catarrb for 9 years. She coughed and exP.~
toi ateli se muccl that every eue theuglit she had consuuiption. î trisd

ev ryt ,ing 1 heard et but gftined ne relief. 1 sent bier te Floriola in Sel,.

tooheor for the winter, and there ber friends advised bier te use boo sr»
sa) crilla. She wrote me that she had taken tbree betties and novertfKy
se gee lin lier lt IeîsMORNIenT, 137 W illiamsen St.,NoWPer ,K'

H OD'SSARSAPARULLA
Sold by ail druggists. $100 ; six for $5.001. Prepared oiilY b!

C. 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, LeWELL, MASS.

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

WORTHINGTON COS'S
NEW SE FS 0F BOOKS.

Wharton's Wits and Beaux of Society.
With preface by Justin H. McCarthy, MP. Illustrations by

H. Browne aud James Godwinî. Iu 2 vole., Svo, Eîiglish editiCon
1890, $5.00.

Au inexhaustible mine et anecdotes about Gracient, Chestertfield, 8t

Simon, Walpoele, Sel wyn, Duke ef Buckingham, and others.

Wharton's The Queens of Society.
With preface by Justin H. McCarthy, M.P. Illuîstrationis byC

A. Doyle. In 2 vols, Svo, Englieli editien, 1890), $5.011. ba
Anecdotes and geesil) about Lady Montitgne, Minle. De Sevigne Iii'

itécamior, Mme. Da htaëI, La Marquis de Maintenon , and mauy Otber

Wilson's Noctes Ambrosianoe.
By I'rof. WILSON. With steel portraits, and ,niejcis 0()the

attlors l'y 1R. Shelton Mackenzie, DC.L., (; vols., 8vo, ilàcbi!
iîîg" Christopher North," a iceilloir of 1Prof. Wilson, frein f5iOîîY
papers aud ether sources, by his daughiter, ?Mre. Gordon. CIt
$9.001..&0

Most siugular and dliglitful eutpeuriug of critieisnîi, politi 010-
deseriptionls ef feeling, cliaracter and scocery, ef verse and prose, 0
queuce, and especially of wild tun.

Napoleon.
Memioirs of Life. Exile and Conversations cf the EmipaerrNP
leeiî. By the Coint de Las Cases, witb eighIt steel portraile'

îiîaps aud illustratios. 4 vols.. Svo, clotli, $6.011.

Napoleon in Exile ; or, A Voice from St. He1eflI
Opinions aud ceflections cf Napoleon on the incet llpOrtA5li
aveants of hie life ani geverument. in hie own words. 13y Je*
E. O'MEtiloie ate surgeone. Portrait cf Na1 îoleon ' after 1d

roche, and a view of St. Hlelena, on steel, 2 vols., 8vo, cloth, $.

Napier's Peninsular War.
By W. F. P. NArrERt. Witiî lfty-five iaps, plains cf batties e
lve portraits on steel. 5 vols., 8vo, $750.l'o

The moet valuable record et that xar whicb England waged agaî

tbe power of Napeleon.

Gray.
The Work8 of Thomnas Gray, iin Prose aîîd Verse. Edited hy

Edinuud Gosse, with portraits, fac-s mutles, etc.' 4 vole.,Si
clotli, gilt top, $6.110.

',Every lover et Englisb literature will welcone tle works o
fro.m the baudsetfanl editor se accempuislied as Mr. oisse." Le"
Aihe7a' îcm.

W. Heimburg's Novels.
New uniforni edition. With photogravure illustrations. 8

haîf morocco, $10.011.

Taine (11. A.). History of English Literattire
Tranelated hy H. Van Laiu, withi introdîîctory es4ay an1d 1

0
.

hy R. H. Stoddard, and steel and photogravure portraits b)ylo

nent cugravere aud artiste. 4 liandsoîne 8vo volumeîs' ciothle.W
1

labeels, $7.511. The saine in 2 volumes, clothi, white label, $3-7o'

1Browning (Elizabeth Barrett)..to
Poemns. The mnct satiefactory Aiuiericaî elitien issue 1, pri doný

from excellent type ou paper of soperior quaity. WVit intru'
tory essay by Henry T. Tuckermian. 3 vole., 8vo, glt tops

»Rotteck (Chas. Von, LL.D.). The History O
the World.vie

A geîîeral history of ail nations at aIl tumes. New edition cev
Illlostrated with nmimerons full page engravings. 4 vols. large
cbîtli, glt extra, $7.511; liaif mnorecco or lsîf cal!, >$13.110.

8Old Spanish Romances.
English etition, incbiding ''Donu QueRote," 4 vols; Gil 1310

.1vl."Lazarillo de Termes," 2 vols.; Asmodius"
volefsala "manca," " Gonzales,"ilual 12 vols., 8vo, clob 2

The saine 12 vols., je haîf rex., gilt top, $24.001. '

IThis prettily printed aud prettily ilustratedl collection o!fPei
romnances, deserve their welcome from alil tudeuits ef seventeente
tory literature."-The Times.

NEW AND SPECIAL EDITION OF THACKERAY-

Thackeray's Complete Works.
New edition printed froni new type. E~dition de Luxe, xith b
wards of 1,500 illustrations printed on Intja paper. 20 h.-dso"
vols., 8vo, eloth, paper titie, edges uncut, $70.011.

tPayne's Arabian Nights.
9 vols., vellum, Eeglisb edition, $67.511.

EL.RT&-l WORTHI1NGTON COMPAN'.
P"IBLINHERM,

31 and 33 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. 747 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
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REABY EARLY IN DECEMBER.

A TRIUMPH4 0f Canadian Skill,

~A MARVEL
~ 0f Artistic and Literary Excellence,

Y -~ A SOUVENIR
ýQ Unequailed in beauty and wealth

THE of illustration.

GCliISTjuIS lin] vng
DOMINION ILLIISTRATED

Wili be the Most Superb Holiday Issue ever brought out In England or America.

COLOURED SUPPLEMENTS
in Profus.,) andl un,.urpassed for beauty and richness of tint.

ILLUSTRATIONS
Of aý style unequalled for artistic design and finish.

READING MATTER
p0.,ýc-leacling writers of Canada. FICTION of the highest and most engrossing type.

1au an(lOs charming specimens ofimagery. MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES of great
Vla(ifterest 10 ail.

bcsIt Wili show to tlie world what Canadian talent can do, and no better Christmas gift can

eut to friendai ail parts of the world than

The ChristusieglufIbefTrHE ofiloIIitae
The EDIT ION IS LIMITED and the work cannot bereJprînted.

*'HE SABISTON LITHO. & PUB. CO., Pubishers, MONTRERI.
eORt SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS AND NEWSDEALERS.

&NiZfb 1471MEAD OFFICE, TORONTIi

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

PÇOIÎcies are Incontestable
eFree front aii lRestrictions ae ce Residence, Travel or Occupation.

POLIçY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

'rThe New Annuity Endowment Policy
, 1 DS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH
*V DES AN I[NCOIE IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVESTIVENT.

001" is a
btli 0 on.forfeitabîe a"tor thepaymaentof two fullannuai Premiums. Profits,whlch areunex~ do.g bsiOs in Canada, re aiiooated every five years fromn the issue of the

iel Prlode as May b etdb the noured.

'nata coilhicatdae boute, and notliable to heo rducedor recaiied at any future timne under

~ ~Patu~ OiiY-holders are entitied te not loe than 90 per cent. of the profits earned ini theireasa
'aîeen years have atualiy reoeived 5 per cent, of the profite so earned

WO.MACDONALD, J. K. MCOAD

1~ Ottle d* TOR t-Please ioform your readers that 1 have a positive remedy for the
511.11 ~10 yistm use thouands ofhopeless cases have been permanently cured.

t i,,Lld to. sendBtw,o botties o yrmdy FR EE to aoy of your readers wbo have con-
et ýs' end mie teir Expess and Post Office Address. Rispectfully,rT.A. BLOCUM,

OCt Adj ýeywieolaido tht«OÎËONTO ONTrARIO.

~~WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-90 KING STREET WEST.

&lt:-409 Youge Street, 765 Tonge Street, 552 Queeu Street West, 44 Queeo Street East

gt àBAN l~OFFIOES:-Esplanade East, isear Berkeley Street; Esplanade foot of Princoss
Bt-l Street, neariy opposite F'ront Street.

R ADWAY'SREADY RELIEF.
The Cheapest and Best Medicine

for Family Use in the World.
CUREIS AND PUE VENTS

COLDS, 0 OIEGS, SOL~E THP5OATS,
TFLXMTIONT, PSEU.&TISMY

ITEURALL( HEA.CHETOOTI-
AMIE, .&BTZXA, DIFFICULT

BEATEIN'G, ZNTPLUE;Z..
CURES THE WORST PAINS in from one to

ttrenty tninute,. NOT ONE HOUR after reading
thi.. advertisement need any one SUFFER WITI-
PAIN.

INTERNALLY.
Front 30 te f6o drops in haif a tumnbier of ivater wil,

in afew momnrents, cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stoînach,
Nausea, Voiiting, Heartburn, Nervounses, Sleep-
lessnes.., Sick Hveadache,Diarrhoea, Dy..entery,Cholera

Morbus Colic, Fiatulency, and ail I nternai Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.
There is flot a reinedial agent in the world that sil

cure fever and ague and ail other nialariou.,, bilion.. and
other fevers, aided by RADWAV'S PILLS, so quickly
as RADWAV'S RE'LDV RELIEF.
Price Jâc. lier bottle. SoIlI by druggisim.

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A SI'ECIFIiC FOR 51.501. tLA.

Builds Up the broken-down constitution, purifies. the
blood, restoring heaitit and vigor. Sold by druggiss.
Si a bottie.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DVMPIPSIA and for the cure of ail the dis-
orders nI the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Constipation,
Biiousness, Headache, etc. Price t#5,cents.

DR. RADWAY & Ce., Montreai.

ROYAL YEASTla Canada'» Favorite YeçLt Cakes..
10 yýemasla site market qvithou I a coins-
IainS t aitd. Tihe ont, Venut

which han stood ,tie lest of limue and
neyer smde msor, nWhoiemonhe brend.

AilGre oe il.
LE.'-CILLTT.M'F'R. TORONTO. ONT.& CICIAGO..l.

Chronic
Catarrh dcstroys te sense oif sniell and
tatste, conîstumits the caritilages o f the nose,
andt, îî siîss iitpertsItriY tu d, iîastecns ils
vici iti iio t tttimtitt oit. IltG iuitlly i
dicates a scroftflous condtionjol0f the SYS-
1cm, and shouid be I ruai d, like chronice
u1eets anîd eruptiolîs, tliîough lte blood.
The lîost olîstinatte antt dangerous forins
of t1sis disîgrecabie dîise

Oan be
ctîred by tah-ing, Ayer's Sîtrsaparilla. **I
ba avi-iavs been 'more or less trouhied
w'illh Sî,roiiîia, bttutiees e riousiy until
tespriîîg 0f 182. At tisat titie I1 t0k a

sev ete eold iniilly head, whiclt, îîotwilh-
stautding all efforts to cutrc grcw w Notse,
tid itiiiy becamîe a citroffie Calarrh.
It ws ae iconipmiiicd wilh terrible isead-
ache..,, dca fi t.ss, Ia coitti îtal cooghing, anid
mviit great sotenlesg of te longs.M
tîtroat antd slo-îlierc 50 poiiuted ',itri
tho wass cf corruptions froin xny heîid
tliitILoss if Alpiîsle, I)yspelssia, :and
Eosaeiaî ion totatly tiifittcd ite for busi-
ne.I 1tricd fianty of lte so-enllud spe-

ciics fo r titis discase, but oblained no
reieîf uîîîi i 1 uoiissiîîcd t akIdg A sers
Sarsaîaia:. Afler ssing two botîles of
this tnedicitie, I1isoiced lin iitiptov(fi(flt
i n my condtion m. W 1ie I td taken six
botles alItres of 'atarrh disappeared,
ttln îv healîh Wlvu, iîiellvrestoî-ed.-
A. B. Cýorueli Fiil, lowa.

For tlîorotîglil v enfadictitg the poisons
of Catarri frins te blood, t: ike

Ayer's Sar1
saparilla. It wîll ut stote health and vigor'
10 decti>\inggiand di iwd tssues, wliun
everythitg cNt. faitin

SCIENTIFIO BOOKS.

RACES AND PEOPLES. By I)anl.
GJ. Brinton, M.D. $1-75-
'We strongly reeeiuiflni Dr.lrite'

.1iaues and Pspe. "AiîlcQitrteriu.
lý iiiboiis an excellent ot."- I lie

3loist..A. usetul anti really interostitîg work."
-B rsi//île Q (1,:ig.) Heralti.

Tits vtoume is most stiîtîulatiîsg."-i'li
Neiî 1.oclc Timies.

THE WINNIPEG COUNTRY.
By A. Rochester Feliow (S. Il. Scud-
der), $1.5o.

FACT AND THEORY PAPERS.
1. TIse Sppretisioti of Conititifption. By

Gt. W. Hatitbleton 5(40 cents.
IL.'JTien Sociiety nd tho " Fait." By Ap-

lilotohtMorgan. 20 rons.
III. Protoîîiasm and Lite. By C. F'. Cox.

75 cenets.
IV. Tihe Cherokees in PIre-Coltiimn

Times. lly Cyrus 'Thomas. $.0.ie
V. The Torndo. tiy H. A. Ha7eti. $1,00.

VI. Time Relations o!Mental Phenomena.
By JosephiJastrow. 50 cents.

VII. Househioli Hygiene. l(y Mary Taylor
Bisseli, MD. 75 cents.

Ot iers it Preperatioît.

ratR140DICALS.
Qunrteriy Joairassi ot llicress'opy sussd

Nolisti tE'ice. Eitied by Alfred Allen
and William Spiers. $1.75 per year.

S'cience ,(wrekiy). $3.50lier year.

Amoutg recent contributors uiay bc naiti-
cd; A. Mitîville B3ell, Joseph iJîtstrow, G.
Stanley Hall, R. H. Thurston, H. T. Cresson,
Lietut. Bradley A. Fiske, Job a T. Stotidard,
Charle S. Minot, Jacquies W. ledway,
Robert FI. Lamlorn, Edgar Richards, Il. A.
Hazeti, Cyrus Thomas. T. C. Cisamberlin,
A. E. Doîbear, W. M. Davis, Johni C. Bran-
ner, G. Brown G(oode, Burt G. Wildler, Gofi.
trey W. Hatolleton, MD.,J. Mark Baldwin,
pliilip G. Gillett, lamoes . Howe, Daniel S
Fay, T. C. Mendoîshaîl.

47 LAFAYEIE lPLACE', -NEW YORK.

Catarrh1' là sually the resuit tof a lieglecte(I "eolt)
,In the head," wliei cauises inii jflîttu
i ilatioti o!flte iteotiitis Ilmrttte of the

iose. Utiiiss ltrrested, tItis iniliaiillaltiti
produices Catiri-li hicis, i-hit ii roîtie,
beconises x'ery offensive. It is impiiossible
to bc otlserwi-,e lieualisy, atid, at tihe

isarne t!iL-e, îîlliclud sith Catarris. Whet:
proxnptly trcated, this disetise nsay bc

Cured
by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. **I
sîtfféed, for years, frotn îhroiiic (atitrih.
My tpîstite %vas very Pool-, andl feît.
miserîibiy. None 0f te remîedieis 1 looîk
affot'ded me atty relief, until 1 uomnicd
using Ayer's Sarsaîsarilla, of ivliitîtI
have nos', taken flve botîius. Tlhe C:tîrrh
lias disippeared, andti1 ant growing
slrong and stout mgit; iy aipelile lis
returîîed, and iny licalîlu is ftîlly rcslored.

i-Susan L.. W. Cooki, 909 A lbanyy sîrcet,
Bostons Ilighlands, Mass.

I was troulîled wilh ('aatris, and al Its
attenidat tvils, for severlil yeltrs. 1 lîied
varionis remedies, antd iVIs licltteil bv
a nttîiher of busiiîsItt recised
lie bcistfît unsiil 'l coiiiintciî tak ing
Aver's Sarsitpatila. A fesv lîottlls of
titis tnedieiiîe clr intImt of titis troule-
soute uoiiplinl, ait o iîiîlutely restot-i-(ý

iy beldl tîîd sîrenglt. ,Iîsse Boggs,
Iloltnan's 3Milis, Aibuniîîîrle, N. C.

If you would strtîîglhen and itivigorlol
y , tiur systens more rapidly and su reiy liau
b any otlter îuedicitîe, use Ayer's Sar-

s apa ril1la.
S It is lte safest and most rellahle of!.ai1
bîood Isurificrs. No other remiidy is sa
effective in cases of ebronie Calarrîs.

Prepared bv Dr. J. C.,Ayer & (le., Loweii, Maus. 1ISoid by ail Drîggist.. Pries $1 iix botties, 8h-

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the lIlood, correct aIl Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They invigorate and restore to health Deiitated Constitutions, and are invalnahlin uag
Coiriplaints incidentai b Females of alages. For clîildren and tise aged tlîey are prioeless.

Manufatured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÀY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., Lafldefl
And sold by ail Medine Vendors tbroughosst the \Vorid.

Z.B-Advre iratis, at the above addross. daily, botwoei the hours of il and 4. or 'sy letter.
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/1/i /ûc ycal,r um you mnay

rely upon D r. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery 'Lo purify
the blooci andi mviîorate the
systeiri. Itfs nuioit' z.tkt
sarsaparillas, thiat are sad to
bc good for tie blood in
Marc]), April andi 'MVay. Thu

Gioldlen Medical Discovery"
works equally well at al
tirnes, and in ail cases of
blood - taints, or humnors, noî
matter what their narne or
nature.

IfsLhL c/befst ]blood-puri7-

fier, sold through cruggists,
because you only pay for thec
good you get.

Your Monecy is returned if
it (loesnt benefit or cure you.

Cari you ask more?
IGolden Medical I iscov-

ery" contains no alcohiol to
inebriate, and no syrup or
sugar to derange digestion.

It's a coneentrated vegeta-
bic extract ; put up iîn large
botties ; pleasant to the taste-,
andi ccually gooci for aduits or
children.

''ihe " I iscovery '" cures al
Skin, Scalp) and Scrofuilous
affections, as E czenia, letter,
Salt-rheunm, Iievêr-sor-es, White
Swellings, Ilip - joint disease
and kindret i alinents.

CREAM _~ TRTAR

PGWDER
PUREST, STRONGEST, RESTIJ

CONTAINS NO
Alum, Ammonia, lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY 1NJURIDUS SUBSTANOF.

E. W. G ILI. ETT, 7RNlo()T
MANUFACTURER OF CHItCAGO, ILL.

M~E CIEBRATED ROYAL' AST CARFS. l

[...r WM - .. %.1 mmM

CHRONIC COUGH Now!
Fr if r oit do iiot It miaY ircome CuI.

* ~riirrai .* Frtssisouîn)ih, Sefu01

Gv sî-1 I>bjl luiaild îî ost.su fng ,us

teo i iuh glko

SCOTT'S
E!ULSION

O Pue Cod Liver 011 anîd
I HYPOPHOSPHITES

IL ls aluirrt as prtlrtreble as ni .Far'
heiero or ihan other su crïilea Emulsiriie.

A wrrtidrrful i lesli priel ucer.

scoTT's E31ULSION

The Home Savings and Loan
Company (Limlted).

RIVIDIENO No. 2..

Notir , e j- uby gir on irat a liiil ta
en te Jf ',XE N 1P E R C ENT. Wl e1 anumlia,

ti, d.îy br iecired wiîonte paid up
O iir re,,f tir. Cr>ri ly fo, tire hall yrati

ilg t-t liec,-iie 1) , anttr L t lr me ir
rvii I,. p;ryallie at tire Conrnt 1.ry's ')ir , No- 78

(unhlh Sr-t, l'oruito, Orn andclaller the nid
jir i. rrily pro,,

'ltlirîe r lrîrrrk. will 1) clr,ýI .' fruit>ther i (,th
t0.3 i-iDrrCîr i lt., rbtiil daystr>cio-,ve.

Byl (r Of thee iii tit.

JAMES MASON,
Maniager.

I l. I)AVII)Si)N, V.8vi. W. Il. IAVItiSON

WIEST ]END

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
CAB, LIVERY

AND

TIi, f 'i <N1fr5006.

'cIl rîrdris wil I rreoi vu promipt atu utioti.

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVE.
Nolîii-AgntefoîrIl.J. Nacli &Cu_

Carriegîrs <uf aIl kindho i a i]

THE STUDIO.
PUB ILISFHEI)WEtEKLY.

TIERISiOP SIIuIlltlTloN.-Wisrukly, witb
aI r liiig l îrîr lu inui]tB tsc., $5.00t a yeair

11, alvauîcu, err $2.71r Iaîf yearl y lit ailvatîce,

1îoHt 1îairl trt anly iart of (llie Uliterl Statue
rîr Canauda.]extra for irossttLguo fuIrel
couîitilee eoulprieud ilu tue Ibretal Unionî,
$1,00 on yuîerly andi licexite on half-yoarîly

s n le iti 1 tiolt5.i lirsit or main î,.stirrn of thur iu nth, with
!1Il l'Il-I)agu suPliletnentsutc., $3-00 a year
tri ahlvgtun,or $1.75 half-yearîy ii ativonce,
i pst-pahl toe,înY part of tlieUîilteti Statues

1or Caniadat. Extra fîr 1postage te furuigu
co tîLtries cumpriset(]lin(bu lpostal Unioni,
51oeîtson yelyaîd 25 rrte. oulIrait yearly

1 Biicrlitioîis.
'i eTrtore ,OP AinVEaTueiNu Our card aîver-

tisIng rates will ire terwarded on airplica-

A;(roi eaIl coniniuinicltlois, and inake

io1î,Ily orders. drafts, etc., payable to

i8f) 4 iRtOÂiWAYy. w oit Cî'rv.

DAWES & 00.,
BRONHITS g WIOOPING BrewerB and Mgaltaters,

LACHINE) PQ

OFFICES:

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878, 521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

W.BA Ei &co's 20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HLFX

Bi~kt~tû 1~ 383 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.
Isabofute ' pll N 0 SUBSCRIBERS1

0!f ts1 . Ths b ish to keup their copies of.N.. (hnd alS T ,WEinix good condition, antd have
'T o C me . tbem on baud for refurencu, shonld use a
sec ud in U is îecîsrîrr 1-tisBinder. W'e eau send by mail

(etosun ixed IethiStarJ,,A-rrt A STRONG PIAIN BINflER

r Sng-, .. d h lrerfr om lre Fo $100. Postage prepaid.
oroîosrcol < th. -'t 011oi e( These Binders have been made expressly

r s <e),. Il t, etihru, ,OruOihlfl(, for THEE WICE, and are of thu best menu-
srengthning, EAgiiy liuer, facture. The papers osu be placed in the

wandsirsbly adui,trd for1.,vrt Binder weuk by week, thus keeplug the file
Sol1dR. by p rBosvelu nee.complete. Address,

Soldby Goces evrywhre- OFFICE OF THE WEE K,
W.BKf &CDrcetrKau 5 Jordan Street, Toronto

BAD LIVER AND JAUNDICE'

IVas trouirleri for
yeors suith tr ietver
and bectette yellow

i- e ircrd about

St. Leon
VINERAL WATER.

OR c'ung to the Springs
and tîr got e ttirely

tAi. roil. That is four
- , orumrs agr, have used

y tire reter ever since.
u rnd haîve tbu ftuest

si ere. Nover etjoycdi
)tte tonr, clOu roy
skiîi rugaiuied its

îîatiural colour.
MUiS. -101N ILASSI.

Iloxtoi FuaIls.

THE ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO.,
t'iirrtd,

101J IJINfi STREE14V T WEST.

[lcanit IiOlico I161 yonge St, TiOONT0.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

OHilEF OpFFCE

48 QUEKN STREET EAST, TORONTO

A MUIUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

adeniiy provided for SICKNESS orACCI-
DENTi and sulistantial assistance ia

the trne of beccaveaieni.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMEN'I

Two.thirds th iossbydeaîh o! LIVE STOCK
of its acabers through disease or accident.

Alço for depreciation ha value for
acidentaI injery.

t'hose i nieresiteti serud for proçpectuses, etc.

RELIABILE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,

" Ve do not seue how auy collugu or sehool
iii Ainerica eau spore (bis magazine from
its ruference library for teacbers and pupile.
Ite influence lu every iraîtch of literature
and tndy 15 rumarkable."-Tis Srrutheriî
Ediîculor.

"It bas worn for itseuf ou important place
amoug oui- Ireriodlicreîs, and le now a nioce
sity to the tudnrltt o!Arrican iitory

anîd literatur,. IoirrriiiAdrrerti8er.

Magazine of Ainerican History
BEGINNING OF 25T11 VOLUME.

CONTENTS FOR JAN., 1891.

Poroit lof J loti riegsuon. Tronis-
Iiec .

loits iEscs«on, the IIuiIsisr of the
ftlauigor, 1*403-lNS9. Illuetrated.

lire. Martira.J. Lamîb.
'Uib,' ilicsis'a.busgah Dsemilhg <4round.

Iurtau.Milton T. Adkins.
51,. I.aail 1111, 4Govsrne.of et(or-
gia, I7S3. Signer of the Delaration

orf Indeendeîîce. Colonel Charles C.
Joues, Jr., LL.D.

loqut-tucseotAntirtscvJ.oluason. Hou
Chiarles Aldrich.

''ie Frs-,cé, Artmy lit the- Revoission.
toyrvVs.. Coit Doloie sens rivate

lettîrre to Iis father, 1780 1781. 1. Trîtus-
later) troin tthe French by Mies Georgitie
lrilmie.

0tiles. Orrin B. Hallans.
Usjaie Joititeau, A.8). 

1 6:16. A oein.
HotiJamiest Piitney Baxter, Prusident
of th s Mrone Hîstorical Society.Rie lus[iligt-ci Miateîs Iii. (oueraI.1J.
Miadison Drake.

(71aphiai sanuimus'nt In 1741). au-
main L. Belîlen.
iior 'lopisos. Noten, Queris-s, Re-

plie,srocielewu, llook Noticeoo.
Sold by nowsdleaîurs everywliure. Terme

$5 a yeutr, or 50 cents a nunnber.
I'UiLISIIED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

Evry Peirson Reads

THqE EMPIRE,
CANADA'S LEADNG NEWSPAPERý

Tu HF, Niîîrîc las iow (lie largeet ci rcu-
latirîri of itly iniiing Iralter îrn Ii ihed
in Canado a, aouti jethterefrire theî pBESi

A LivlIril' NG M EJ)ITU in lt(le Do.

'T'ilelr I LY,sesît tus any adduremm tin
canadalî, Uniterd States or Great Britain.
urne year for 85,01).

THE WEEKLY, $1,00 per yuar ini
advancir.

Addlrems ail comuînications,

EMPIRE PRINTINO & PUBLISHINO CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

Hl UMORS OFITHE E1',1,00)SK INtjScalp, sehether iuc
1
i g, brirenitrP, îf

sraly, cruted, pimîrly, b]tr-iy, Or cctrPhere i
sitit loss oflrair, eîîber simrple, .,rrofuoti , ,r I

ary, or contagions, are sj eed1lY, protrIîî1n

REMEDIPS, COt>SiStir>g of Cci r r F-CR', the giCO
CUre, C17T 1CU RA SîrAr, reXsJOl.itIe , kn pe
sud Brautifier, and CUrrrtICIR O"U, FT

newBllood Purifier arnd!greare tofHiî n'Il e
sehen the be-tp v i alohrrrcudi"
This. is stror>r ang>rage bruttruc re.C

RFrrirrsare the onlyi .toalître b1dprii~5
Sold eýeeyu.herr.P rrcC îr rf>rhf

35c.; Rr.s<rtVKýNT, $. 5 o relia 'd(y te
aird Crerical Corpçorrtion, itoston.

Serîd for t Hovt ure Skis DisctCSC.

à&" Pimple-,, blacLl-i>.d , clia.pped and ilYi' -f4
t'là prevented by Cor -Ct r A 50e.

~Backache, kidrrypin VCk> i
-mrel ieved li one mrirte by tire c i

ANTI-PAIN PcLAtTER. 3 0C-

MOULTUN LABIES' OLEI
.. TORONTO-

(A Dî iAR'rrîi ot OrF rtIcI(i i i

'«inter Terif Bgî d an , C91
Art Su(l( t i riiiginl tlr iCt 'ilti

thît ugli nutitrtîiimg otît . oir 'ri s(38-
(1111, RESCLASSES suîtltrdliY rrnî

Aplicteiri siroui ld ho îtîîtrIu eîrly (t"

A. L SMILEY, M.A.,

E lloor ime. k.a..,

BISHGP
STRACHAN

SCHOO2.

F-orhtiSriiî
ttItly tii

mis s DIZIL

M'nt ingDrector - TH E YOUN4GOLl^DIES. schooi 180P3 '

DICTI-ONARY -0F WGREAT an ltl,181

AMERICAN POLITIOSCRA JOHN H. R. MOLSON &BRS
ciînreigacrrtroPoliticatlwitti9sI EM EDY ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

in gH of thet, (i nven liioiît togthor Nwlt'k
litical Phirases. famîilial: Naines of Per. liY destroying aul living i oenu ort No. 1006 Notre Daine St-'

Bons5 and Iliteue, Notewortiy sayinue, etc. lu the blond

Ly Eviî.reî'r BaowN andiA NIS'rOÀAUSB la u, Ch KliMONTREAL,5 6 5 p a g e s . CB a uaIî I VInd i le1 g H a v e a l w a i r o 0 11 a l l ti c a i o s krdI
l6eIa sure and saie cure for ail diseases ALE ZN'i PORTER

of the IN WOOD ANI) 1OT1LLI
'l'iront anud gungr4. Kldns.ynl, qive.-
ani 'iionuusch, FVeiue tUoubplinînI

n d for ail forain et Sin Diiue s.- 8l1ua j.

Mlake inquliri0s, l'O charge, convine ni
trrtiiuofials et 1band1. I I . .u a

Ask your iiruggist for it, or write to IL Il W W U I '
WN¶. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO. JUST PUBLISHED-ENTIRELY W

r LiMTTED.

120)RIGSTr. \isr ToîlONTO, ONT

Jiewara sOf irnjostors Se iradre marIr

Sonator jtbn Shermn says I bave to THE

ackowede herceipttof a eoîîy of Vour M1' fCAL CO RER,
I)O'ic"ti7111IiOyo Alori c'IllPolities.' 1 haveM SCA LU 1 1,

looke(I it over, and i(Io it a vory ueeOIllt
book of reference wich oeory Americaîtr N E W'Y OR KW BS R $
tamily ouglît (o bave." E S E 5

Sent post paid on receipt of $100. E STAIILISHED IN 1880:- A

ýOXORDFUBISHNG O'Y The rnost Influential and Powerful INI'ERNATONýLOXFOD PU LISING O -J Musical Weekly in America.
5JORtDAN ST., TORtONTO. Cnrbuosin &ltue Ireatart t f

Euuriuoe alld Il srica. Centres GDI T ON R

COA 5L AN D VOOD Subrcription (ifclCudin postage)$40

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSI Ellili
EDT(IS NDPOPRITB . 'Plie Authientic'"bnlrdgd" 0pii rcy

EDIT(PIS ND POPItETOI S ris.tis of 1864, '79 and 1 '4, copVriod pýrroP

fr'Ilie nnr-ersgnied, 15 00W TbrOU.1.1'Of
B MT C:) L' I 1 E vised and Exilarged, lui bears theIe i

Is hereby given that the Aunual Geireral Webster'& internatio ilDltiOI 'Y i
Meeting of the Sharebolders of the Demnîs Editoriai work upon this revision IliaS ;
Mining Company of Ontario, Limited, wi il PrOgrese for over 10 Years.edWl
bu beîd in the0 cilicf the Prnident, N, Not lese thon One Huurlred paidd re

209 Yonge St, Toronto, on Friday, 16tb cl) laborer's have been engaged uîponi. atI
* o ~of Janluary, 1801, at tbu bour of tbruoî vree ,00exed Ii ts p'e

in the afternoon, for the purpose of el'-rt beibre the flrst copy was printcd. *o~
ing Directors of the Company and for i lie Critlicol r'umparleon with ny otber i

t

transaction of sncb oth.,r business of tiie is invitud. GET THE BEsT.
Company as may be brought belore tLe G. & C. XERRIAm & CO., PubisîC'

CONGER GOAL CO., Limited, meeting. Springfield, Mass., U. S. A. (t
Generalffilce 6 ing St. East. T. R. CLOUGHER. Sec.-Truas. SoldbyallBooksellers. Illustratedpanlîî
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